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Dry Cold Spell

Hits Texas As

Drought Renews
By The AuoeUted Prtst

The drought bit Into Texas again
Tuesday with the teeth of a dry
cold spell. Temperaturesdropped
below freezing as far south as Luf-kl- n

In East Texas and Presidio in
the Big Bend.

Early morning mlnlmums
ranged from 24 degrees at Junc-
tion to 49 at Brownsville.

Week-en- d rains that gave a
slight lift to hopes of a break In
Texas' great drought disappeared
Monday afternoon. The only clouds
over the state Tuesday morning
were at Galveston.

The Weather Bureau issued a
forecast including the dry words,
"little or no prcclptation" for the
next five days.

Dallas officials planned to open
(he gates of Lake Dallas late Tues-
day, winding up two days of rely-
ing on supplementary sources
boosted by the rains. With the
Lake Dallas gates closed, officials
said, the 1.85 inches of rain boost-
ed the reservoirs dwindling re-
serves by an estimated ICO million
gallons, about a three-da- y supply.

At Houston, where a
rain fell, it permitted

the water pump from Sheldon
Reservoir to be increased from 37

million gallons daily to a normal
65 million. And a Houston Weather
Bureau spokesman said the rain
"certainly alleviated the drought"
for that sector. But he added that
much more was neededfor the sub-tol- l.

Most benefit, as far as city
dwellers were concerned, was to
lawns and shrubs. Had Tuesday
morning's freezing weather oc
curred before the rain, lawns and
shrubbery would have suffered
beavlly.

In tins rural areas, pasturegrass
was belped, some stock tanks re
ceived good run-off- s, and wheat
was given a chance to sprout.

Everywhere, though, more rain
was needed and theeffects of the
long drought continued.

Even across the plnelands of
East Texas, ravaged by hundreds
of forest fires in recent weeks,
the rainfall helped but little. For-
est Service men said the rains
were not enough to kill some
smoldering fires and a flurry of
wind could fan them into Umber
consuming blazes again.

Overnight low readingsincluded
these freezing temperatures:Ami- -
rillo 28, Dallas 32, Tcxarkana,Pre-
sidio, Lufkln , and Childress 31,
Lubbock, San Angclo, Salt Flat and
Wink 29. Waco 30, Midland 32,
Wink 32, Marfa 25, and Dalhart 28.

New Decorations For
Yuletide Are On Hand

Three new strings of street deco-
rations and materials for renova
tion of last year's decor reached
Big Spring Monday and city fire
men today were preparing to get
the equipment ready for Installa
tion.

There will be 38 strings of street
decorations put up this year, said
Loyd Wooten, Chamber of Com-

merce projects manager. Some of
the material will be Installed In
suburban shopping centers and
across highways nearentrancesto
the city. Remainderwill be put up
In the downtown area.

SeesDefenseCuts
JOPLIN. Mo. W Hep. Dewey

Bhort ), who is in line for
the chairmanship of the House
Armed Services CommitteeIn the
new Congress, says he thinks eight
to 10 billion dollars can be cut
from the military budget without
hurting national defense.

Coupons,such as appearsbelow,
began to be returned to the Red
Cross chapter headquartersTues-
day vohinteering as blood donors.

However, the number of those in
hand andpotentially due from cer-
tain areas, was still far short of
the numberneeded.There were 65
cards and coupons signed and in
the chapter offices; Forsan com-
munity has pledged 50 donors;
Garden City Is working toward an
objective of 75.

But at least pledges from 450 ci-

vilian donors are needed to assure
a sufficient supply of volunteers
next Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday when the Red
Cross Bloodmoblle Is here.

Blood will be received Monday
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A View Of "Agnesi
The Air Force says this Is the perfectly formed "eye" of the typhoon
"Agnes", which threatenedOkinawa for several days. This picture,
was taken on the radarscreen of Air Force plane patroling the
storm about 120 miles from Okinawa. The typhoon veered
out to seawhere It blew Ibelf out (U. S. Air Force photo via AP
Wlrephoto).

BY IKE, ADVISERS

CautiousApproach
TakenOn TaxCuts

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
AUGUS' A, Ga. W President-

elect Dwlght D. Elsenhower and
his fiscal advisers are taking a
cautious approach to the problem
of reducing federal spending and
the companion goal of cutting taxes
as soon as possible.

A week after Elsenhower's elec-
tion, the signs are there will be
little or no bullish talk about

of either goal by th,e
Republican administration taking
over in January.

Evidence of that came after the
week-en- d conferences the genera)
held at his vacation retreat here
with GOP leaders.

Sen. Eugene D. Mllllkln of Colo
rado, who will be chairmanof the

Senato Finance Com-

mittee, said he would like nothing
better than to see taxes reduced.
But he added It would be fool-

hardy to do more than hope until
Congressseesthe budgetPresident
Truman will submit In January.
before Elsenhower's Inauguration.

The spending program, said Mll-

llkln, will be the key to the whole
thine.

And while he noted that Elsen
hower, once in office, will be free
to recommend a reducedprogram,
the senatordidn't appearoptimis-
tic about the possibility of big-sca-le

cuts that would open the way for
tax reductions.

A similar note of caution was
sounded by Joseph M. Dodge, De-

troit banker who drew the assign-
ment at the Elsenhower conference
of representing thePresident-elec-t
in the Budget Bureau until Inaug-

uration day. After that. Dodge
may head the bureau.

He refused to speculateon what
the new administration may be
able to do regarding taxes and
spending. To do so, he said, would
be a dangerous thing.

Elsenhower himself pledged dur
ing the campaign to cut both

More Blood DonorsNeeded
To Fulfill QuotaOf County

and Tuesday from 12 noon to 6 p.
m. and Wednesday and Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., so donors
may specify convenient time
within those hours.

A physician will be on duty at
all time, and registerednurses win
be in charge of taking the blood.

Blood received will be rushed to
Dallas for processing and prompt
aisiriouuon to tne military. A good
part of it will find Its way over
seas quicxiy to ne Korean Dattle--
fronts where It Is so urgentlyneed-
ed.

Time is short and life could be
short for some GI who needsblood

so please fill in this coupon and
mail It or call Red Cross.

Blood Donor Pledge
(Donations received at the First Presbyterian Church In Big

Spring from 12 noon to 6 p.m. on Nov. 17 and Nov. 18 and from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Nov. 19 and Nov. 20. Please return this card
promptly to the Red Cross, P. O. Box 626, Big Spring, Texas).

Certainly, you can count on me to give blood for
our Armed Forces.

NAME

AdJreis .,., ,

TELEPHONE (Ret.) (Bus.)

If specified timedesired, please Indicate

(Date) (Hour)
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spending and taxes but he didn't
say It could be done quickly. He
set a goal of a
budget by the fiscal year starting
July 1, 1954, a reduction of more
than 20 billion from the current
level.

The matter of making a start
toward that objective in the next
fiscal year undoubtedly will come
up for preliminarydiscussion when
Elsenhower meetswith GOP con

chiefs, possibly later
this month. But there Is much
crossing of fingers.

The President-elec-t Is awaiting

See IKE, Pg. B, Col. 5

Bracero Wage

Pact Reached

By Farmers
LUBBOCK. Nov. 11 WJ--West

Texas cotton farmers and the
Department of Labor apparently
reached agreement today on wages
for Mexican cotton pickers.

Michael Galvln, undersecretary
of labor, agreed to set a sliding
wage for the braceros at a meet-
ing with farm rpresentatives
from a area.

The farmers had protested the
government - Imposed wage scales
for cotton picking over large areas.

W. G. (Cowboy) Boyd. Lamesa.
spokesman for the farmers, said
the sliding wage scale will be from
$1.50 to $1.75 per hundred pounds
of cotton picked.

He said the new wages will de
pend upon the Individual farm
er and the prevailing wage in the
farmer's individual community.

Boyd said this was a much bet-
ter agreementthan he or the other
farmers had expected.

Under the new setup, a farmer
can pay a bracero anything be
tween $1.50 and $1.75. It the bra-
cero thinks he is underpaid, be
can protest to a Mexican consul
and the U. S. and Mexico will
Jointly Investigate the problem lo-

cally. That means they'll check
whether the farmer is paying ac-
cording to the prevailing scale In
his individual area.

For the week commencing Oct.
13, the prevailing wage for first-cotto- n

pulling in Terry, Lynn and
Dawson Counties was.announced
as $1.50 to $1.75 per hundredweight.

For the week commencing Oct.
20, the same sliding scale was an-

nounced as the prevailing wage in
these 26 counties: Brlsco, Castro,
Crosby, Floyd, Hale, Hockley,
Lamb, Lubbock, Swisher,Lynn,
Terry, Dawson, Bailey, Cochran,
Deaf Smith, Gaines, Parmer,Yoak
um, Borden, Dickens, Garza,
Howard, Kent, Andrews, Martin
and Midland.

UN HonorsWeizmann
UNITED NATIONS UWThe U.N.

General Assembly observed a min-
ute of silence yesterday in memory
of Dr. Cbaim Weizmann, late
President of Israel, who died
Sunday.

106 Desert-- E. Reich
BERLIN tfl U. S. officials

report 106 desertersfrom the East
German people'spolice fled to the
West last week. The total for the

I past two weeks was 196. highest
I ever for sucha period

KoreanPeacePrinciples
OfferedTo U N gy Eden
Armistice Day

Is Hardly Noted

On Korean Front
By JOHN RANDOLPH

KOREAN FRONT
Day was hardly noUccd at the
front.

To the vast majority of Ameri-
cans in Korea, it meant as much,
or as litUe as Memorial Day
that other national souvenir of an
old war.

Here and there some greying
colonel or someaging generalprob-
ably stopped a momentand remem
bered that wonderful day 34 years
ago when war seemed to have had
disappeared forever.

But for the men who are fighting
this war, Armistice Day if
rememberedat all was only the
occasion for a sour joke or a

pun.
One Infantry major, a toddler of

2 when the Germans signed at
Complegne, quipped:

"All quiet on the CentralFront"
That tho day has no meaning In

Korea Is obvious from the age
group of the Eighth Army. Not
more than er of the Amer
ican soldiers here had been bornf
In 1918.

But in many ways, Flanders
Field and the river line of North-
ern France arc not as far away as
they might seem.

Here again are the trenches, the
barbed wire, the riven trees, the
mud and the rain, the scarred
slopes, the battered hills and the
rendezvous with death.

Here is no longer the last war's
slashing armored thrusts,the roar-
ing beachheadsor the majesty of
1,500 bombers.

Here, the wheel has turnedfull
circle. Here is 1918 again it Is
all the same,all but the armistice.

WASHINGTON and
some of her 1918 allies honor their
war dead today in solemn cere
monies observing the 34th annivers
ary of the signing of the armistice
that endedWorld War I but did
not bring world peace.

It Is Armistice Day in the United
States, in France,In Canada,with
Its wreath laying, speeches, pray-
ers and patrloUc music.

But it was hardly noticed at the
Korean Front

Americantroops in peaceful posts
about the world observed the day.
In France, American soldiers
Joined with the French in Joint
services in Orleans, Verdun and
Nancy.

In Germany, troops there were
urged by their commanding officer
to rededlcate themselves to the
principles for which 126,000 Amerl- -

See ARMISTICE, Pg. 8, Col. 1 4.

Although it is no longer a
holiday locally, some busi-

nessactlviUes in the city were sus-

pended today In observance of
Armistice Day.

Both bankswere closed, and dally
mall deUverles from the post of-

fice were suspended for the day.
Some offices in the county court
housewereclosed,while others con
tinued with buslness-as-usua-l. The

Army

There is an urgent need for warm
winter carments atthe Salvation
Army for men, women and chil-

dren, especially smaller children,
according to Lt. Robert Hall, of-

ficer in charge.
"We startedreceiving anunusual

ly If rge numberof calls with yester
day morning's cold," iiausaia.-- we
have investigatedthese casesand
we know they are deserving. We
havehardly any clothing with which
to answerthese calls and nothing
for the children. Our needIs urgent
now and lt will Increase as the
weather gets colder."

Lt. Hall said persons who have
servlcable garments to contribute
to the relief of needy personsmay
leave them at his office in the Dora
Roberts Chapel, GOO West 4th Street,
or telephone him at 454 and be will
pick them up.

LIKE IKE
KIRKLAND, Wash., til The

weekly Kirkland News-Advertis-er

predicted a Democratic
victory in its final
Issue. The first n

Issue came out yesterday, It
was the "we gotta like Ike
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Fighting Moves EastIn Korea
Fighting now canters In Kosong area of Korea's East Coast for the
first time since Sept. 24. After losing two hills In the area,one of
them Anchor Hill, Allied forces recaptured the hills. Light con-tac- ts

were reported on Sniper Ridge and Triangle Hill north of
Kumhwa. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

13TH LOSS OF HILL

RedsDrive ROKs
From Sriiper Post
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOUL, Nov. 11 UT- -A smashing
Chinese infantry and artillery at
tach drove soutnKorean oerenaers
from the main Allied position on
Sniper Ridge tonight

It was the 13th time U. N. forces
have been driven off Pinpoint Hill
since the batUe for the Kumhwa
ridges began Oct. 14.

The South Koreans fell back at
9 p.m. after a five-ho- batUe with
1,500 Chinese.It began with one of
the heaviest Communist artillery
barragesof the war. An American
military adviser called it the heav-
iest artillery concentration he had
ever seen.

Associated Press Correspondent
John Raudolpb, reporting from the
scene on the Central Front, said
the Communists hurled 1,000
rounds of mixed mortar and ar
tillery fire in the first few minutes
of the hour-lon-g klckoff barrage.

Less than an hour after the first
gun opened up, the Reds lashed
out in a three-pronge-d attack that
hit the ridge on the north, eastand
west.

Some BusinessActivities
CloseFor Armistice Doy

Salvation
SeeksClothing

GOTTA

tax assessor-collector- 's office, the
county school supelntendent's of-

fice, the district clerk's office, the
county treasurer's office and the
county Judge's office were closed.

County offices open this morning
Included thecounty clerk, the coun-
ty auditor, the Justice of the peace,
the county attorney, the county
Juvenile officer, and, of course,
the sheriff's office.

Although no formal program of
observance was planned, opera-
tions at Webb Air ForceBasewere
suspended fo the day.

All offices in the city hall were
open, as were storesand otherlocal
business firms throughout the city.
Since the end of World War II
merchants and business men of
the city have observed Memorial
Day eachyear to honor men. who
fought In all wars rather than to
establish separatedays for each
war.

Local Marine Is
Dead Of Wounds

Cpl. Louis B. Denton, Big Spring,
died Nov. 5 of wounds received in
action In Korea.

Ills grandfather,J. W. Arnold,
receivedword that be had suc-
cumbed aboardthe U.S.S. Repose,
a hospital ship, of missile wounds
suffered ui action in Korea, Date
of his lnjules was not given, but
It was presumed to be in recent
heavy fighting in which a Marine
division participated.

Cpi: Denton was bom Feb. 14,
1928 and last attendedschool here
In November of 1943. Seven years
ago he enlisted with theMarines.

Three months ago be returned
borne on the occasion ofthe death
of his mother, Mrs. LUlle Cain,
Survivors include' brother, Doyle
Denton, and his step-fathe- r, J. W.
Cain,

There was violent fighting In al
most pitch darknessunder a low
cloud cover that limited the ef-

fectiveness of U. N. flares.
Tho South Koreans beganwith-

drawing to their base positions on
the outlying spurs of SniperRidge.
These are the positions they have
always been able to hold in the
12 previous withdrawals from Pin
point

Earlier today United Nations
Infantrymen threw back Red at-

tacks on both the Eastern and
Western ends of the bleak, rain
swept Korean battlellne as well as
a company size 150 to 175 me-n-
attackon Sniper Ridge.

On the Western Front, Allied
Infantrymen repulsed a second
attack by 350 Chinese Reds on
Porkchop Hill. Only four hours
earlier the Redshad stormed their
way through barbed wire and into
U.N. trenches on the biu before
being driven off.

Eighth Army troops fought a
bloody hand-to-ha- midnight battle
to eject the Reds in the first
battle. The second lastedless than
an hour.

On the easternanchor of the 155-mlt-o

battlefront, 300 North Koreans
were thrown back after storming
three Allied-hel- d hills.

Both the Central and Eastern
Front attackswere repulsed in an
hour or less.

It was a dreary Armistice Day
for the Allies. A cold, heavy rain
began about 3 a.m. and continued
through mostof the day.

Meanwhile, the U. S. Eighth
Army commander, Gen. JamesA.
Van Fleet, announcedat his Seoul
headquartersthat two additional
divisions of South Korean troops
had been- ctlvated and soon would
be ready for combat.

Van Fleet said thetwo new divi-

sions and six new South Korean
Infantry regiments activated Sat-
urday meanta 55,000-ma-n increase
in the U.N. fighting forces.

Allied soldiers counted 215 Red
dead on the slopes of Anchor HU1

and a nearbyknob after two batta
lions of North Koreans launched
a concentrated but unsuccessful
drive against those two points
yesterday.

In all, the Eighth Army reported,
U.N. troops inflicted 579 casualties
in that. battle.

Frost Not Sufficient
To Relax Fly Control

Big Springers shouldn't relax
efforts becauseof the light

frost Monday, Llge Fox, city-count- y

sanitarian,warned today.
The freeze wasn't sufficient to

kill the Insects or halt their prop-
agation, Fox said. In fact, in this
are'a ol Is a year-roun-d

proposition with some
going on practically constantly.

Covered garbagecans should be
maintained and residents should
continue to wet'sprayareasbeliev-
ed to be suitable for reproduction
of the insect,Fox advised.

Huks Murder Five
MANILA. Nov. 11

nUt-le- d Huks killed a mother, her
child, and three policemen in a
raid Monday oa a police outpost

VishinskyUrged
To AcceptThem

By EDWARD CURTIS
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y., Nov.

11 UI British Foreign Secretary
Anthony Eden laid down today
four principles for settling the
deadlocked prisoner of war issue
and asked Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Vishinsky If he would ac
cept them.

In a broad policy speech before
the U. N. Assembly, Eden turned
down Vlshlnsky's proposal for a
new commission to end the Korean
War as of "no help over our pres
ent difficulty."

Vishinsky told the political com-
mittee yesterday he would "not
budge" on the Communist demand
that all prisoners be repatriated.

"Mr. Vishinsky said that he be
lieved In tho unconditional repatri-
ation of prisoners of war without
screening and, to quote his words,
without excess," said Eden.

"He did not. however, saywheth
er in his view those who genuinely
fear for their lives should be forced
back at the point of the bayonet

I am encouraged byhis lack
of precision on that point I hope.
therefore that he will examine my
four principles and consider care-
fully whether or not they are

Eden gave his four principles
for settling the prisonerissue:

"First: That every prisoner of
war has the right, on the conclu
sion of an armistice, to be re
leased.

"Second: That every prisoner of
war has the right to be speedily
repatriated.

"Third: That there Is a duty'on
the detaining side to provide facil
ities for such repatriation.

"Fourth: That the detaining side
has no right to use force in con-
nection with the disposal of pris-
oners of war. In other words, after
an armistice, a prisoner of war
may not be either forcibly detained
or forcibly repatriated."

Addressing himself to Vishinsky
In the Assembly Hall, Eden said:

"If it proves that these four
principles are in fact accepted.
then it should be possible to put
them In clearly understood res-
olution which will command agree
ment among all the parties. This
could then be communicated to
the negotiators and become tho
basis of a settlement"

Secretary of State Dean Ache--
son listened closely as Eden spoke
slowly and intently.

Eden's proposal, If accepted by
the Communists, would give the
Korean truce negotiators at Pan-munjo-m

a blue-print- solution of
their prisonerof war dispute.

The U. N. command has stead-
fastly refused the Communists'
demand that all prisoners of war

VAN FLEET REPORTS

the
Uh

Van today
added South doubt

Korean Army days ago and
soon will be ready for combat

The Eighth Army commander
made the at a news
conference as savage fighting
erupted In all sectors of the
raln-Iashe-d 155-mil-e battlefront this

Day.
Van Fleet said two New Re-

public of Korea divisions of 14,000
men each, the 12th and 15th, and

independent regimentswere ac-

tivated Nov. 8.
The Increase, said,should en-

able the ROKs to take over more
of the fighting front, though be
has no particular assignment for
them In mind. ROKs man of
the front now.

The greyJng r-

old commander said:
"The enemy has the capability.

as he has for some time, but I
do not believe be will launch a
malor offensive."

Why did the Clmmunut com
mand launch the sharpand bloody
attacksagainst Allied positions the
past three weeks?

"I should tmnx ne nas oone n
to continually train his own army,"
Van Fleet replied. army has
been built and the
lest of an army is to train it in
battle."

The general said his Eighth Army
would be and honored"
to welcome President-elec-t Dwight
Elsenhower to Korea.

He said be no approximate
data of Eisenhower's arrival7 sad

be repatriatedwhether or not they
want to go home.

Vishinsky yesterdaywarned the
West that its Insistence on this
point would wreck the truce talks
and protract the Korean War.

Eden said there has been little.
Improvement In world problems
since the Assembly met in Paris
last year.

"On the contrary, the rear has
been marked by an Increase la
propaganda designed to arouse
and intensify hatred between the
nations," he said.

He said the West had been tm.
able to mako any progress with
Russia on German unity, a treaty

See U. N, Pg. 8, CoL S

JacksonDenies

ReceivingNotes

On Kafyn Blame
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON. Nov. 11 Ul-- So.

preme Court Justice Robert H.
Jackson told congressional Inves
tigators today as chief prosecute
at the Nuremberg trials he never
received American documents
blaming Russia for the Katya
Forest massacre.

Jackson testified before a spe-
cial House committee trying to
decide whetherAmerican
In an effort .to. avoid disrupting
wartime relations with Moscow,
suppressed Information that Rus-
sians were responsible for Katya.

Jackson said despite a lack of
evidence he was reluctantto agree
to a Soviet demand that the

war crimes court charge
Germans with the slaughterof 15
000 Polish officers and Intellectuals
atKatyn Forestin Western Russia.

"We did not learn of any usable
evidence in American possesion,
Jackson said. He added that dur
ing the trials he knew nothing of
reportsby Col. John IL Van Vile
Jr., or two other American offi-

cers,who had officially told Wash
ington that the Soviets wen r
sponsible for Katyn.

The has reported te
Congress that its international

proved the Russians
killed the Poles in the spring of
1940 to preparefor a Communist

Poland.
Chairman Madden (D-In-d) said

In an opening statementthat ths
committee would end Its work
this week but it would

SeeKATYN, Pg. 8, Cot. 4

55000Are Added
To S. KoreaArmy

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD that route Elsenhower would
SEOUL. Korea Gen. James take through Korea had not beea

A. Fleet said 55,000 decided. Such arrangements,he
troops were to the' said, will no be bandied by

three

disclosure

three

Armistice

six

he

most

handsome,

"His
up continually

"delighted

had

officials.

Nur-
emberg

committee

dominated

"instructions to come."
"The Eighth Army Is in better

shape today than lt has been la
a very long time and the Commu-
nist armies are in much worse
condition than they have been for
some time," be said.

He said the bitter October fight.
Ing for Central Front hills suck
as Sniper Ridge and Triangle cut
the combat efficiency of two Cat.
nese armies in half. The Allied
battling in the Triangle-Snipe- r see-t-or

bad "diverted Chinese plans
for attacks elsewhere," he as
serted.

Asked about a recurring report
that be Intended to retire withla
GO days, be said:

"I'm subject to orders. As fat
as I know, my statusIs the sams
as when I first came oyer."
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SouthAfrican

Natives Out Of

jobs After Riot
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,

Nov. 11 UJ Hundreds ot natives
In Uib East Coast city of Port
Elisabeth who staged a general
protest strike against the govern-

ment's racial segregation policies
found themselves out of work to-

day.
Employer carried out their

threats' to dismiss men who took
part In the one-da- y demonstration
yesterday.

The walkout followed outbreaks
of racial violence In various South
African cities as a result of non-whi- te

opposition to the govern-
ment's whlto supremacy program.

Another outbreak was reported
last night at East London, more
than 150 miles northeastof Tort
Elizabeth, as police fired (or the
second straight day on Negro
demonstrators. About a dozen
buildings In the city have been set
afire, Including government, edu-

cational and church Institutions.
No violence was reported In Port

Elizabeth today. An angry crowd
ot 900 natives who found they had
been fired from their Jobs at the
Municipal Engineering Depot dis-

persed when police arrived.
At Port Elizabeth and Ultcnhage,

tho state-owne- d railways dis-

charged 500 natives, somo with
long service.

SERVICE FOR FOUR
STARTER SET . . .

4 Luncheon Knives
4 Luncheon Forks
4 Teaspoons

plus
Chest that holds serv-
ice for 12 at no ex-
tra cost.
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CHICAGO, Nov. 11' (Business
will remainat high levcl-fo- r the
next six to nine months then, drop,
a New York University professor
or finance predicted today.

"However, based on an alaysls
of known factors operating in the
economy, one can feel confident
that tho downward readjustment.
when It comes. ... Is not likely
to bo very serious In character
nor last very long," Dr. Marcus
Nadler told some8,000 oil and gas
men attending the American Pe
troleum Institute convention.

Nadler, loiaer .head of, tho.for

Sef

GARDEN CITY One of Glass
cock County's greatest and most
widely attended annual events,the
MI Club and FFA Chapter Live-
stock Show and Sale, with barbe-
cue, has been tentatively set for
Friday. Feb. 6, followins a recent
meeting ot the show and sale com-
mittee at the Court House here.

Oliver Werst, Glasscock's new
county agricultural agent, has been
named secretaryof tho show and
ssle.

Members of the livestock com
mittee are Cecil WUkerson, Clyde
Berry, B. A. Harris, J. M. Allee
and John Bednar Jr.

A finance committee has been
appointed composed ot Jay Cun
nlncbam. chairman: Lynn Gandy,
D. M. White, A. W. Schraederand
Clyde IteynoMs.

The barbecue will be In charge
of a committee composedof Chair
man E. F. Prayor, Clydo Berry,
B. A. Harris, Cecil WUkerson and
Ted. Laughlin.

Werst and A. M. Barber, voca
tional agriculture teacher in the
Garden City High School, have
been designated as a committee
to make arrangementsfor judges
and an auctioneer.

The rules.of the 1052 show and
ssle have been adopted for the
event next February. It has also
been announced that the date
agreed upon Is only tentative and
that there Is a possibility ot a
change In event It conflicts with
dstes set for other major events
in this West Texas area.

Dead Sister
Indicted For
Her Two Husbands

HOUSTON. Nov. 11 IB-- The sis
ter of a dead outlaw waa sen
fenced to five years In prison yes
terdsy after telling a Jury she
killed two husbands with the same
gun.

She Is red-haire-d Mrs. Marsie
Jerry Zeglcn, 34. Her brother,Jlay.
mond Hamilton, was electrocuted
In '1935 after becoming one of the
most notorious badmen In Texas
history.

Mrs. Zeglen shot her husband,
Michael, through the head outside
their home June 29. She ssld she
was just trying to scsrehim after
he threatened to "beat her to
death."

"Did you shoot with that pistol
In Fort Worth In 1W6T" prosecutor
It. II. Galller asked.

She replied, "I used It to kill
my first husbsnd." He was Andy
Itoblnson. A grand jury refusedto
Indict her In thst esse,

FailuresSetAt 143
NEW YORK. Nov, 11

failures In the week ended
Nov. 6 totaled 143 compared with
136 In the preceding week and 150
In the like week a year ago, Dun
& Draditrcct reported today.
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Electricity
Is Near Reality

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YOrtK, Nov. 11 UV-T- he

day of electricity from the atom
at an economical costmaybe com-

ing much faster than first thought
according to Industrial scientists.
One leading industrial chemist.

Dr. Charles Allen Thomas, presi-

dent of Monsanto Chemical Co.,
thinks it may be only four or five
years off in this country.

Some others think England may
beat us to It not because the
British have better or cheaper
methods of getting electric power
from atomic reactors,but because
production of electricity by present
methods Is more expensive there
than here.

The cost of building a new elec-
tric plant In England Js $o high
since the war that atomic-produce- d

power would bo comparatively
competitive. American power com-
panies havo the benefit of greater
natural water and other resources.

Companies in this country look
ing Into the possibilities of produc
ing an Improved atomic reactor
include, besides Monsanto, Dow
Chemical, Detroit Edison, Union
Electric and Union Carbide & Car
bon.

Othersdiscussing the chances of
building and operatingsuch plants

DROP SEEN MONTHS

ProfessorPredictsBusiness
RemainHigh ForA While

GlasscockShow

Tentatively

Next February

Outlaw's
Killing

Atomic
To

To
elgn division of the Federal Re-

serve Board, and associate editor
of the New York Journal of Com
merce, said:

"One can look forward to the
future with confidence. This, how-
ever,- does not imply that business
activity will continue on a straight
line upward. A dynamic economy
is bound to be marked by ups
and downs. However, unless some--
uung unforeseen shouldoccur, the
'downs' will not be very pro
nounced, nor will the period of
reaojustmentlast very long."

The outlook for the oil Industry
Is "bright." Nadler said, adding:

"The International economic sit
uation is, however, of the utmost
importanceto the oil Industry. The
Industry has made huge Invest
mentsabroad,and has contributed
a great deal to the development
of economically retarded areas.It
has, therefore, a great stake not
only in maintaining International
political stability but also In assist-
ing the economic and financial
comeback of the rest of the free
world ..."In anotherpaper. S. M. Blair.
vice president of the Trans-Mou-n

tain Oil Pipe line Co., Toronto,
reviewed Canadian oil production
and transportation. He ssld that
Canada'scrude oil production can
reach a rate of 300.000 bar--

KoreanTrip Can
Be Of Aid To Ike

SEOUL, Nov. 11
Secretaryof Defense Anna Rosen
berg, completing a five-da-y inspec
tion tour of Korea, today said she
Is sure President-elec-t Elsenhower
will profit by a trip to Korea.

In the closing daya of the presi
dential campaign, Elsenhower said
he would go to Korea to see first
hsnd the problems confronting the
U. N.

Mrs. Rosenberg told a news con
ference shewill urge two maxi-
mum efforts on U. S. official.

1. Continued rotation of U. S.
troops.

2. Strengthening and building up
the South Korean Army, which
she described aa "a great fight
log army that has shown amailng
development"

A atranseman In Los Angeles.
known as "The Voice of Two
Worlds." Is offering free of chsrse
to the public, an astounding C4
page book analyzing the great
worm propnecies covering tneso
times, it snows mat lour oi uie
greatest could not come
true until the present time. But
now they can, and
events are due. He believes every
one snouiaprepareat once (or uie
fateful crisis. Thus many people
will avoid catastrophe.

The Voice of Two worlds." a
well known explorer and geogra--
pner, teis oi a remancaoie system
thst often lesds to almost un
believable in power
oi mind, achievement ot brilliant
business and success
and new happiness. Others tell of
Increased bodily strensth. mak--
netlc courage and
poise,

Tnese strange meinoas were
found In far-of- f and mysterious
Tibet, often called the land of
miracles by the few travelers per
mitted to visit it. lie discloses now
he learned rare wisdom and lone
hidden practices, closely guarded
for three thousand years by the
sages,which ensbled many to per-
form amazing feats. He maintains
that these immense powers are
latent In all of us, andthatmethods
for using them arc now slmplUled

include Edison,
Public Service Co. of Northern Illi-

nois, Pacific Gas & Electric and
Betchtel Corp.

All such plans are subject to
the approval of the Atomic En-

ergy And security
will weigh heavily

In any decision.
But If Britain should start work

on commercial use of atomic en-

ergy, here hope that
might spur faster action In Amer-

ica.
Now that Britain has sn atomic

plant, scientists hereestimateahe
could build a generator and sup-
ply commercial power to Industry
at about one and a half cent a
kilowatt hour a figure competitive
there but higher than present
American power costs.

Dr. Thomas, however, thinks
that present atomic power costs
will soon be brought lower.

In a paperread at the St. Louis
meeting of the National Academy
of Sciences,he forescs "tho possi-
bility of newly designed reactors,
similar In some respects to those
now In use, that will
produce plutonlum for the atomic
stockpile and electric power for
civilian and Industrial

rels dally during the summer of
1053 and may be 10 per cent high
er by the end of the year.

Before 1947, he said, Canada's
large refineries were located en-
tirely at points where they could
be reached by deep-wat-er trans-
port from American or foreign
fields.

By the end of 1953, Blair said,
"our major oil will
be by pipe line. The three refin-
eries on the West Coast, the re-

fineries acrossthe Great.Prairies,
and the refining center at Samla
(Ont.) can then all receive their
crude supplies from the Canadian
Prairies by way of
pipe lines."

Canadian oil production next
year, he forecast, should bo suf-
ficient to fill 70 per cent of
Canadian needsand within the fore-
seeable futurewill equal

'Dooliftle Day'

Is Celebrated
TYLEIt, Nov. 11 l This was

"Gen. James IL DooUttle Day" in
Tyler.

DooUttle, who led the famed air
raid on Tokyo early In World War
II, arrived last night for a busy
24 hours that would see him made
an honorary mayor and citizen of
this East Texas City, principal
speaker at a pageant In the High
School Auditorium tonight and
star attraction of a Shrine cere-
monial underway today.

DooUttle Is special envoy of the
Shrine hospitals for crippled chU-dre- n.

Shrine activities were to Include
an afternoon paradefeaturing the
bands of Karem Temple, Waco,
and Ilella Temple, Dallas, and the
pageant tonight.

Two Are Suffocated
PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 11 I-B-

Two Negro workmen suffocated
after a sewer excavaUon collapsed
near hero yesterday.They were
Nelson Rice, 38, Port Arthur, and
Joseph Adams, recenUy of VUle
Platte, La.

Bewareof 1953! WarnGreat

Propheciesof the World

prophecies

wor(d-shskin- g

Improvement

profasslonsl

personality,

Commonwealth

Commlslson.
considerations

industrialists

simultaneously

transportation

so thst they can be used by almost
any person with ordinary Intelli-
gence.

The 64 page book he Is now of-
fering free to the public offers
euldance for those who wisely wish
to' prepare themselves and their
auaira tor tne great crisis anead.
It gives details of whst to antici-
pate, and when. Those who do
pull through will have little to
fear, because a glorious era wlU
follow. Meantime, It says, "Be-
ware of These Dsyst"

The book formerly sold for a
dollsr, but as long as the present
supply lasts it Is offered free to
readers of this notice. This liberal
offer Is made because heexpects
that many readers will later be-
come Interested In the entire sys-
tem of mind power he learned in
the Far East and which' la now
ready to be disclosed to the west-
ern world.

For your free cony of the as
tonishing prophecies coveringthese
momentous times, as revealed in
lhl RA wmrl kwilr mAArmm .t.s In.
StltUte of Mentalphyslcs, 213 South
Hobart Blvd., Dept 4, Los An.
geles.4. Calif. Send no money. Just
your name and address on a post-csr-d

or In an envelope wUl do.
No obligation. Readers are urged
to write promptly, as only a limit-
ed number of the free books have
been printed (Adv.)
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Met OperaObserves
Well-Behav-

ed Night
By HENRIETTA LEITH

NEW YOUK U1 The Metropol-tU- n

Opera, fighting bravely to
keep culture it leastneck-and-nc-

with publicity and vanity on open-
ing night, breathed a sigh of real
accomplishment last night.

The Met admittedly had not ban-
ished publicity and vanity, and
thl 68th opening night had plenty
of both.

But it was generally conceded
that while the crowd was as big
and the boxofflce receipts bigger
than ever, this was one of the

opening nights In
memory.

The audience enthusiastically ap-
plauded the production of Verdi's
"La Forra del Destino." which
starred tenor Richard Tucker and
soprano Zinka Mllinov.

Mn. Bettv Hfnr!rxnn vehn nnpn
brought the whole publlcity-versu- s-

cuuure situation to a ncad oy
agreeing to pose for photographers

Murder Trial
Transferred

DALLAS, Nov. 11 he mur-
der trial for Dom M. Black,
charged In the slaying last April
30 of his Vtlfe and a man com-
panion, has been transferred from
Dallas County to Gregg County.

The trial of the Wood County
farmer-cattlem- had been sent
to "Dallas previously on a change
of venue.

Margie Louise Black and Jack
Giliam, who lived near the Black
residence, v. ere shot and killed
after Black allegedly drove his
wife to Glllam's home. lie sur-
renderedto officers In Winnsboro

Visiting Judge Fred Erisman of
Longview ordered Black trans-
ferred to Longview yesterdayafter
defense .and state attorneys had
pent most of the day discussing

the case.
Defense Attorneys Carroll E.

Florence and G. L. Florence of
Gilmer contended that Dallas was
too far for their witnesses to trav-
el. It is believed the trial will
take at least two weeks.

Black agreedto go to trial Dec.
1 In Longview after the prosecution

greed to the change in trial sites.
More than 100 witnesses have

been called.

With her leg on a table, war all
propriety.

The widow, re-
covering from a stroke, said sho
would not miss an opening night
until they "carry mo out on a
stretcher." She is now In her 70s,

Near the end of the last act,
however, Mrs. Henderson was
missing from the lounge, feho was
In her box, a companion said, tak
ing a short nap.

Her companion, young John Tal-
bot, livened the fashion scene with
his bright blue satin lapels that
matched the gown worn by Mrs.
Henderson.

A former night club singer, Mrs
Walter Bedford Sharp Jr , whose
husband Is from Texas and said to
be in oil. was glamorous in black
satin with a white fox stole.

And the most glamorous part of
her costume to the opcntng-nlg-ht

audience was the fact that tight-fittin- g

ankle-lengt- h black satin
pants showed plainly under a skirt
split from waist to hem.

Opera singers like Marguerite
Plaza, Roberta Peters, Jean Ma
dclra, Nadlnc Conner and Dorothy
Klrstcn brightened the parade
through the "carriage-trade-" en
trance with their dramatic flair
for fashion.

Brunette Miss Plaza'sgown was
half black velvet and half red
satin. Miss Peters wore gold vine
leaves in her hair to match the
huge glittering lapel over one
shoulder of her white gown.

MargaretTruman arrlycd as the
guest of Mrs. Leonard Warren,
whose husband sang a major role
In the opera.

Playing record admissionprices,
3,400 persons poured $60,000 Into
the boxofflce.

Six More Lives Left
To This Lucky Gent

BOUND BROOK. N J HI Six
months ago a train struck William
Konczyk's car at the Vossclcr Ave
nue railroad crossing He escaped
unhurt.

Last night it happened again
twice.

The car stalled on the tracks
and an eastbound train hit it,
flipping it onto the westbound
tracks. Konczyk jumped to safety
before a westbound train crushed
the vehicle under its cowcatcher.

KjfAV Power-Ben-eath

In city after city, town after town,
are

Dodge
responseacclaims the

'53 Dodge as the newest, nimblest
piece live action on four wheels.
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Former Gen. Wllhelm Sthep-man-n,

last chief of staff of Hit-
ler's storm troopers, won a seat
on the county council of the
rural community of Gifjorn, Ger-
many, in lower Saxony, and was
expected also to win a contest for
city councilman. (AP

Russians Up
Radio War
West In Europe

BONN. Germany UV-- S.
said today that the Russians

arc stepping up their radio war
against tho West with a powerful
new jamming designed to
blot out American broadcasts go-

ing behind the Iron Curtain.
Simultaneously, the Russians arc

building five giant transmitters In
EastGermany to beam Red propa-
ganda to all of Western Europe,
these officials said.

The latest Soviet jamming oper-
ation is directed against RIAS,
America's sta
tion in West Berlin, which broad
casts to Communist-controlle- d East
Germany.

Officials say reception of RIAS
for several days has been blotted
out in the southern part of East
Germany, while listeners else-
where arc' imperfect re
ception because of a whistle mixed
with the broadcasts.
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NEW Curvarf
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Step
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SynthesisGas

Is ProducedBy

U. S. Scientists
By STANLEY ATKINS

GORGAS, Ala, Ml Govern
rtlent scientists have produced
synthesis gas from coal burned
underground. It is synthetic gas
from which chemists can make
gasoline, other fuels and various
synthetic chemicals.

The success of this phase of the
experiment, disclosed today, cli-
maxes a six-ye- ar series of tests
here in gasification of coal the
famed mlnlng-by-flr- e experiment
conducted by the Bureauof Mines
In with the Alabama
power company.

It could mean tho ultimate use
of millions of tons of coal now
left In the ground because mining
by presentmethods is considered
too costly for these deposits.

This Is the first time In the
Urited States that sysnthesis gas
hasbeen made in appreciable quan
tities from coal burning In Its na-
tural steam. A limited amount was
produced In an earlier phase of
the experiment here.

It was made by pumping oxygen
over a burning massof coal about
200 feet undeground In a practi-
cal application of laboratory ex-
periments of the past.

Final evaluation awaits in in
tensive study by the of
Mines. But scientists who directed
or observed the experiment are
confident that within the lifetime
of most persons today the proce
dures developed here will put
to commercial use.

Texan FoundSane,
FacesMurderTrial

DELTA, Colo., Nov. 11. UVA Tex-
an, who pleaded Innocent to a
murder charge by reason of in-

sanity, has been found sane and
must stand trial. Sheriff Leonard
Wilcox said yesterday. (

David Cannon of Tulla, Tex.,
Is charged in the shooting death
of John Stltt. Paonla night mar-
shal, on Sept. 27.

Stltt had gone to a Delta home
to investigate a disturbance
chargewhen he was shot.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

NEW Curve-Holdi- Ride-N-ew

"Stabilizer" suspensioncots side-swa- y,

tames curves, in both the Coronet
Seriesand the Meadowbrook

"Six" Series.

NE W Sleek, Trim Action Styling-Gi- ves

more hip-roo- head-roo- and
Uuk rakish hood throbs the mighty UO-h.- p.

rV y1"3c jKM" ed Run V'Eight engine . . . most effi- - rear deck provide! up to 11 cubic feet
dentengine design in anyAmerican car. morespace.w MtnencQ
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Action-Tailore- d to Your Driving Needs

ROAD TEST 7$ei4cfib?CQrftr4cVeJneri&fi$

JONES MOTOR COMPANY 101 Gregg

Policeman'sWife Charged
In Fatal PoisoningOf Son

COLORAO CITY Charges of
murderbypoisonwere filed against
Mrs. Olevia E. Gunn, wife of Colo-
rado City patrolman Earl Gunn,
In Justiceof the PeaceW. J. Ches--
ncy'a court Monday morning.

The chargesallage that Mrs. Gunn

Arlington, Tex., Had
96.36 Pet.Voting

ARLINGTON, Tex. Ul This
booming town between Dallas and
Ft. claims one of t0 hospital.
... iv. 1.1.1...1 . iciic recoverea. duiTLTBL. II IllJL 1UIT lllUlirKI. UPrfPIII n DPB I as ...

; uunn is walkof votes cast in the nation for last
week's general election.

With 4.617 eligible voters. 4.449
or 96.36 per cent turned out to

vote, the Arlington Citizen
said yesterday.

King Notes Birthday
STOCKHOLM, SwedenVn Swed-en'-s

King Gustav Adolf VI cele-
bratedhis 70th birthday today with
royal splendor and not
seen in capital for many years.

A procession part of the
capital gave many thousands of
Swedesa chance view and
their King.

221 W. 3rd

model
phono

has Radio
has

of veneers.

mixed arsenic with tea on October
5th, In the death of her
eleven-month-o- ld ton, Mar-
lon.

The entire Mr. and Mrs.
Gunn, a Earlcnc and

were in the
Hoot in City on
Oct. 8, after the family had been
111 fpr four days.

Thomas died after
the andthe othermem

bers of the family became crocrcs
slvely worse, until they were trans--

Worth the high-- crrcd, n Abilene Ear--
it u cumpiciciy""""" '""J tan unable to and

Weekly

festivities
this

through

to cheer

Thomas

docs not have tho Use of his arms
and hands. Mrs. Gunn Is left with
a stiffness In one leg.

According to District El-do-n

Mahon, an
on the body of Thomas Marlon gave

that the child had died
of arsenic Mahon talked with Mrs
Gunn and Sunday and
says that he has a from
Mn fZitnn

"I have a signed that
sheput arsenic In the tea.thatday."
says Mahon. I

facilities for women prls-one- rs

In Mitchell Mrs.
Gunnhas been to

and is in the jail there. '
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SALE OF AIRLINE RADIOS
$20 COUPONSWITH AIRLINE RADIO-PHON- O

liB
$5 on

of
now.

and get of

most

No it's fine In beautyand

79.93 RADIO-PHON- O

69.88

automatic changer.
tubesplus rectifier.

resulting

family,
daughter

Thomas,
Hospital Colorado

shortly enter-
ing hospital,

Attorney
autopsy performed

indications

statement

confession

transferred Sweet-
water

down forms 184.95
Tako advantage
special offer, Buy

beautiful Airline Mahogany

veneerconsole $20worth

coupons. popular radio-phon-o combin-

ation. wonder perform
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Sale-price- d table
combination.

Cab-

inet mahogany

hospitalized

Saturday

Lacking
County,

Wards

19.95 RADIO

16.88
WoryplattScRadioforbed'

room kitchen. tubes plus

rectifier dependable
cepHon.4' speoker, beam
power ewt-p- ut good tone.

McCloy Warns Abour
Neo-Naz- is In Reich

BONN, Nov. 11 in John J. Mc-

Cloy warned in his final report
U. S. high commissioner to

Germany that neo-Naz-is and ex-
treme nationalists "might form a
combination willing to set Ger-
many off on anotherdisastrous ad-
venture "

McCloy's observations were
made In a rrnnrt. IT7 ntlnvt !

July but the report was not made
public until today.

AMERICAN
DEPOT

217 Scurry Street

Phone 542

changer

CLOCK-RADI- O

29.88
34.95

priced fea-

tures higher

PORTABLE,

Floor Sanrfera
Wall Paper
Inlaid Linoleum

Shades
Picture Framing
Artists Supplies

PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg Phone 1181

EAST
Ft. Worth $6.05
Dallas 6.80

Paso 7.80
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34.88
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with powerful' performance,
excellent reception, fine tene.
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Circles Have Royal Services,Panel
Discussions, Studies At Meetings
Member of the Baptist Temple

WMU met In the home ot Mrs.
Galand Sander Monday afternoon
for a Itoyal Service program.

Mrs. Tom Buckncr was hi charge
of the service and others on the
program were Mrs. BUI Pate who
discussed"Bearing Witness," Mrs.
A. L. Fortson, "Christian Evange-
lism"; Mrs. Joe Fortson, "Helping
In Jesus Name"; Mrs. noss Hill,
Christian Education"; Mrs. Dcl-bc- rt

Simpson, "WMU Work;" Mrs.
Sanders, "To Learn of Love Is
To Share"; Mrs. J. S. Parks, "Ad-

vance."
Mrs. A. W. Page spokeon "Love

Dispels Darkness and Creates
Light."

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. O.
B. Warren. Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Gregory
and Mrs. Page. Seventeen mem-
bers and one guest, Mrs. Fleming
attended.

AH circles ot the First Baptist
WMS met at the church Monday
afternoonfor a mission program on
"Awakened Nigeria Learns of
Love."

Mrs. R. C. George was In charge
and Mrs. Darrcll Mock gave the
devotional.

Mrs. George discussed "Bearing
Witness," Mrs. D. D. Dyer, "Awak-
ening from Darkness to Light";
Mrs. W. R. Douglas, "Healing In
Jesus Name"; Mrs. H. B. Reagan,
"Christian Education"; Mrs. Gaylon
Cotbern, "The Work of a Nurse in
Nigeria."

Darrcll Mock led the group in
tinging Negro spirituals and the
group saw a display of souveniers
from Nigeria brought to this coun
try by the late Lucille Reagan, a
missionary.

Mrs. W. B. Younger offered the
Invocation.

Mrs. H. G. Keaton spoke on "Ac
cent on Liberty" when the Reba
Thomas Circle of the First Metho-
dist Church met Monday evening
in the home ofMrs. Martin Staggs.

Mrs. W. G. White, a guest, led
the opening prayerand Mrs. W. S.
Goodlett presided.,

A detailed report on the recent
district meeting of the WSCS was
given. The group repeated Scrip-
ture and the Lord'sPrayerin unison
as the devotional.

Sixteen attended,

The Ruth Circle ot the First
Christian Church met In the church
parlor Monday evening with Adele
Strickland and JuneDay as host-tsse-s.

Mrs. C. D. Wiley brought the les-
ion from Luke 2 and 3, Mark:l
and Matthew;3. Mrs. W. D. Me-Na- ir

offered the benediction. Twcn-ty-fl-

attended.

Plans were made to sponsor a
Mexican supperNov, 19 from 5:30
io ;ju p. m. in me cnurcn nau
whenSt. Thomas Altar Society met
at the church hall Monday evening.

Tickets for the supper will be 85
cents for adults and 45 cents for
children.

Plans were also made for the
building fund committee to sponsor
a dance Dec. S at the Settles Hotel
Ballroom. The Starllghtcrs" will
furnish music for dancing from 9
p. m. to 12 a. m.

The Society is bcglnhlng a drive
for used clothing to be sent to the
Holy Father for distribution for
European and Far East Relief.
The clothing, which must be clean,
maybe brought to the church base-
ment at anytime. The drive, how- -
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DoubleDuty Apron
So easy toremove the top of this

coverall and come to the party in
your little tea apron! And what a
novelty gift this would be! Even
the little apron would appeal!

No, 2759 Is cut In small, medium
Urge sizes. Medium size, with top
takes 2W yds. 35-l- Little apron. 2'.yds. 35-i-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
,Slze.Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
ChelseaStation, New York 1, N Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class null Include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASH-IO-

BOOK, beautifully illustrated
la COLOR! Presentingsmart,

fashions for every
age and every occasion, and also
delightful suggestions for making
Christmas gifts toys, doll clothe's,
.aprons and other wearables. Price
25 cents.

tvet, will officially be held from
Nov. 23-3-0.

Attending the Monday session
were 11 members and Father Wil-

liam Moore, parish priest.

Lucille Hester gave the devotion-
al on "Evangelism at Work" at the
meeting of the Martha Wcsleyan
Service Guild ot the First Methodist
Church Monday evening in the
church parlor.

Mrs. E. W. Alexander presided
and the altar set. which the Guild
purchased for the new sanctuary,
was presented.

Plans were made to have a
Christmas Party In the home of
Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Roberta Gay
and Mrs ChesAnderson were chos
en to select a project for Christ
mas.

During the program Mrs. MUdred
Dong discussed "East Harlen Com-
munity Center". Miss Gay, "Our
Work There"; Mrs. Alice Riggs,
"Activities In Community Centers";
Mrs. B. M. Keese. "Drive --In
Churches."

Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Lina Flowcllon. Miss Gay and
Mrs. L. B. Dempscy.

A film. "That All May Learn,"
was shown Monday afternoon to
members of the Fannie Stripling
and Fannie Hodges Circles of the
Firt Methodist WSCS In a Joint
meeting in the homeof Mrs. Hayes
Striping, Matthews and Edwards
Blvd.

Mrs. Harold Webb Jr t-

ess, opened the meeting with a
poem,"I Shall Not PassThis Way,"
and the group sang two hymns, ac-
companied at the piano by Mrs.

Linda Williams Is
HonoredWith Party
On FourthBirthday

Mrs. Dwain Williams honored her
daughter, Linda, with a party
Saturday in celebration ot her
fourth birthday at their home.

The white birthday cake was
decorated with a Donald Duck
cartoon and favors were paper
hats and miniature automobiles.

Games were played and refresh-
ments were served to Mr. and
Ms. W. T. Henderson of Tulsa,
OKia., maternal grandparents, Va-
lencia Ann Conway. Kay Slate.
Lane Hlgsby, Glenn Sholte, Tom-To-

and Baby Doll Touchstone,
trances Patterson,Ruthle Radiiff,
Candlce Bell, Christy Lyles, Mrs.
W. L. Slate,Mrs. BUI Rlgsby. Mrs.
Jackie Conway, Mrs. Frank Sholte,
Mrs. O. L. Williams, paternal
grandmother, Betty Williams, Mrs.
JayMilam, Mrs. Ray Thomas, Mrs.
BUI Seals and Dwaln Williams.

BeauticiansMake
ChristmasBanquet
And ContestPlans

Plana for a hair styling contest
and Christmas banquet to be held
Dec. 8 were made Monday night
at a meeting of Unit 24 ot the
Texas Association of Accredited
Beauty Culturlsts at the Eleventh
Place Beauty Center.

A trophy, to be presentedby Hes-to-n

Kyle or Lubbock, will be given
to the winner of the contest.

Members of the unit gave
Monday evening to six

small girls. The permancnts are
gifts made annually by the group
to selected recipients.

Thirteen membersattended.

NewcomersBridge
To MeetWednesday
In ParishHouse

The Newcomers Bridge Club Is
to have its regular session Wed-
nesday at 1:45 p.m. in the parish
house of the St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, SOS Runnels.

All new residents of the city, and
that Includes those who have been
here a year or less, are Invited to
Join in the activity. If transporta-
tion or Information is nee'ded,Mrs.
John McFarren at 2924-- will be
glad to seethat they are supplied.

Hostesses for the Wednesday
meeting arc Mrs. A, H. Carpenter
and Mrs. Bob Kesner.

Mrs. RueckertFeted
On 88th Birthday

Many old friends and members
of St, Paul's Lutheran Church
called to wish Mrs. Bertha Reuck-e- rt

a happy birthday Saturday
when she celebrated her 88th an-
niversary,

Mrs. Rueckert's daughter, Mrs.
John Foster, held open house at
their home, 503 Scurry. The honoree
is a charter member of the church
and ot the Concordia Ladies Aid
society.

New ClassicShirts
Are CardiganType

J lie classic shirt lends Itself to
the Classic rlUfmhU hut thl rn
It features costume detail which
Hives it more than a supporting
role, llcing one ef the greatest
"cardinal!" leagnni In vonrs II !

natural that the cardigan collarband
shirt should come into prominence.
Surface decoration Is also favored
by manufacturers either Jeweled

a oeaa embroidered.

roning Table
Ironing cover cm h thrown inn
the washing machine without los-
ing body, shape or scorch-resista-

qualities, say the manufacturers. It
Is constructed to fit all regulation-siz-e

iroulng boards, wooden or
metal, with a skin-tig- staj-smoo-th

ironing surface. i

.

Jane Jones, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Sr. led the prayer.

In separate business meetings
Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, Fannie Strip-
ling circle chairman, gave high-
lights of the recent lecture by
Helen Poe. and the roup voted to
have Its Christmas banquet at the
church.

Announcement was made that
the bazaarwould be held Dec. 6
the church. Mrs. O. M. Wardup
was presented a subscription to
"The Methodist Woman" as a
golng-awa-y gift

The next meeting will be Nov 7
at the church. Refreshments were
served to 13 members, a visitor.
Mrs. Lorena Haynlc, and members
of the Fannie Hodges Circle.

"Assembly's Causes."a panel
discussion, was led by Mrs. L. E
Mining at the meeting of the Ella
Barrlck Circle of First Presby-
terian Women of the Church Mon-

day afternoon in the home of Mrs
Waldo C. Cole. 1011 Main.

Opening prayer was given by
Mrs. J. A Kimball of Manson,
N. C . and Mrs. Cecil Wassongave
the devotional.

Serving on the panel were Mrs
Dec Davis, Mrs. Lcroy Olsack
Mrs. Cecil Wassonand Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell.

Attending were 12 members and
two visitors, Mrs. Kimball and Ef-f- l;

Knight of Ardmore. Okla.

The Kate Morrison Circle of East
Fourth Baptist WMS presented the
Royal Service program Monday
when all circles met at the church.

Mrs. J. C. Harmon presided ns
chairman of the program on the
theme, "Awakened Nigeria Learns
of Love. The devotional topic was
"Love Dispels Darkness and
CreatesLight"

Mrs. B. D. Rice gave the scrip
ture readingon "Divine Love," and
Mrs. Harmon gave the first two
scripturesot "Love Reflects Light."
The last three were given by Mrs.
A. L. Cooper.

Mrs. O. B. Warren spoke on
BearingWitness," and Mrs. Rufus

Davidson's topic was "Awakening
From Darkness to Light;

Under .the topic. "Evience of
Christian Love," Mrs. LerOy Min- -
chew gave "Christian Evangelism"
and "Healing In Jesus Name";
Mrs. L. O. Johnson, "Christian
Education"; Mrs. Delmer Simp--
sen, "Woman s Missionary Union
Work"; and Mrs. Fred Polacek,
"To Learn ot Love Is to Share."

Prayers were given by Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. O. R. Smith
and Mrs. R. T. Lytic.

During a business session It was
announced that the Lottie Moon
Week of Prayermeetings would be
held at 2:30 p.m. each day from
Dec. 1 through Dec. 5.
'Attending were 34 members and

two visitors, Mrs. Ola Stela and
Mrs. R. C. Nichols
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EmbroideredPanel
Surely such a panel can be an In

spiration In any home, for any age,
under almost any circumstances!
The kindly words arc to be trans
ferred onto silk, satin, linen, linen
crash or cotton; soft
bhies, mauve-plnk- s. turquoise and
leaf greens are used In the deli
cate flower embroidery frame
which encloses the words; em-
broidery is comprised of satin, out-
line and Kr .ington stitch. Panel
measures16 by 18 inches. Frame
it in a narrow gold or silver gilt
frame.

Send 25 cents for the "I Shall
Pass Through This World" panel
(Pattern No. 331) color chart,
(ketches of all stitches. YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New Yoric 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

SPECIAL

Special On All
PERMANENT WAVES
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 1252

NABORS
Ptrmsntnt Wave Shop

1701 Grtgg, Rear
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MRS. CLAIR

Lenoxes
Will Make
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Clair E. Lenox arc
making their home at 430 Dallas
St. following their marriage Nov.
7 In the First Methodist Church
In Midland.

The bride is the former Florence
McAIlster, daughter of W. A.

430 Dallas, and the bride-
groom Is the son of Mrs. John
Lenox, Okmulgee, Okla.

The double ring ceremony was
readby the Rev. H. W. McCormlck.
The couple was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. McNutt of
Midland.

The brido wore a beige suit with
brown accessories anl a white
gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Lenox Is areasupervisor of
Homo, and Family Life , Education
services with the Texas Education
Agency, having headquarters In
Big Spring. Her husband is as-
sociated with the Palace Drug In
Midland.

Child Study Club
Mrs. W. C. Foster, president of

the Child Study Club, has an-
nounced that the group will meet
Wednesday at 2:45 p.m. In the
home of Mrs. Elton Gilllland. 1519
Tucson ltd., with Mrs. Joe Pickle
as

Herald, Tues., Nov. 11, 1952
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FAMILY LUNCH
Salmon Bisque

Buttered TOast Triangles
Tossed Green Salad

with Savory Dressing
Pineapple Cupcakes

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

SALMON BISQUE
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons but-

ter or margarine, 2 tablespoons
finely diced" celery, 2 tablespoons
grated carrot, 3 tablespoons flour,
4 cups milk, 1 cup flaked canned
salmon, 1 small white onion, 1 bay
leaf, salt and pepper, 1 'easpoon
minced parsley (if desired).

Method: Melt butter In sauce-
pan. Add celery and carrots and
cook over low heat about3 minutes;
stir in flour. Add milk; cook and
stir until smooth and slightly thick-
ened. Add salmon, onion (sliced
thin and separatedinto rings), bay
leaf, salt and pepper to taste.
Simmer 15 minutes. Remove bay
leaf. Sprinkle with parsley If used.
Makes 6 servings.

Kiwani QueensPlan
Dinner For Husbands

It has been announced that the
Kiwani Queens will entertaintheir
husbands with a turkey dinner at
the Reagan Ranch this evening at
6.30 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Horace Reagan, Mrs. II. W. Smith,
Mrs. R. M. Heine and Mrs. Jack
Alexander.

Banquet Speaker Thinks Hot War
Not Inevitable; Advises Firmness

A man Mho has dined with Stalin
on severaloccasions, who has been
a studentof European politics for
many years and who Is an

of the CzechosloVaklan gov-

ernment, docs not believe a hot
war with Russia Is Inevitable.

And Dr. Eduard Taborsky, who
spoke here Monday at a banquet
and to the students of Big Spring
High School, has a definite Idea as
to the procedure that should be
taken to prevent the coM war from
becoming a hot one.

The personable young University
of Texas professor ot political
science thinksthat America should
get stronger and firmer, should
send atom bombs to Iceland and
other points where they could be
readily used.

Brunch And Shower
Fete Rebekah Lloyd

Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton. Mrs.
Charles Buckner and Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell were hostessesat a brunch
and tea towel shower honoring
Rebekah Lloyd, bride-elec-t, in the
home ot Mrs. Mlddlcton. 1206 Run-

nels.
Miss Lloyd will be married Nov.

26 In First PresbyterianChurch to
Walter William Harrell Jr., son of

Presbytery
HasMeeting
At Church

The El Paso Presbytery met In

an adjourned session at the First
PresbyterianChurch in. Big Spring
Monday afternoon.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of
the host church, presidedas mod-

erator.
During the session, the group dis-

solved the pastorrelationsbetween
the Rev. J. Robert Hawkins and
the PresbyterianChurch of Coa
homa. The Rev. Hawkins has ac
cepted a call to the Presbyterian
Church at Crane and will begin
his work thereNov. 17.

The pastorrelations between the
Rev. Harold Tillman and the First
Presbyterian Church In Colorado
City were dissolved. The Rev. Till-

man will go to Grand Prairie as
pastor of the Immanucl Presby-
terian Church.

The Presbytery authorized the
church extension committee to ac-
cept as a gift a lot at 643 Manor
Lane from Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom and to ncgogiatc a loan to
xulld a manse for St. Paul'schurch
there.

Representatives of the Colorado
City, Coahoma, Odessa, Midland
and Big Spring Churches attended
the meeting.

Sew And ChatterClub
Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales will be

hostess when the Sew and Chatter
Club meets at3 p.m. Wednesday.
The meeting will be in her home
at 705 W. 18th.

"And don't publicize it," he says,
"for they wouldn't believe It. Let
their agents find out then they
will believe." This he thinks would
put us In a more advantageous
position for bargaining and being
firm with the Soviets.

"Stalin Is a cautious man. He
will not start a war unless ho Is
convinced that he can win."

Asked how he escaped from be
hind the Iron Curtain, Dr. Taborsky
replied that it was quite simple. Ho
wa in the fortunate position of be
ing a minister to Sweden in 1948

when the Communists took over
Czechoslovakia and was in Sweden
at the time.

"I simply informed them that I
did not care to work for them any

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Harrell of
Morristown, Tenn. He Is now sta-

tioned at Webb Air Force Base.
The bride-elect- 's father. Dr. R.

Gage Lloyd, will officiate in the
ceremony.

The refreshment tablewas laid
with an Italian cutwork linen cloth
and centered with an arrangement
of white spider mums with silver-
ed centers. The blossoms,arranged
In a silver bowl, were tied with
silver ribbon to carry out the brldc-elcct- 's

chosen colors of white and
silver. All table appointment were
in silver.

Mrs. Buckncr presided at the cof-fe- i

service.
Attending were Beverly Stultlng,

Peggy Mack, Lynn Porter, Joyce
Beene. Mrs. George OBrlen Jr.,
Mrs. JackMcDanlel, Mrs. Ike Robb,
Mrs. BUI Newsom. Mrs. John Cur-ri- c,

Mrs. John Edwin Fort, Mrs.
Gin Barnett. Mrs. Joe Knight. Mrs.
Tommy Roundtrce and Lyncllc Sul
livan.

JuniorHigh P-T- A

It has been announced that the
Junior High A will meet Tues
day evening at 7:30 p.m. at the
school. Dr. Aisle H. Carleton, pas-
tor ot the First Methodist Church,
will speak on "Blessings In Every
Home."
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longer and did not go back," ho
said. He was tried In absentia, how-
ever, and sentenced to hang.

Dr. Taborsky, who speak pcr
feet English with a pronounced ac-
cent, punctuated his lectures with
emphatic gestures and facial ex-
pressions.

He bellevs that there are three
types of Russians those who have
been Indoctrinated from birth with
the principles of Communism and
arc still too young to have become
disbelievers; those who arc begin--
Ing to doubt; and those who are
thoroughly disillusioned.

"There Is only a minority of real
believers among the Communists
in Russia,"he flatly states.

At the banquet Monday evening
sponsoredby the Classroom Teach-
ers Associationand theAAUW, Mrs.
Roy Anderson was mistress of
ceremonies andthe Rev. Ed Welch,
Bible teacher In the High School,
gave the Invocation.

Dr. Taborsky was Introduced by
Mrs Ruth Rurnam, president of
the local chapterof AAUW. Seated
at the speaker'stable were Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Conley, representing
the school board; Dr. and Mrs. W.
A. Hunt, Howard County Junior Col-

lege; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankcn-shi- p;

Arah Phillips, president of
CTA; the Rev. and Mrs. Welch and
Mrs. Burnam.

Harry Lcc Plumblcy sang, ac-
companied by Arlcne Mitchell.
Members of the FutureTeachers of
America, accompanied by their
sponsor, Glenn Guthrie, were spe-
cial guests.

A patriotic theme was used In
the decorations and the table was
centered with an arrangementof
red, white and blue carnations.
Small U. S. flags marked each
plate.

Approximately 135 attended.
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W. ReichCanProfit
From FewUS Ideas

By BRACK CURRY
BONN, Germany UV-We-st Ger--

.nans beilcve they can learn more
from the United States than any
owcr country except their own.

They think there Is more to be
gained by studying America's In
dustry and agriculture than Its gov-
ernment and politics.

And a majority ot the Germans
say the U. S. has nothing to offer
Germany In the arts or in social
welfare.

These are among the results of
a U. S. High Commission poll on

PoliceSeeking

Man Introduced
By Hoover'sSon

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 11 W- -A

man who authorities said was in
troduced by Herbert Hoover Jr to
bank officials as the son ot a for-

mer U. S Attorney General was
sought today on charges of grand
theft and forgery.

Sgt. Dan H. Mahan of the sher-
iff's office said young Hoover in-

troduced Bancroft Mitchell, 47, to
an executive of the Bank of Amer-
ica as the son ot William D. Mitch-
ell, attorney general during the
Herbert Hoover administration.

Bancroft Mitchell, who Is be-
lieved to be in Mexico City, is
charged with eight counts of grand
theft bunco involving $54,000. The
complaint was Issuedyesterdayby
the district attorney's office.

It was alleged that Mitchell put
up spurious securities to obtain
$30,000 in loans from a branch of
the Bank of America this year,
$17,000 from a branch of tho Se--
curity-Flr-st National Bank last
Aug. 11 and a loan of $7,000 from
the samebranch last Sept. 15.

Dcp. Dist Atty. Herman Artcr-berr- y

said tire sheriff of Midland,
Tex., has a warrant accusing
Mitchell of issuing bad checks.
Also, Asst. U. S. Atty. Angus

said his office Issued a
complaint yesterday charging
Mitchell with larceny from the
Bank of America involving about
$18,000.

Herbert Hoover Jr., was not
available for comment.

FederalAid Is

Approved For 3
TexasHospitals

AUSTIN, Nov. 11
ot 3tt million dollars in federal
aid for three Texas hospitals were
approved by the State Board of
Health yesterday.

Approved for division between
two hospitals was an allocation ot
$2,025,000. It would go to state tu-

berculosis hospitals to be built at
Harlingen and San Antonio.

An allocation of IV million dol-

lars was allocated to the General
County Hospital at Orange.

The board voted to defer action
on reappointment of State Health
Officer George W. Cox whose two-ye- ar

term ends Jan. 1. A board
member said Or. Cox would con-

tinue to serve under his present
appointment until the board acts
at its next meeting, late In Febr-

uary.

GammaGlobulin Is

Not Final Answer
To PreventPolio

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 toThe
bead of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis says gam-
ma globulin is not the final answer
to prevention of polio.

Basil O'Connor, foundation presi-
dent, said last night the gamma
globulin had been proven in mass
tests to afford effective protection
of limited duration against para-
lytic polio.

However, gamma globulin,
O'Connor said, appears to be ef-

fective onlv three weeks in adults
and five weeks in children.

Another obstacle, he added, is
that it is not In sufficient supply
n civ "even temporary protec

tion to the 46 million children and
adolescents who are tn tne age
group most susceptible to polio,
myelitis."

WarmerWeather
Due In The East

By Th AliocUUd Prtu
It was generally cool weather

over the easternhalf of the coun-

try Tuesday but some wanning
appeared on the way.

Light rain continued from South-

ern Alabama across Central Geor-
gia and in EasternNorth Carolina,
Rain also fell along the Pacific
Coast.

The recent rains brought remov-

al of hunting bans which bad been
imposed In several Eastern, Mid-

west and Southern statesbecause
of forest fires. However, the no
hunting edicts remained in effect
in Virginia and Oklahoma.

Tea-Tim- e Scored By
British Conservative

LONDON (fl It'i "completely
-- ..if 4 l.k-- 4ltiA nut frnm tvnrlr

for a cup ot tea, a Conservative"!
member told a shocked House of
Commons yesterday.

British ought t$ Sive up the time--

honored custom because" cam
aifwd tea break. '

one ot the major American efforts
to help Germany develop democ-
racythe German-America- n ex-

change of persons program.
Under this program, 4,000 West

Germans have visited the United
States during the last four years.

The poll was made to judge West
German receptivity to the ex-
change ot ideas and Information
among nations.

About 72 per cent of the people
polled said Germany can profit
from wfiafbther nations have to
offer. Somewhat more 82 per
cent think that other nations have
much to learn from Germany.

When asked In which country be-

sides Germany a German could
learn the most, 45 per cent listed
America, 6 per cent England, 4
per cent Switzerland, 3 per cent
Sweden, 1 per cent Russia and the
remainder othercountries.

Opinions varied widely, however,
on possible American contributions.

A clear majority listed Industrial
and agricultural techniques. About
halt said Germany might well
adopt American masscommunica-
tions systems.

Only about one-thi- rd thought
Germany could gain anything by
studying American experience in
the political-governmenta-l, educa
tional or labor relations fields.

What do Germans .think other
nations can learn from Germany?

Forty- - one per cent named the
technical-Industri- areas as a rev
ervolr ot information for other
countries. Fifteen per cent listed
scientific research.

One-thi- rd said Germans set an
example for the world in practical
matters, such as diligence of effort
In life and work. Science,education
and the social field also were
mentioned.

C. Weizmann

FuneralHeld In

Rehovot, Israel
REHOVOT. Israel, Nov. 11 W

An ancient Hebrew prayer com-

mitted to eternal life today the
soul ot Dr. Chalm Weizmann, Is-

rael's first president
Chief Rabbi Yitzhak Halevl Her-zo-e

presided at funeral services
for Weizmann, 77, father of the
Israel republic, who died at his
home hero Sunday.

Sirens throughout the land sound
ed a minute-lon-g blast at the hour
of the funeral 2:30 p.m. stilling
all traffic and work from Dan to
Beersheba.

Rabbi Herzog recited 10 verses
from the book of Pslams, chosen
so that the Hebrew initials of each
verse spelled out "Chalm Ben
Ozer," which stands for Chalm
Weizmann, son of Ozer Weizmann.

The coffin was covered with the
blue and white flag of Israel. It
was flanked by eight generalsand
borne by eight colonels of the Is-

raeli, Army, Navy, Air Force and
police on the last short journey
from the Catafalque, where it had
lain in state since Sunday, to the
grave a few hundred yards away
in the garden of the president's
estate.

Architects Chosen
For New Hospitals

VERNON, Nov. 11 (JB-- The State
Hospital Board yesterday chose
architects for new state tubercu-
losis hospitals at San Antonio and
Harlingen.

Phelps, Dewees and Simmons,
San Antonio, were named to draw
plans for the San Antonio project.
R. Newell Waters, Weslaco, was
named the Harlingen plant arch-
itect

The two projects will cost $2,--
025.000.

The board didn't work out any
details or set deadlines. It said
the hospitals will be similar in
architecture to the new tubercular
one for mental patients at San
Antonio.

The board decided to ask the
Veterans Administration for per-
mission to use four buildings at
Kerrvllle to bouse350 patientsnow
In Weaver Baker Memorial Hos-
pital, Mission.

The Air Force plans to take
back the Mission facilities.

The board allocated $110,000 to
convert two buildings at the Rusk
State Hospital into suitable hous-
ing places for the state's204 crim-
inally Insane patients now housed
in six institutions.

$40,000 Is Paid For
SantaGertrudis Bull

KINGSVIIXE, Nov. 11 W-- It. W,

Briggs. San Antonio, yesterday
paid $10,000 for a Santa Gertrudis
yearling bull at an auction at the
Kleberg County Junior Livestock
Show.

Monroe Wise, Highlands, Tex.,
got another for $31,000. Twenty- -
one of the bulls brought $180,200.
Last year's top price was $27,200,

Seventeen Santa Gertrudis heif-
ers fed by boys brought $40,850,
R. J, Kleberg of the King Ranch
paid $6,000 for one and gave it to
Texas A&I College, The animal
was bred by II. B. Calvin, Ray,
mondville. and fed by Stanley
Woelfel, 4--U boy, The second top
price was paid by Mrs. Galvln
Tankersley, Washington.

An averageof $966 was paid for
quarter horses,topping last year's
high by $71.

Two quarter horses went for
$3,000 apiece to Sumner Plngree
of Massachusetts, who ranchesin
Cuba.

KBey!
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A Navy fighter-bomb-er catches fire on deck of the carrier Essex In Korean waters when gasoline
vapor ignited as the plane landed. At left (arrow) the pilot scrambles out of the ship. On the wing at
right an asbestoi-cla- d fire-fight- removes belts of 20mm cannon shells from the wing to prevent an ex-

plosion. The crew put out the blaze with only slight damage to the plane. S. Navy
photo via Navy radiophoto and AP Wirephoto).

MostStudentGrievancesAt
TexasA&M TurnedDown

COLLEGE STATION, Nov. ll Ulthat "B" Troop of armored caval--

A student'sgrievance committee
of Texas A&M College today had
an answer from the school's ROTC
commandant on a committee re-

quest for changes in rules and
regulations governing campus life.

Most of the requested enanges
were turned down. A few were
granted.

On one request abolishment of
physical Inspections as now con-

ducted thecommandant. Col. Joe
E. Davis, said: "Physical Inspec-
tions will be continued so long as
there is evidence of hazing in the
Corps of Cadets."

Col. Davis turneddown a request

Brothers Of Slain
Vet Get Murderer

DALLAS, Nov. 11 UV-- An under
world figure who was tracked
down by the brothers of a slain
Korean War hero was indicted yes
terday in the murder of the veter
an. Joe Gonzales Shaffer, 23.

Sherrill Douglass Suggs was
charged with stabbing the youth,
who wore battle stars, in the
doorway of a night spot last July
27.

Shaffer's brothers. George of
I.os Angeles and Robert of Dallas,
took up the search after police
failed to find the slayer.

For two months they made a
nightly round of beer Joints and
honky tonks In searchof the killer.
Finally a tip resulted In their find-
ing Suggs and police arresting
him. TQut Suggs denied the stab-
bing and police lacked enough
evidence to tag him.

The brothers started looking
again.

Then a who had seen the
stabbing and rode In an ambulance
to the hospital with the dying man
came forward. He fingered Suggs.

Police found Suggs In county jail
serving time for theft and carrying
a gun and filed a murder charge
against him. The indictment fol-

lowed.

Now Three Missing
Instead Of OneMan

BARTOW. Fla, 1 Frank
Ward, 35, ot Douglas, Ga., a trusty
at the state road camp ncre, iook
off unnoticed yesterday.

When he was missed, trusties
ForrestWhite. 34 and Alfred Good--
son, 23, were sent after him with
bloodhounds. That was the last
seen of them too.

S.o

tit
H

the

(U.

two

man

Is

ry be reinstated. The troop was
disbanded Oct. 24 as the result
of repeateddiscipline problems.

The grievance committee pub-llsh- d

its request In the college
newspaper, The Battalion, Nov. 6.

The commttcc said it askd the
changes because ". . . . we feel
our rights as students, members
of the corps, and Individuals have
been Infringed upon. . ." It said,
too, that ". . . .the Initiative of
the individual at A&M is gradually
being crushed. This is especially
true ot the commanding officers
and seniors."

Heading the committeethat met
with Col. Davis was Joe C. Wal-

lace, first division commander.
Joe Mate!, president ot the senior
class and deputy corps command-
er, also attended.

The committee asked, among
other things, that upper classmen
be pcrmittecdin the freshman area
at any time from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
This was disapproved. So was a
request that company commanders
be authorized to order physical
exercise as a means ot punish-
ment.

Other requestsand Davis' deci-
sion:

Company commanders to author
ize close order drill at any time
(Extra drill for organizations not
authorized. Cadets serving com.
Danv punishment tours may be
given close order drill, with or
without arms, at the discretion or
the unit commander between the
hours of 5 p.m. and 8 p.m.)

Juniors and seniors to authorize
physical exercise and delegateau-

thority. (Disapproved. The types
of disciplinary action suggested
have been tried in the past and
found to be unsatisfactory).

Company commanders to be able
to at any time to call company
meetings. (Approved, providing
meetings to be confined to period
between reveille and taps).

Abolishment of senior companies
and return ot men in them to orig
inal companies. (Disapproved).

Seniors to be allowed to wear
civilian clothes after retreat and
on Saturday afternoons and Sun
days. (Disapproved. Interpretation
of military college uniform requlre--

Murph Thorp Knows paint (Adv.)

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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ments requested of higher head
quarters for possible reconsidera-
tion).

Freshmen to be allowed to visit
upperclassmen area by February
1953. (Disapproved).

Freshmanarea to be abolished
by Scptmbcr 1953. (Disapproved).

Traditions committee to di

natewith office of the commandant
all standing and proposed prlvi-clgc- s.

(Commandant will consult
with committee at any time to pre
vent conmcts with college regula-
tions).

All letters regarding his com
pany or members thereof be made
known, with name of accuser, to
company commander. (Company
commanders will be Informed of
details of all letters of complaint
concerning their companies, but no
names will be given).

Fish (freshman) days on Oct 31
and April 1 to be officially desie--
nated, with freshmen being al-
lowed upperclass privileges for the
day. (Approved as presented by
the committee, with the under
standing that no demonstrations or
other violations of college regula-
tions will be allowed).

Midnight yell practicesoff cam-
pus bo allowed. (Disapproved).

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

L J.Taylor Given
C-Ci- ty Council Post

COLORADO CITY I J. Tay-
lor, Colorado City busi-
nessman, was the selection of the
Colorado City Council, Monday
night to fill a council vacancy left
by the resignation of J. M. New,
cotton buyer.

Taylor Is active in civic affairs
and is a partner in the Rlordan
Hardware Company in Colorado
City.

Ben WUkcrsoa, local engineer,
was given a temporaryappointment
as city engineer, at the rcaucst of
City Manager Roy Dozicr. Wllker- -
son Is overseeing the paving at
West Fifth and Sixth Streetsand
Dozicr recommended that he be
given official statusuntil the com-
pletion of the work. For Merritt,
city secretary, said the position
would not pay a salary. Wllkcrson
estimated the cost of paving the
six blocks at about $5,500.

Roy Dozler reported on the status
of tho Air Force fa.idlng strip, north
west of Colorado City. Dozicr ex-
pressed his hope that work on the
strip would begin In the nearfuture

possibly before April first The
strip will be usedas a touch-and-g- o

strip for Webb AFB Jet pilots when
completed.

The councildiscussedthe problem
of horses within the city limits,
and complaints of citizens regard-
ing horses In their neighborhood.
City Attorney JohnWorrell was told
by the council to notify those com
plaining to bring a petition before
the council and the council wouM
then consider an ordinance to
eliminate horses within the city
limits.

Curtis Latimer and Lon Strain.
school board members, appeared
before thecouncil to ask the body
to extend city sewers to the pro-
posed Negro school two miles east
of Colorado City, and to 'complete
details ot a land transfer between
the city and the school district
The city swapped six acres of land
known as tho East Side Water
Works for about two-thir- of a
block and an old school building,
between Cedarand Vine on Fourth
Street The city attorney said that
no aid not know bow the city could
give tltfe to the land. lie was given
Instructions to prepare a deed if
legally possible and If not, to pub--

De GasperiGains
ROME. Nov. 11 W Prime Min-

ister Alcldo de Gasperl's Christian
Democrat Party won control ot 25
ot 41 town councils in elections held
Sunday In North Italy and Cala
bria. Previously the party held 15.

The alliance of Communists and
pro-Re- d .Socialists won 12 councils.
Previously it controlled seven.

fdt bunselfin a
of

you putyourselfbehindtho

of this compact custom
car, you'll discovera wholo new mo-

toring "feel."

It'safact! In asmartNashRambler
you'll feel equally at homein heavy

city traffic or on the open highway.

You'll snake through traffic with
feather-lig- ht handlingease. . . cruiso

effortlessly on the openroad.

You'll slideInto tight parkingspots

that other cars must pass up.And
whetheryou're engaged in

driving or cruising,

Tues., Nov. 11, 1952

llsh a notice of sale In the usual
fashion.

Ford Merritt reported that a
Freeze and Nichols engineerhad
told him that "They don't make a
sewer plant that don't smell," but
that part ot the odor, objected to
by South Slders had been eliminat-
ed. This referred to a previous
meeting, at which Hink Bryant had
appeared before the council to ask
that the city attempt to eliminate
the objectionable odor from the
plant. Bryant is a homeowner near
the Colorado City sewage disposal
plant.

The effluent from the plant is
used to water cotton grown by the
Jaycees as a means of raising
funds, and councllmen blamed the
smell on the irrigation project Bry-
ant had stated, however, that the
smell was present before the Jay-
cees began using the fluid. The
council suggested that raising the
stick where gas from the plant is
bumed, might tend to dissipatethe
odor.
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the miles will dip by with scarcely a
flicker of the gauge. For this
is the e mileage recordholder
In the Run
31.05 miles to the gallon with over-

drive. Many ownersreportmore!

You'll be amazedat tho

that is yours to enjoy in thiscorn

pact Plenty of room for
your family to travelIn comfort

How safo to drive, tool For, liko

all Nashcars, the Rambler
the extra safety and rigidity

of exclusivo Airflyte

Buyers In
HousingSeenIn '53

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 W-n- ome

loan bankers were told today that
1953 will see a buyers' market la
new housing.

Bank officials attending the 60th
an.iua) conventionot the U. S, Sav-
ings and Loan League also were
assured ihat American business
can maintain prosperity despite a
lcvcllng-o'-f In defense spending.

Both forecasts came from the
league'sCommittee on Economic
Trends and Policies.

On the subject of housing, the
committee said:

"With no apparentshortagesex-
cept In the case ot new d

homes, buyers will hold the
"
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Yes put yourself in a Nash
Rambler today.Learn why this pop-

ular new kind of car, specifically de-

signed for today's driving and park-

ing conditions,is the car for you. See

your Nashdealerand makea'Traffic-Test- M

for yourselfI
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tails his yacht In competition at Bermuda's Great Sound..
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BIG THREE C "Junior." year-ol- d clraffe
born la Colambns, Ohio, meets older clraffea "Sis" and "Babe" in
new homeatChicago's Zoo.With them Is keeper Morris

Byxenra. Is of reticulated species from Africa,

Eager hands and legs go to work as race for the
first obstacle of the obstacle course durlnr running of the John

Wheelbarrow Elr

SUBDUED SCOOTE lchU and thtdows play upon
Phil "Scooter" IMixuto, peppery New York Yankee thorlttop, tit-ti- ne

In ied with thermometer in mouth and Icebar on headat a
New York hospital where he went for eeneralphysical checkup.
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ON H E marlnei branch of
Chlanc armed forces march stand

Talpeh, free 41st day.
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STEEL TAKES S H A P E --. Construction worker on lofty perdt views
part of V. 8. Steel new Falrless Works alone Delaware River nearMorrlsvllie, Fa. In
center Is of brldre desltnedto carry ore from boats docklnr alone river bank. The

plant, startedlittle more than 19 months ajo, expects to produce first steel in
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MEETIN CORONATION HAT
Royal blue velvet "crown"

with matching Jagged diamond
necklace designed by Parismil-

liner Svend, Is creation inspired
by coming British coronation..
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FOR-POSTE- R BO Y TtearAdm.LamontPuh,
Navy surceaneeneral.pats shoulderof Danna, 10, New
York City, Muscular Dystrophy Association's poster boy.'
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Air Field. An naval salvage crew man rd to refloat ship a week later..
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SAM ALLEN MAKES PROPOSAL

TexasFarm BureauUrgedTo
Seek ChildLabor Law Repeal

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 11 W-- The

Texas Farm Bureau has been
urged-t- o work for repeal of the
federal Child Labor Law to case
tho cotton picker shortage.

Sam Allen of the Dawson County
Farm Bureau yesterdaymade the
proposal at a special labor con-

ference during the Bureau's con
vcntlon.

"The law Is depriving us of
CO per ccrit of our native labor In
the South Plains," he said. He
also complained that labor crew
leaders arc refusing to haul fam-
ilies with children under 16 from
the nio Grande Valley to the
South Plains to pick cotton be--

SccondScout Pays
Registration Foe
For The Jamboree

Adrian dcGraffcnrcid, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. dcGraffenreld, 904
Johnson, was the second Boy Scout
from the Lone Star District to pay
S10 registration fee for the Nation
al Jamboree.

Jimmy Hale, district field direc-
tor, stated that he does not believe
there will be any trouble filling up
the y quota from the local dis-
trict.

In fact, he believes there may
be trouble In finding room for every-
one who wants to go. The National
Jamboreewill be held July 17-2-3

at Irvine Ranch In California.
A total of 165 boys will be sent

from the Buffalo Trail Council, of
which this district is a part. Hale
stated that If the rest of the Coun-
cil docs not fill its quota, overflow
requests from the Lone Star Dis-
trict will be accepted between Feb.
I and 20.

The present quota is one boy
per unit. Adrian Is from Troop 2.

Akihito May Attend
Queen'sCoronation

TOKYO 1 Crown Prince Akl-blt- o

may fly to London for the
coronation of Queen Elizabeth II
next June.

British Overseas Airways Corp.
and the Japan Airlines both are
reported In negotiations with the
Imperial householdto fly the prlnco
for the ceremony.

Frieze

9

Daveno Sofa and Chair.
Brown Frieze

3 Piece. Modern. Grey

2 Piece. Modern. Green

Modern. Brown. ...

cause of the Child Labor Law,
Allen said states Instead of the

federal government should decide
the eligibility of children under 16

to work in seasonal crops.
He advocated amendment of ex-

isting school laws, saying parents
should be permitted to keep their
children out of school to work In
the fall harvest season. Lost time
could be made up In summer
schools,he added.

Allen also attacked the prevail-
ing wage set by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Labor for alien workers
contracted from Mexico. He quoted
the Secretaryof Labor as saying
that the government wants to
make alien labor "just as expen
slvc and unpopular as possible."

"Let's get justice even if we
have to go to court," be urged.

The managerof the Rio Grande
Valley Farm Bureau, C. B. Ray
of Mercedes, said the"white card"
plan which becomes legal Dec. 24
will solve labor contracting prob-
lems.

Under this plan, Mexican farm
workers can get cards entitling
them to work in labor-sho-rt areas
of this country as free agentswith
out contracts. Ray added, how-
ever, that this plan Is Illegal under
the Mexican Constitution.

Glenn White, also of the Valley

40 Said Dead In
Tibetan Revolt

CALCUTTA, India tflMornlng
newspapers said today that at
least 30 Tibetans and 10 Chinese
Communist soldiers were killed re-
cently In a revolt againstChinese
rule by tht; martial Khambas tribe,
in Tibet's Southeastern Kham
Province.

The reports, from the Tibetan
capital, Lhasa, said the outbreak
stemmed from Khambas unrest at
Chinese domination and was
touched off by the "extreme rude-
ness" of a Chinese military officer
to a Khambas.

The Chinese reportedly had to
bring additional forcesfrom Lhasa
and Tslng Hal, In Northeastern
Tibet, to quell the disturbances.

IT'S OUR BIGGEST! WE'RE
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Farm Bureau, said that U. S. of
ficials have prejudiced Mexican
leaders against tho "white card"
plan.

"Left alone, Mexico would ap-
prove the plan because she likes
solvent taxpayers as well as any-
one," White said.

H. L. King of the Terry County
Farm Bureau called the "white
card" plan a threat to domestic
workers. He said that under the
plan workers from Mexico could
flood the U. S. labor market and
depresswage scales.He wants tho
federal labor contract retained
with revisions setting out the Mex-
ican workers' responsibilities to
employers In the United States.

Ray replied:
"Mexicans, Latin-America- or

whateveryou call them talk alike,
act alike, think alike and almost
look alike when they're traveling
over the country picking cotton.

He said the presentMexican la-
bor contract Is "obnoxious to the
'Nth degree."

"A Mexican with a contract Is
like a woman with a marriage
license," Ray continued. "She
changes after she gets It. The
Mexican begins reading Into his
contract things which just aren't
there."

He said a simple system like
the "white card" plan is the only
solution In Texas areaswith a la
bor shortage.

The delegates also held separate
sessions on water problems, rural
roads,field crops, livestock, dairy
lng, poultry and rural health.

White told the water meeting
that the State Board of Water En-
gineers should be "more than a
statistical agency."

He favored more powers for the
board. It should have the right tq
"find out where and why water
appropriations arc being abused."
He said it eventually might exer-
cise as much authority over water
as the Texas Railroad Commission
wields over oil.

Sent
TOKYO IB EmperorHlrohlto to--

'dny messagedfelicitations to King
Gustav Adolf on the anniversary
of tfie birthday of the King of
Sweden.
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U.
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrtl Y. Vishinsky (right) gestures as he tells tht United Nations Political
Committee in New York that the U. N. adoption of an American resolution backing up the unified com-
mand negotiators at Panmunjom would lead inevitably to collapse of the truce talks and expansion of
the Korean War. Seated at left (head is U. S. Secretary of State Dean Acheson and In center is
British Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden. Directly behind Vishinsky Is Andrei Oromyko, Soviet am-
bassador to Great Britain and behindAcheson is Ernest Oross,U. S. deputy representative to the U. N.
The man wearing glasses seated in back of Eden is Selwyn Lloyd, the British Minister of State for
foreign affairs. (AP Wlrephoto).

Mexican PresidentPleased
With New Dam

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico, Nov.
11 W The President of Mexico,
Miguel Alcman, Is well pleased
with the Falcon Dam across the
Rio Grande.

He said so yesterday after tour-
ing the Mexican side of the Inter-
national dam upstream from here
with other high officials. ,

Then they went downstream to
Rcynosa to dedicate the new

(about $111,800) canal
system which will distribute irri-
gation water at Falcon.

"I am sure the next national ad-

ministration will give the same
sympathetic consideration to North-
ern Mexico's needs," PresidentAle-ma- n

said. He will be succeededby
Adofifo Ruiz Cortincz, Dec. 1.

Alcman fcind work on sched-
ule. A five-mi- le embankment Is

STACKED WITH FURNITURE! WE NEED
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Mattress and Springs

Bed,
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Drawer

with

Vishinsky Warns N.

down)

Falcon

stored

completed ex'cept for a 2,000-fo-

gap. Water will be divert-

ed through tho Mexican power
plant late this month.

The President spent two hours at
the plant

With Aleman were Aldofo Orlve
Alba, minister of hydraulic re-

sources which is handling the Mex-

ican Falcon project; Ramon Be-tet-a,

finance minister; Antonio J.
Bcrmudez, head of the govern-
ment owned oil Industry; Manuel
R. Palaclos, head of the Mexican
rail lines; Gov. Horace Teran of

state; and Gov. Ignaclo
Moroncs Prioto of Nucvo Leon
state.

The United States was repre-
sented by R. B. Collons, resident
engineer for the U. S. section of
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Our Warehouse Will Be Open From

A.M. To 6 P.M. During This Sale.

Are Open Every Thursday Until 9 P.M.

SALES FINAL-SOR- RY . WE CAN'T
ACCEPT TRADE-IN- S ON

SALE MERCHANDISE.

the International Boundary and
Water Commission.

Bad weatherdelayed the arrival
of the party from Monterrey where
tho President dedicated several
hundred million pesos of public
projects started during his

Armistice In Korea
Won't End Problems

BALTIMORE m Under Secre-
tary of State David K. E. Bruce
believes that even with an armi-
stice In Korea, our problems would
not end because "political settle-
ments of enormous consequences
would have to be made."

He told a Baltimore Association
of Commerce luncheon yesterday
that a continuing clash not neces-
sarily military but of Ideas and
beliefs between the United States
and Russia remains Inevitable.
"How long It will last, no one can
say."

EAST

1-- 7

Table, Chairs,
Suzan.

and Server.
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PlentyOf ColdsNotedAs
Medical Advice Is Offered

Colds are quite common In Big
Spring at the present time, and
quite a few cases of flu and

have also been

During the first 10 days of No-

vember, 83 cases of flu and eight
pneumonia cases were tabulated
by the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit.

The number of people who have
"common colds" are unknown.

As the of people having
colds do not enlist professional at-
tention, local doctors say It Is im-
possible to guess as to the number
of cold cases.All doctors contacted
agreo that tho figure "must" be
high.

Several pointers were made by
the doctors to keep people from
catching colds. They are as fol-
lows:

(1) Stay away from people with
colds as much as you can. (2) Get
plenty of rest to keep from be
coming overtired. (3) Keep away
from drafts which might come In
open doors and windows. (4) Keep
your feet warm and dry at all
times.

If an. Individual already has a
cold the best treatment Is to get
plenty of rest In bed If possible.

CrudeProduction
Hits A New High

TULSA, Nov. 11 UT A record
Texas output boosted the nation's
dally averagecrude oil and con-
densate production to another e

high during the week ended
Nov. 8, the 'Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

The No. 1 producing state's
gain accounted for al-

most all the week's total Increase
09,075 barrels dally to 6,640,375

barrels.
The big spurt put the Journal's

figures on culumative production
for the year at 1,038,956,450 bar-
rels, compared with 1,921,736,350
at this time In 1951.

The next best gains were In Cal-

ifornia, up 7,350 barrelsto 937, 550-4- ;

Louisiana, 5,925 to 676,700; North
Dakota, 3,500 to 10,000; and Mich-
igan, 1,600 to 38.000.

Other increases included New
Mexico, 575 barrels to 173,225 and
Oklahoma, 700 to 535,300.

A decrease was reported for
Arkansas, down 250 barrels to
75,800.
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Light meals should be eaten by
those with colds, along with plenty
of water and fruit juices.

In case the cold is accompanied
by a fever, the best thing to do is
call a doctor. The reason for this
Is the Infections that may follow
the cold. Pneumonia can easily fol-
low a cold and Is likely to attack
a person who Is overtired or run-
down.

Children who have colds should
be kept away from school. A law
adopted by the State Board ot
Health In 1946 requires that chil-
dren with common colds be ex-
cluded from school rooms. This
keeps other people from catching
the Infection.

During October there were 269
cases of flu reported to the local
health unit, along with 15 case
of pneumonia. Since the first of
the year.608 local pneumonia cases
and 2.256 flu cases have been re-
ported here.

Last year during the first 10 dayi
of November, only 63 flu cases
were reported, as compared with
83 this year. During the same
period in 1951, a total of four
pneumonia cases were reportedas
compared with eight this year.

Investment
Net EarningsAre Up

Consolidated net earnings for
Southwestern Investment Company
was $752,99, a gain of 18.66 per
cent over the $634,570of the preced-
ing year.

R. Earl O'Kcefe, president and
general managerof the company,
said business amounted to $73,590,-00- 0,

which was nearly 25 per cent
more than the 058,967,000of the pre-
vious year. Loans and discounts
outstanding at the end of the year
totaled $25,358,205.which was 12.67
per cent up from the corresponding
date the year before. Earningson
common stock were $4.48 per share
as compared to $4.33 Ihe year be-
fore. Dividends of $1.75 per share
was paid on the preferred ai
against $1.50 the year before.
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BIG REDUDCTIONS!
BOOKCASES, ALL TYPES OF TABLES,

CORNER, STEP, LAMP,

AND CARD TABLES!

All Styles and Finishes Blondes, Darks,

Leather Tops and Others!

OF THE MANY NEW AND USED VALUES! COME TO 1206 EAST
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AREA Oil.

Four Locations,IncludingA
Wildcat Well, Are Reported

Tour locations one a wlllcat
and a cmplctlon were reported
today. The completion Is in the
Driver field ,of Glasscock County
and Is the Hanley No. 1AA TXL
with a potential ot 264.2 barrels
of 38.2 gravity oil.

The wildcat location Is Mitchell
County about 1 miles northwest
of Weslbrook. Other new locations
aro 20 miles northwest of Lamesa
In Dawson County and In the Tex-llarv-

and Driver fields of Mid-

land County.
BORDEN

Superior No. Lemons. 660

from north and west lines, section
517, block 97. H&TC survey, got

down to 7.972 feet, still In lime and

Hus'key No. 1 Hlgglnbolham, 660

from south and east of lines, south-

east quarter, section 1, block 32,
township T&P survey,
reached 3,456 In lime.

Dawson
Cities Production Corporation No.

4 Aynesworth. 1.980 feet from south
and 660 feet from west lines, sec-

tion 86, block M. EL&RR surveys.
Is a new location in the Welch area
of Dawson County. It Is on a 320-ac-

lease and will be a 4550-fo-

rotary, with estimated elevation at
3,130 feet, 20 miles northwest of
Lamesa.

Texas Crude No. Classen,
C NE SE, section 95. block M.
EL&RR survey, is drilling at 7424
(n lime and sand.

El Tee No. BrIIey. 1.674.3
from cast and 330 from north lines
of northeast quarter, section 96,
block M, EL&RR survey, Is re

GlasscockCanvass
GivesIke 54 Pet.

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 11 Final,
official returnsfrom last Tuesday's
general election gave Gen. Dwight
Elsenhower 54 per cent of the
Glasscock County vote.

Commissioners canvassedreturns
of the election hereMonday after-
noon. Elsenhower and Nixon, the
Republican"nominees, got 235 votes,
far aheadof the averageof 67 to
74 range for other Republican
candidates.

Stevensonand Sparkman, Demo-

cratic nominees, got 197 votes.
Stuart Hamblen, tfcy Prohibition
Party nominee, polled five votes,
which, percentagewise, was prob--

.Tor U. S. senator,Price Daniel

4,000 Germans
Get New Chance
To Come To U.S.

FRANKFURT, Nov. 11 W-M-ore

than 4,000 Germans barred from
emigrating to the U. S. because
of their Nazi past will get a new
chance next month.

The new American Immigration
law which goes into effect Dec. 24
contains no ban against Nazis,
Fascists or Falangists only
against Communists.

The old law barred any person
who Joinedvoluntarily any of these
totalitarian groups.

U. S. consulate records here
showedtoday more than4,000 Ger-
mans who applied for emigration
visas to America had been rejected
on these grounds.

Now their applications will be
reconsidered. Officials estimated
that perhaps two-thir- ot them
may be approved.

'Miss Wool' Crowned
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 11 UV-Ja- net

Lee, 21, daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Lee of Austin, last
night was crowned "Miss Wool."

The University of Texas student
won a $2,000 wardrobe along with
the title.

ARMISTICE
(Continued From Page 1)

cans died In that First World War.
But armistice observances were
subdued there because Germans
did not like to be reminded of their
1918 defeat.

In Korea the day was subdued
for other reasons.

Not more than one fourth of the
Americans fighting there were even
born when the armistice was signed
In 1918. Greying colonels and aging
generals probably remembered,
and stopped a moment to pray.

jBut, writes Associated Press War
Correspondent John Randolph, "to
the vast majority of Americans in
Korea It meant as much, or as
little as Memorial Day that other
national souvenir of an oM war."

But at home the day was ob-

served throughout the nation with
ceremonies at churches, hospitals,
cemeteries and military installa-
tions.

MARKETS
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ported coming out of hole with
fUh at 8,824 feet In sand and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 Ogden, C NW

NW, section 39, block 34, township
T&P survey, is reported

at 6,119 In lime and shale.
Seaboard No. 1 King, 2.355 from

north and 660 from cast ot lines,

northwest quarter, section 2, block

35, township T&P survey,
is at 6.078 In lime.

Borden
Plymouth No. 1 MUler, C SE NW,

section 590. block 97, H&TC sur-

vey, reached 2,018 feet In anhy-

drite.

Glasscock
Hanley No. TXL, 660 from

north and west lines of lease, sec-

tion 9. block 36. township
T&P Is a completing in the Driver
field. The potential is 264.2

barrels of 38 2 gravity oil plus
of 1 per cent water. Gas oil ratio
was 655 to 1. top of pay was 6.918
feet, total depth was 7314 feet,
and casing ot 5 diameter
..... ..i . 7 7(W.M feeL Caslnff
was perforated from 6,916 to 6,937

feet and from v,uw io ,um icci.
vnit acidized with

10,000 gallons. There was a ur

flow through at 24-6-4 men cnoxe
uHth nlker on casing. Tubing
pressure was 600 pounds.

Sinclair wo. l nan, u sw ,
Mlnn ft hlnck i. townshlo 2--

nnih T&P survev. has reached
7,080 feet and Is drllMng cement.

polled 337 on the Democratic side
and 73 GOP votes for a total of
410; Martin Dies got 427 total for
congressman-at-large-; and Allen
Shivers got 328 Democratic votes
and 74 Republicans for a total ot
400.

Write-i-n votes on state and dis-

trict offices Included eight for Tom
Connally as senatorand seven for
Ralph Yarborough as governor, and
one each for Coke Stevenson for
commissioner ot agricultureand for
Gil Jonesas district attorney.

State results (totals only) were
Ben Ramsey, lieutenantgovernor,
Ujj John Bcn sheppard .Homey

JohnGarwood 426,Graham Smedley
425 and Clyde Smith, 427, Supreme
Court places: Kenneth Wbodlcy,
Court of Criminal Appeals. 427: Bob
Calvert, Comptroller, 430; Bascom
Giles, land commissioner. 427:
JesseJames, treasurer, 428; Jon
C. White, agricultural commis
sioner, 361: Allen Frailer, asso
ciate Justice court civil appeals',404;
Ken Regan, congressman, 401;
Dorsey Hardeman, state senator.
403; Oble Bristow, state repre
sentative405; Elton GlMland, dis-
trict attorney,399;

BusterCox. 340. and WalterTeele
96, sheriff and tax! assessor-co-l
lector; Mrs. Vena Lawson, 441,
county and districtclerk; David L.
Smith, 369, J. B. Calverley 38, Ross
Hodges 6, Willie Bautlsta 6, John
Lee Parker 1, county judge; Leon
ard L. Hanson, 429, county treas
urer; W. C. Underwood, 435, Jus
tice of peace; John Dednar Jr. 203,
county commissioner Pet. No. 1;
Fred Ratllff, 27, commissioner Pet.
No. 2; A. W. White 100, Walter
Gressett46, commissioner Pet.No.
3; John S. Priddy 57, commis
sioner Pet. No. 4; county Demo
cratic chairmanMrs. itonnell

412.
For the municipal workers com-

pensation amendment 114, against
119; for the medical education fund
107, against 128.

Grandma In WACs
AdvisesThe Girls
To JoinThe Service

WASHINGTON tf) A sprightly
little grandmotherwho claims to
be the oldest living woman soldier
In service advises to
join the WACs and see the world.

Sgt. Genevieve F. Harris of At
lanta, Ga., 58, who celebrates her
ninth anniversary in the WAC to
morrow, has visited 28 countries
and 35 statesand plans to return
to Japan after being fitted for a
bearing aid.

"I've enjoyed every minute of
It," she said. 'Til stay In tlU they
put me out."

Ex-She- ep Rancher
Is Being Plugged
For Mexico Envoy

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Nov. 11
W Manuel B. Otero. Albuquerque.
reurea sneep rancnerana memoer
of an early and distinguished New
Mexico family, is getting plugsfor
appointment as U. S. ambassador
to Mexico by the new administra-
tion.

Gov, Edwin L. Mechem confirm-
ed today such a move Is under-
way and said, "I think he would
be an excellent choice." The pres-
ent ambassadoris William O'Dwyer,
former mayor of New York.

Otero was an early supporter ot
President-elec-t Eisenhower.

Soviet Scientist Dies
MOSCOW W-- Tbe death of Mlk.

ball Leonov, senior scientific work-
er at the Institute of Philosophy of
the Academy of Sciences, was re-
ported today in the Soviet press.

Russell No. n,

C SW NE, section 20, block
36, township T&P survey.
Is coring at 11,475 feet in lime and
shale.

Howard
J. K. Bailey and Roy M. Eldal

et al No. 1 R. D. Anderson, G60

from south and west lines, section
24, block 33, township T&P
survey, was formerly reported as
Bailey and Eldal No. 1 Simpson.
The well will be located on a
171.36-acr-e lease ratherthan on a
160-ac- lease as reported. It Is a
rotary well set for 8,800 feet drill-
ing and Is located1 mile southwest
of Vealmoor. Elevation Is 2,633 feet.

Laughlln - Porter No. 1 Fisher-
man, 660 from north and west ot
lines, east half section 10. block
33. tsp. T&P survey. Is
drilling In lime and shale at 6,145
feet.

Coronet No. 2 Boyd, 330 from
north and 990 from west lines, sec-
tion .4 block 25. H&TC survey, took
a drlllstcm test from 2,842 to 2,857
feet with tool open an hour. Re
covery was 1.030 feet of oil and 50
feet of oil and gas cut mud. Op
erator Is now running pipe.

Coronet No. 59--1 Jones, 330 from
south andwest lines, of northwest
quarter, section 59, block 20,

survey, Is waiting on potenti-
al.

Roden, Dardenand McRae No. 1

Gasklns. C NW SW. section 18.
block 34, township T&P
survey. Is drilling at 7,336 feet In
shale andsand.

Cosden No. C Jones, 330 from
north and east lines, north half,
southeast quarter, section 5, block
25, H&TC survey. Is waiting on
cement.

Cosden No. D Jones, 330 from
south and 990 from east lines ot
northwest quarter, section 59, block
20. LaVaca survey. Is at 2,785 In
lime.

Cosden No. 1 Guffec, 330 from
south and east lines, section 58,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is fishing.

Martin
Tide Water No. B Dickenson,

660 from south and west lines, sec
tion 5, block 37, tsp T&P
survey, Is now at 8,061 m lime and
shalts.

Phillips No. C Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west ot lease,
section 324, LaSalle SCL. Is at
9,508 feet.

Pan American No. 5 Brccdlove,
5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south of lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL Is reported at 6,550 in lime.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon,
C SE NW. section 7. block 35, Up.

T&P survey, is at total
depth of 7,940 feet In shale. Op
erator set whlpstock at 4,068 feet
to drill back collapsed casing.

Midland
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 17 Preston,660 from north and
cast lines, section 42, block 37, tsp.

T&P survey, Is a new loca-

tion In the Drlver-Sprabcrr- y. It Is
on a 2,560-acr- e lease and located
22 miles southeast of Midland. It
will be a rotary rig set for 7,600
feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 2-- Judklns, 660 from south
and east lines, north half, section
46. block 37, tsp. T&P, Is
a 7,400-fo-ot rotary location for the

y field. It Is located on
160-ac- lease about 16 miles south-
eastof Midland.

Mitchell
F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.

Cox No. 660 from south
and east lines, section 10, block 12,
H&TC survey, got down to 4,037
feet in shale and lime.

CosdenNo. 1 Kincald, C SW NW.
section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, reached7,080 in shale.

Coden No. 1 Stubbletleld. 660

eastand north of lines, section 96,
block 26, T&P survey, got down to
7.11,4 feet in shale.

A new wildcat location has been
made 1H miles northwest ot West-broo- k.

It is the I. Welner and
G. II. HAyward No. 1 II. N. Solo-ma-

74 from south and 330 from
east lines, section 73, block 97,
H&TC survey. The location Is 5

miles east of Coronet production
and will be a 3,500-fo- cable tool
rig.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 470 from

north line and 1,960 from east line,
section 28-- T&P survey, is at total
depth ot 5,098 feet arid waiting on
cementon 6 casing at 5,053

Army Vet, Mistaken
For A Deer,Killed

LIVINGSTON, Tex., Nov. 11 UV

An Army veteran of five years
Who got out ot the service three
weeks ago was killed yesterday
after his father mistook him for a
deer.

J. L. Butler Jr., was cut down
by a shotgun blast while hunting
east or here. Deputy Sheriff A. D.
Holbrook said.

Fined $100 And Costs
Earnest Slst, Latin American,

was fined $100 and costs of court
by County JudgeWaller Grlce yes-

terday after he pleaded guilty to
charges of unlawfully carrying a
black-jac-

Slst Mas also given a 15-d- Jail
sentence. He was arrested by city
police and turned over the Constable
J. T. Thornton for county

Big Spring (Texas)
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W. O. UNDERWOOD

UnderwoodTakesOver As
VA HospitalManagerHere

Taking over as managerot the
Big Spring VA Hospital Monday
was Willis O. Underwood, who
with his family moved here from
Denver. Colo., where he was as
sistant manager of a VA hospital.

He succeeds Dr. L. B. Andrew,
who moved to Birmingham, Ala.,
early In October to become man-

agerof a new VA hospital.
Underwood was born In Berry- -

vllle. Ark, on June 1. 1911. He
graduated from Del Norte. Colo-

rado High School and holds AB
and MA degrees from University

KATYN
(Continued From Page 1)

with the next Congress for a con-

tinued investigation of other atroc-
ities, Including those againstAmer-
ican troops in Korea. He said such
a probe would "arouse world pub-
lic opinion against international
brlgandry, barbarity and lawless-
ness."

Van Vllet. a German war pris-
oner, was taken by the Nazis to
Inspect crude Katyn graves in
1943. He submitted an official re-

port to the Pentagon In May, 1945,
concluding that the Russians were
responsible. The report was
stamped top secret and was not
brought to light then.

Jacksonsaid he also had no in-

formation about a similar report
corroborating Van Vliet's state-
ment, filed by a MaJ. Donald
Stewart, or two reports made on
Katyn by Co). Stanislaw Sieman--
sky, American liaison officer with
the Polish Army being formed to
fight with the Allies.

Jackson said upon Russian in-

sistence the Nuremburg tribunal
heardevidence on Katyn, In which
the Nazis were blamed, on July
1 and 2 of 1946. Each side was
limited to three witnesses and
when the Soviets asked to present
more oral testimony, the tribunal
refused to hear further evidence.
The Katyn phase of the war trials
was dropped without any convic-
tions. Jackson testified he thought
the decision to drop the matter
was wise.

Jacksonsaid heand British pros-
ecutors originally opposed the
Soviet effort to Indict the Germans
for Katyn because there was In-

sufficient documentary evidence
and no known witnesses.

"I knew," he continued, "that
the Nazis and the Soviets accused
each other, that both were capable
of the offense, that perhaps both
had an opportunity to commit It,
and that It was perfectly consistent
with the policy of each toward
Poland Whatever the facts were,
they had become overlaid with
deep layers of Nazi and Soviet
propaganda and counter-propagand-a

and it seemed we could not
at the international trial wisely
undertake. . . .the long task of
separating truth from falsehood."

Three former ambassadors, two
former ministers, a top Intelligence
generaland other wartime Ameri-
can officials are among 27 wit-

nesseswho will testify to the com-
mittee this week The bearings
were suspended some time ago,
Madden said, to avoid involvement
In the presidential campaign.

The Nazis found the bodies In
crude graves at Katyn in early
1943. They Immediately blamed
Moscow, and the congressional
committee said It has proof Soviet
secret police killed the Poles In
1941. The Soviets contend the Ger-
mans took the Poles from Russian
prison camps and murderedthem
after recapturing the Katyn area,
near Smolensk, In 1943.

Madden said Moscow used the
furore over Katyn as a pretext for
breaking relations with the Polish
exile government In 1943 and set
ting up the provis-
ional regime.

The United States recognized the
provisional government In July,
1945, two months after the latest
ot several official reports blaming
the Russians for Katyn was burled
n the Pentagon'ssecretfiles, Mad-

den said;

Herald, Tues.,Nov. 11, 1952

of Colorado, where he majored In

administration. He was president
of the student body at University
of Colorado 1931-3-

He was principal of Burlington,
Colorado, High School, 1933-3-5, rep
resentative for Glnn and Co. (Pub-
lishers) for Colorado, and Wyom-
ing, 1935-3- director of placement
bureau and assistantprofessor nt
University of Colorado. 1939-4-2. and
director ot examining and utiliza-
tion division. 13th U.S. Civil Serv
ice Commission. Denver, 1942-4-3.

He entered mIMtary servicewith
the U.S. Navy in 1943 and was dis
charged In 1945. He was head of
personnel branch. Administrative
Division, Medical Department, U.S.
Navy, Washington, D.C., and holds
citations from Vice Admiral Ross
T. Mclntlre, former Surgeon Gen
eral of the Navy, for (1) adminis-
tration of civilian personnel pro-
gram to Insure equitable and fair

rights for returning
servicemen.

He entered service with the Vet
erans Aminlstratlon on December
18, 1945 as Assistant Director. Per
sonnel Service, Branch Office 13,
Denver; and has held positions as
assistant manager, Albuquerque
VA Hospital, Fort Logan (Denver)
VA Hospital and the new Denver
VA Hospital.

Underwood Is of
the Denver Federal Personnel
Council and was president of the
Denver Federal Business Associa-
tion in 1951. He Is an

of the Management Improvement
Committee, associated with the Bu-
reau of the Budget, and a member
of the Denver Hospital Council.

He married Lucille Mersereau,
a native Texan, at Waco In 1934.
She Is a former student of Baylor
University, whose father was form-
erly associate professor of educa-
tion at Baylor. He has two sons,
Edward Lee, 14, and Steven Willis,
9.

IKE
(Continued From Page 1)

first Information on the situation
from Dodge, who begins his Matson
work with the Budget Bureau to
morrow

Elsenhower plans to end his va
cation at the Augusta National
Golf Club Sunday or Monday. He
is scheduled to meet at the White
House early next week with Presi
dent Truman for a discussion of
international and domestic prob
lems.

The general took It easy yester-
day after Sunday's conference with
party leaders. He spent the morn
ing answering mall, then got In a
round of golf part of It In the
rain.

Today's schedule was much the
same mall, golf, no visitors ex-

pected.
A Southern Democrat, Sen. Bur

nett R. Maybank ot South Carolina,
came to town for a housing con-
vention and predicted that the gen-

eral will get considerable support
from the Democrats in Congress.

"While he was In the Army."
Maybank told newsmen, "Elsen
hower repeatedly demonstrated
ability to g t along with the mem-
bers of both parties In Congress.
The situation Isn't quite the same
now, but I believe he will make
out all right."
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JayCeesUrge

Lawn For New

Courthouse
County commissionersMondayre-

ceived a recommendation for devel-
oping the courthouse groundsfrom
the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

The JayCees submitted a recom-

mendation to landscapethe grounds
around the new building which now

is under construction.
Considerablediscussion hasdevel-

oped In recentweeks on that topic.
Some persons have Indicated to the
commissioners court that they favor
a plan for converting most of the
property Into parking space.Others
oppose this plan and Instead are
asking that the grounds be land-
scaped, with possibly some ad-

ditional parking to be provided by
widening streets around thecourt-
house block.

Commissioners have asked for
public comment on the subject, and
they hope to work out definite plans
in the near future.

"The court was happy to receive
the recommendation from the
Junior Chamber of Commece,"
said County Judge Walter Grlce.
"We wantall groupsandIndividual,
imeresica in mis project to ex-
press themselves."

U.N.
(Continued From Page 1)

ot Independencefor Austria or dis-
armament.

Mrs. Vljayalakshlml Pandit of
India tol dthe Assembly its im-

mediate task was "to explore
every avenue to bring about a
quick settlement of the only issue
which now stands in the way of
an armistice."

Mrs. Pandit repeated her gov-
ernment's view that Communist
China should be brought Into U. N.
membership. She termed such a
move as "recognition of a patent
fact."

She declaredthat "there are oth-
er dangers to the peace In other
parts of the world."

"We deeply sympathize with the
peoples of Tunisia and Morocco In
their desire tor
she said.

She added shehoped the U. N.
would support the demand for
Independence from these two
French-administere-d territories.

The Russian enlarged an caller
resolution he had introduced to de-
mand formation of a U.N. com-
mission to settle the Korean con-
flict, bring about that war-tor-n

country's unification and handle
.the repatriationof prisoners.

American spokesmen repeated
that they could see no good in the
establishment of such a commis-
sion so long as the Communists
remained adamant on the prisoner
issue. They said they never would
consent to driving prisoners back
home at bayonet point.

Eden's boss, Prime Minister
Winston Churchill, last night de-
clared that forcible repatriation
would be a "dishonor" to the U.N.
Churchill, speaking at the annual
lord mayor's banquet In London,
accused Russia ot blocking peace
in Korea In an attemptto split and
weaken the free world.

This Western stand alsogot the
full support yesterday of France's
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman,
who told the Assembly that all
prisoners must be liberatedas soon
as hostilities cease In Korea and
that they must neither be forcibly
retained nor forcibly repatriated.

This was obviously Intended to
assure the Communists that the
West does not as Vlshlnsky
charged yesterday Wunt to keep
prisoners and induct them either
Into military or subversive forces
against the Soviet Union and Red
China.

The bulk of Schuman's speech
dealt with France'sstand on Tu-
nisia and Morocco, whose demands
for independence from French
colonial rule are to be debated In
the U.N. with the backing of the
Asian-Ara-b bloc.

Schuman declared theU.N. was
not competent to deal with the is-

sues and that France would not
accept any Interference by the
world organization In affairs which
she considersof a domestic nature,

He later hinted at a news con-
ference that his delegation may
boycott the debate when it comes
up in the Assembly's Political Com-

mittee. The Tunisian andMoroccan
questions are second and third on
the committee'sagenda and come
up after theKorean debate Is con-
cluded.

Speculation ran high among U.N.
delegates as to the unannounced
reasons that caused Lie to give up
his 140,000-a-ye- job at this time.
His close associates said be had
been overwhelmed by buffeting
from both sides of the divided
world.

hlmlpy
since 1950 of being tool of Amer
ican imperialism, A U. S. congres-
sional committee has Implied that
he was not enough

that he showed laxity toward al-

leged American Communists in the
U.N. Secretariat.

Lie would not enlarge on the
statement lie read at the Assembly
opening yesterday in which he said,
his voice choked with emotion
that he was "stepping aside now

hope this may help the
United Nations to savethe peace."

Many delegates expressedshock
and regret at his decision and
praised his work in the U.N. They
began talking about successor,
naming most prominently the pres-
ent General Assembly President,
Lester B. Pearsonof Canada, and
three past Presidents, Gen. Carlos
P. Itomulo of The Philippines, Luis
Padilla Nervo of Mexico and Nas-roll-

Entezam of Irs,

UnansweredPrayer
May Be BestForAll
VoNTIAC, Mich., Nov. 11 Ml

The prayer of Jerry
Moore has not been answered. And

who Is to say It Is not better that
way?

When his parents,Mr. and Mrs
Murray J. Moore, were tragic-

ally killed year ago In an auto
collision, Jerry and his 10 broth-
ers and sisters were lost and be-

wildered.
"Dear God," he said, "pleaselet

us stay together. If wx had to lose
our father and mother, surely the
rest of us belong together."

Today, on the anniversary of the

SomeChanges

Made In Total

Vote In County
Slight changeswere made In the

1 Howard County vote total by Coun
ty Commlslsoncrs when they can-

vassed the votes Monday. The
changes did not after election re-

sults.
Douglas MacArthur got one more

vote for Presidentin the Constitu-
tion party column making total
ot two. Ralph Yarborough got four
more votes for senator, making
five In all. Llndley Beckworth got
27 more, making a total of 241 for
senator. Tom Conally got rne more
making a total of 25.

For congressman-at-large-, Con-

nally got two more, making four In
all. Beckworth got one more, mak-
ing five. For Governor, Yarborough
Got 44 more, making a grand total
of 624.

Pete Thomas had his total of
2,046 votes raised to 2,263 by the
canvassing board for the position
of Commissioner, precinct 2. G. L.
Monroney's total was raised from
189 to 208 for the same slot.

Ralph Proctor's total was raised
to 1,061. for commissioner. Precinct
1. Four votes were added to W. T.
Conger's total for constable for
Precinct 3, making a total of 237.

The amendment forworkmen's
compensation for municipal em-
ployees was given 367 more votes,
making a total of 3,369 votes for It.
The amendment also got 122 more
votes against It, making a total of
1,519.

The amendment providing medi-
cal scholarship training was given
306 more votes for it, making 2,710.
Another 178 votes were added to
the against column, making 2,132
In opposition.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions C. B. Smith, Fort

Worth: Mrs. Fred Slier. Abilene:
Marino Topla, Cisco: Marvin Hoi- -
leman, 700 E. 15th; Mrs. Margaret
Ford. RL 2; Billy Moran, 606 N.
San Antonio.

Dismissals Mrs. Ora Graham,
Coahoma; Arthur Leonard, 1704
Scurry; Raymond Barbee, Stanton:
Mrs. Leon a Hughes, 1610 Young;
Ed Crabtree. Knott, J. M. Choate.
2303 Goliad; Darlene Hartman, 1309
E. 3rd.

BomberReturns
To BaseSafely

A 6 bomber with smoke trail-
ing from one engine caused a brief
stir In the Midland-Bi- g Spring area
late Monday afternoon, but a

the huge aircraft made
Its way back to Carswell AFB in
Fort Worth.

The first noticed by area
citizens heading west, reportedly
turned near Midland and started
back toward Fort Worth. Since
there were no reports of further
trouble, it was presumed that the
plane made it back to Carswell
without difficulty.

Traffic Mishap Is
As Result Of Rain

Highway Patrolman Jack Taylor
In filing a report on a traffic mis-
hap today laid the cause to the
slight rain here Sunday.

The traffic mishap occurred
about 3:45 Sunday right after a
drizzle north ot town. There were
no Injuries.

Taylor's report states that the
driver of an El PasoNatural Gas
Company truck applied his brakes
as he approached a car from be-
hind. .

The car and trucR-upr- g traveling
north. As the truck brakes were ap-
plied, the slick pavement caused
it to go into spin, cross the high
way and overturn

Taylor said the truckwas rlebted

The accident occurred aboutthree
miles northof Big Spring.

Negro Woman Freed
Pending Investigation

An elderly Negro woman was re-

leased from County Jail Monday
afternoon pending investigation of
a Saturday nigbt disturbance in
which Negro airman was stab-
bed.

The woman had been arrested
by city police after the Incident.
She told police that the airmanand
anotherman knocked herdown and
kicked her before the stabbing. She
said she was attemptingto stop
fight between two men.

The airman is receiving treat-
ment at Webb Air Force Base, and
Is expected to recover. The woman
was transferred from city to coun-
ty by ConstableJ. T, Thornton.

The Russians had accused wrecker a little while later,
a

because I

a

a

a

a

a

a

tragic accident, only Jerry,
Ann and Tom, 13, are
New homes have been

found for Sharon, 12, Jean 10, Bar-

bara, 8, Janet, 7, Jim 6, Jeff 5,
Shirley 3, and Michael 1.

Their new homes are widely
spread out In Northvllle, Mich.,
Pltsburgh, Pa., and Royal Oak,
Mich., and lorn will soon be living
with a Royal Oak businessman
and his family.

Both Jerry and Ann, regardedat
too old to be adopted, are under
the watchful and sympathetic eye
of Probate Judge Arthur Moore
(no relation), and steps for their
completeeducationare being made.

Every effort was madeafter the
accident to keep the children to-

gether The probate court first al-

lowed them all to stay in the home
newly purchased by their parents
In nearby Leonard, In the care ot
their maternal grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T. Moss, of Roy-
al Oak.

However, when the grandparents'
health failed, other arrangements
had to be made. The children's pa-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Grace
Moore, took over and with the help
of alternating house keepers, pro-
vided for the youngsters.

Time made apparent the neces-
sity of new homes forthe children.
And all but Jerry, Ann and Tom
went into new homes, on a trial
basis plan, which has since worked
out nicely for all. Those threenovi
are with their paternal grandmoth-
er in Leonard.

There hasbeenno want. The na-
tion responded with donations oi
more than $21,000 after the acci-
dent. There.will be an accounting
of the trust fund next March, after
which the balance may be used
for care of Jerry and Ann.

All Are reported adjusting to
their new life with youthful resil-
iency and the memory of th
head-o-n collision that shattered
their lives, is fading.

Bar GroupChairman
Says Wagner Act Is
A Thing Of The Pas?

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 11 W
The chairman of the Labor Rela-
tions section of the American Bar
Assn., says labor unions should
"stop gnawing at the wretched
bone of Taft-Hartle-y repeal."

"Any talk of going back to the
Wagner Act Is as foolish as it Is
nostalgic." Alfred Kamln, Chicago,
said last night. "It Isn't In the
cards. It Isn't going to happen."

Kamln spoke at the third con-
stitutional convention of the AFL
American Federation of Grain
Millers. He Is general counsel of
the union.

Kamin said he was outlining
only his own opinions and that he
did not speak for the union Itself.
He declared that the Taft-Hartle-y

Act contained undesirable features
from labor's point of view and
urged a fight to repeal them.

Youth-ln-Governm-ent

DelegatesWorking On
ProposedLegislation

Delegates to the Youth In Goverti-me- nt

project at Austin buckled
down to work on proposed legis-
lation Monday evening.

The HI-- Y boyswere working on a
proposal to provide jury wheels In
all counties, while the Tri-HI--

girls were drafting a measurefor
more rigid enforcement of an cs

bill they Introduced last
year. The YMCA youth demonstra-
tion In government Is set for Decem-
ber.

At the Hl-- meeting, John Law-
rence presided and the Rev. Wil-

liam D. Boyd. St. Mary's Episcopal
rector, spoke on "Life's Work."
The Trl-Hi-- under direction of
Narrell Dean Choate, had a panel
on "What To Do on the First Date."

Second Break-I-n Is
ReportedBy Firm

The Grantham Implement Com-
pany, 804 Lamesa Highway, was
broken Into the second time In
three days Monday night.

Juvenlte Officer A. E. (Shorty)
Long said that clues point to two
small boys as the burglars.

Company officials say that a
fountain pen, several cedar pen-
cils and a half box of gopher
matches are missing. In a Saturday
night break-in- , pencils and a foun-
tain pen were taken.

Long said that two sets of small
footprints were found at the scene
of the crime both times. The Mon-
day night break-i-n was made
through a broken window glass In
the back ot the building.

The Saturdaynight burglarywas
also accomplished by the burglars
breaking a window, Long said.

Stray Bullet Rips
Wall In Residence

What annarentlv was a "!,.
rifle bullet drilled a hole

through a wall ot the J. D. Ander-
son residence, 815 W 7th. Monday
aiicruuun puuee reponea.

Patrolman Travis stl ,.u
the slug probably was fired In the
hilly unpopulated area south of tht
house. He thought It probably
struck the building accidentally

RoutineAgenda Due
City commissioners. afhMiiti

meet at 5 p.m. today, face a rou-
tine agenda, barring lasl-mlnu-

Introduction of businessor appear-
ance of unannounced ri!.,i
at the session, City Manager 11. W.
nwuiey reponea uns morning.



Texas Ranltad Ninth
In AP Football Poll
SpartansHold

Top Position
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

NEW YORK. --Michigan State,
Georgia Tech and Maryland, re-

garded an the "class" of college
football after Oklahma's resound-
ing crash last Saturday, came
about as near aspossible to land-
ing In a three-wa- y tie for first
pla.ee in this week's Associated
Press football poll.

Michigan Statestill held the lead
today after 138 ballots from sports
writers and broadcastershad been
counted, but for the secondstraight
week th Spartans' point total
dropped. Georgia Tech's Impres-
sive 4WJ victory over Array boost-
ed the Engineers into secondplace,
a shade ahead of Idle Maryland.

Points arc counted on the basis
of 10 for a first place ballot, nine
for second, etc. And here's how
the first three line up: Michigan
State, 1,193 points; Georgia Tech,
1,135; Maryland, 1,128. A week ago
It was Michigan State, 1,204; Mary-
land, 1,095, and Tech, 1,047.

Oklahoma's 27-2- 1 setback at the
hands of Notre Dame apparently
had a profound effect on the voting.
Oklahoma, which received 27 first-plac- e

votes and was ranked fourth
last week, dropped to eighth place
while Notre Dame moved up from
a shaky 10th to sixth.

The Michigan State
team, which racked up Indiana 41-1-4

last Saturday,was listed first
on 57 ballots and mentioned some-
where on all 138. Georgia Tech
also was named by every voter,
drawing 32 firsts, 27 seconds and
40 thirds. Maryland was given 24

firsts. 51 seconds and 26 thirds.
UCLA and Southern California,

the unbeaten Pacific Coast powers
which meet Nov. 22, rank fourth
and fifth.

Others In the first 10 are Tonnes-se-el

Texas and Purdue.

The leaders (first-plac-e votes In
parentheses):
1. Michigan State (57) ... 1,193
2. Georgia Tech (32) 1,135
3. Maryland (24) 1.128
4. UCLA (15) 964

5. Southern California (7) ...844
8. Notre Dame (3 ) 723
7. Tennessee 419
8. Oklahoma 402
3. Texas 134

10. Purdue 109
Sccoi-.- 10:

11. Mississippi 83
12. Alabama
13. Syracuse C9

14. Pittsburgh (1) 66
15. Wisconsin 55
10. Princeton 31
17. Washington 30
18. Florida 29
19. Kansas 22
20. Michigan 21

Others receiving votes included:
Missouri, Virginia, Navy, Minne-
sota, Holy Cross, Villanova, Penn
State,Duke, Tulsa,South Carolina,
Illinois, Lenolr-nhyn-e. Baylor, Cal-

ifornia, Kentucky, Houston.

TechlnTHSU

In 19th Game
ABILENE What Is usually con-

sideredthe top game of the day In
West Texas will be reeled off. Sat-
urday afternoon in Fair Park Sta-

dium when the Hardln-Slmmo- m

University Cowboys and the Texas
Tech Red Raiders meet in a Bor-

der Conference game.
The Cowboys and the Red Raid-

ers will be meeting for the 19th
time on the gridiron.

H-S- and Texas Tech began
Ihelr rivalry In 1926 and battled to
a scoreless deadlock. The series
now stands n favor of Texas Tech
with a record of ten wins, six de
featsand two ties.

You can usually throw the rec-

ords out the window when H-S-U

and Texas Tech are meeting eacn
other. Never has a Raider eleven
won by more than 13 points (13--0)

in 1943, while the Cowboys hold the
widest edge in the set, (21-0- ) victo-

ry 'in 1929.
Neither team has ever scored

more than 28 points.
The Cowboys and the Red Raid-

ers battled it out for the Border
Conference championship last
year In Lubbock and when the
sun had gone down, Texas Tech
had a Sun Bowl bid.

The Series
IMS Tex. Tech 0
1TJ Tex. Tech 10
19 u 11 Tex. Tech 6
1M SJ Tex. Tech 0
11)0 30 Tex. Tech
lilt 0 Tex. Tech
11)1 1J Tex. Tech M

tl Tex. Tech 1
1114 0 Tex. Tech IJ
It IS u 0 Tex. Tech I
1X1 HOT 0 Tex. Tech T

1MI 0 Tex Tech 0
IMS 11 Tex. Tech
IMT Tex Tech 14

IXi SO Tex Tech a
IMS II Tex. Tech 11
1160 Jl Tex. Tech IJ
IM1 Jl Tex. Tech 31
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Uclans'StarBack
Cameron (above) Is leading UCLA along the Rose Bowl trail.

Cameron was recently named backof the week by the Associated
Press.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

. , M, ,

District football fans might shudder over the suggestionthat
Brcckcnridge be admitted to the conference.

Breck has dominated football in its area for years, has been a
perennial challenger for state honors almost since the Texas Inter-scholas-

league came into being.
Perhapsit wouldn t be a bad Idea to admit the Green and White.

though. There's something to that old saying, "if you can't beat 'em.
J'in 'cm". Betterstill, let them Join you.

Addition of the Buckles would mean added prestige to the loop and
provide a solid drawing card for each member of the circuit

There s this to consider, too. Brcckcnridge power may be on the
wane. The Buckles may be enjoying their last great teams. The city
Itself has only 5,000 people, at the most, and isn't exactly what is called
a thriving community.

The schoolproperty there Is old and out-date-d and apparently noth
ing is being done to replace it.

A seven-tea- m league as would be. If Brcckcnridge were
admitted would be ideal, too. The Southwest Conference boasts that
many teams. Such an alignment gives each club six conference starts
plus room on its schedule for four practicegames.

FREDDY BLALACK WILL BE HELPFUL
A lad with fine football talents is Freddy Blalack, who Is having

to confine hisplay to the B team because hefailed to meet minimum
scholastic requirements last year.

Freddy could have been of greatservice to the Steers this year.
As it Is, he'll fill an Important role in Coach Coleman's 1953

plans. Right now, Coaches Roy Balrd and Mac Alexander are find-
ing him a mighty handy boy to have around.

Good on offense, Freddy Is even betteron defense. He seems
to consider It a personal effront If the enemy heads a play his way.
Coleman may see fit to use him almost exclusively on defense next
year.

Two other members of that B team who are sure to be heardfrom
in future seasonsare Don Washburn, an end; and Dickie Milam, guard.

Don is a brother to Howard Washburn, a Steer.back of several
years ago. He bids fair to excel the feats or Howard, who specialized
more in basketball and baseball than in the grid snorts

Dickie Milam is a younger brother to JackleMllam, a regular with
the Steers. Ho hasfine spirit, is going to have the sizeto cope with most
any lineman and takes naturally to the game.

The coach which hasonly one quarterbackhe can depend on when
his Is under fire (Big Spring fortunately is better equipped), is at
a disadvantage,especially if the team Is a T outfit and the quarterback
throws a lot of passes.

He has this decision to make: Either he lets his signal chantermix
It up in the heavy scrimmages beforo a game and takes the chance on
getting him hurt, or he can exempt him from the rough work and orders
his rushers to stay clear of blm. If he decideson the latter course,
however, the quarterbackis apt to fall into the naturalhabit of taking
too much time on his throws. Once he gets under pressure, he finds
his timing is off.

Most coaches under such a handicap will decide to take their
chancesandhave their quarterbacks mix It up along with the others.

GeorgiaTechMay Take Its
Lumps In AlabamaContest

By VERNON BUTLER
ATLANTA W) The pessimistic

among Georgia Tech footbal) fans
wrestled today with the horrible
thought that the Engineers' un-

beaten string of 22 games might
eci Saturday with millions of peo-
ple watching.

Tech tangles with Alabama here
In the television Game of the
Week, and quite a few million folks
across the nation will Judge wheth
er Tech deserves its new notch
as America's No. 2 grid machine
in the Associated Press poll.

Alabama, ranked 12tb this week,
routed Tecb, 54-1- In 1950. No
body has topped them since.

Some Tech fans profess to be
lieve an upset may be in the works
because two of the team's best
balf carriers are hobbled by In-

juries. Leon Hardeman, a hot
candidate and the South's

top running back, badly sprained
his ankle In the Army game last
week. It Is extremely doubtful that
he will play. Hardeman has con-
tributed 704 of the 1,969 yards Tecb
has gained on the ground this sea-
son.

And Larry Ruffln, who was for.
merly Tech's other starting half,
back and raced 220 yards in four
gamesuntil be was hurt four weeks
ago, Is definitely out of the con--

test

Paul

Carl

club

With these weapons unavailable.
Tech must outscorc a menacing
Alabama offense, sparked by vet-era- ri

Bobby Marlow and sopho

more Corky Tharp, which has
plted up 23 points against eight
foes this year. Only Tecb, with
241. has a more Impressive scor
ing record In the touchdown-happ-y

Southeastern Conference.
Coach Bobby Dodd of Tech, al

ways candid about sucn matters,
admits he fears the Alabama scor-
ing punch but believes Hi team
can take advantage o( an Inex-
perienced Alabama defense.

Breck Is Voted
0ut0f2-AA- A

GRAND PRAIRIE, Nov. 11 tfl
Breckenrldge and Weatherford

were voted out of District 2 Class
AAA division of Texas schoolboy
football yesterday because their
enrollments weren't big enough to
meet requirements.

Actually th?i five-to-t- vote was
on whether the district would vote
In any member of lower classifi-
cation.

Breckenrldge 4s the defending
state champion. The school Is ex-
pected to try to get Into District
1 with Vernon, Big Spring, Sweet
water, Snyder, Plalnvlew and La-me-

Weatherford also may seek
a place in anotherClass AAA dis

ChampsMay Be

Decided In 14

AA Districts
Jlr The AeioeUtfd freie

Three district champion have
been determined and at least 14
more arc expected to bo decided
this week In the Class AA division
of Tcxat schoolboy football.

There arc 31 districts In this di-
vision, thus more than half will be
known by Saturday. The others
must all be determined by the end
of next week.

Already wearing crowns and
waiting for the playoffs
arc Huntsvillc in District 20, Bay
City In District 28 and Aransas
Pass inDistrict 31.

Spur plays-- at Tahoka for the
champion of District 6, LaPortc
at LaMarquc for the District 27
title and Wcslaco at Donna for
the District 32 flag.

The Wcslaco-Donn- a game is to
dayan Armistice Day clash. The
others arc Friday night.

Here arc the other championship
situations thisweek:

District 4 Quanah can win it by
beating Seymour. District 5 Stam-
ford can win It by beatingHamlin.
District 7 Llttlcficld canwin It by
beating Brownflcld. District 15
Clarksvllle can win It by beating
New Boston. District 16 Center
can win It by beating Jacksonville
District 17 Jasper can Win It by
beating Crockett District 21 La-Ve-

can win it by beating Mc-
Gregor. District 22 Klllccn can
win it by beating GatcsviUe. Dis-

trict 23 Bclton can win it by beat-
ing Cameron. District 25 Bcllvlllo
can win It by beating Brcnham.
District 30 Yoakum can win it by
beating Edna.

The week's schedule by districts
(all games Friday and all games
conference unlessindicated other
wise):

1 Detttrt at Duron. Phlllloi at Perrr--
ton (Saturday).

2 Canyon at Hereford. Floydada at
TuUa.

3 Bhamroek at Wellington, raaacan
at Uemphle

4 Burkburnett at Electra. Seymour at
Quanah

Merkel at Colorado City, UamUn at
Stamford.

a spur at Tahoka, post at Biaton.
7 Sudan at Lerelland

Llttlerield at Brovnlleld.
I Seminole at Monahani. Pecoa at An- -

,'ttwt. Jel. N. IJ.. at Kermlt

at Wlntere, Coleman at
Bellinger.

10 Comanche at Cleco, Banger at
Stephenvllle.

11 Mineral Welle at Diamond mil. Bird-Tit-

at Arlington. White Settlement at
Handler.

13 Olney at Jackiboro. Graham at De-
catur. Bowie at Nocona.

13 Carrollton at Terrell. Pleaiant Oroya
at Meiqulte, HlUcrest at . Garland.

14 Mt. Vernon at Bonham. Mt Pleaiant
at Wlnntboro, Pltuburg at Commerce.

IS AUanta at Hooka. New Boiton at
Clarkidlle, Pewltt at DeKalb

16 Center at Jacksonville, New London
at Carthage.

17 Juper at Crockett, Llelngiton at
San Augustine. Klrbyylllo at Sbelbyrllle

at Hllliboro, Ennls at Athene.

30 Humble at Aldlne, HunUvllIe at
Cleveland.

31 McOregor at La Vega. Vfeit at
Merlin.

at Kllleen. Lampaeaaat
San Saba.

31 Georgetown at Boseoua, union at
Cameron.

34 Lockhart at San Marcoe. Fredericks-
burg at Oonsales.

JS LaOrange at Caldwell, BeUvIlle at
Brenham.

29 Lamar at West Columbia. Bay City
at El Campo. Bollng at Wharton.

37 LaPorte at LaMarque, Alvln at

ze rrencn lueaumonir at viaor, run
Acres at Nederland. St. Anthony'a (Beau-
mont) at Sllsbee (nonconference).

31 Del nio at South San Antonio. Uvalde
at Eagle Pass, Bam Houston at Edgewood

30 BeevUle at Port Lavaca, Cuero at
Hefuglo, Edna at Yoakum.

31 Aransaa Pass at FaUurrUs, Freer
at Robstown.

13 Wetlaco at Donna (Tuesday), Mer-
cedes at Raymondvllle. Mission at Ed--
coucb-EU- Rio drande City at LaJoya

SteersIn Top

ShapeFor Go
By CLAYTON HICKERSON

Associated Press BUIf

Cht mplonslilp favorite University
of Texas meets defending tltllst
Texas Christian at Fort Worth in
the week end's headline Southwest
Conference game ani anything
can happen.

TCU waited until the final min
utes last week to blast Wake For
est, 27--9, with n three-touchdo-

splurge that left Ed prices Texas
Longhorns shaking. Tho Steers had
to come from behind in a bruising
stretch drive to get by Baylor,
35-3-

But the Longhorns got through
the Bear fight with no major addi
tions to their injury list and got
down to the business Tuesday or
mapping strategy againstthe stout
Christian defense. Coach Price
thought his squad would be in near
ly the best shape of the season
for the crucial encounter.

The Christians went through a
scrimmage session Mon-

day after Coach Dutch Meyer had
outlined strategyon the blackboard
and Scout Walter Roach had told
the Horned Frogs:

"You can't make any mistakes
and expect to beat Texas."

More contact work was on tap
for the Froggles Tuesday,

Another standout game will
match Arkansas'Razorbacks with
Southern Methodist's Mustangs at
Fayettevllle. The Hogs, with End
Ron Forrester and Center Wayne
Watklns nursing Injuries, went
through dummy drills Monday and
set a scrimmagesession Tuesday.

SMU, with no new Injuries from
the Texas AIM game last week,
had scrimmage and rough work on
their minds Tuesday after only
light drills Monday.

The Texas Aggies, out of con--
ferense contention after their 21-- 3

loss to SMU, face Rice Institute
this week end minus the services
of the great Ray Graves who took
a terrific pounding from the Pontes
at Dallas.

trict. When he is not playing with the
The action cut District 2 to Detroit Lions In the National Foot- -

seven schools Brown ood. Irving, ball League, end Jim Doran
Grand Prairie, Arlington, Garland, operates a 1,000-acr-e farm with a
rieasant uroye and Cleburne brother la Boone, Iowa.

LITTLE SPORT

Dallas Texans

May GetA New

LeaseOn Life
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Nov. 11 las'

professional football club, which
ran a race to sec where it could
lose the most on the field or at
the box office may get a new
lease on life today.

A reorganization with a bag of
new money Is expected to result
from meetings of the directors
and stockholders. Where every
body connected with the club was
despondent a week ago, an air of
optimism now prevails. One direc
tor said he was confident that Dal
las not only would ralso enough
money to continue the National
Football League club here tho re-
mainder of the season but would
work out a five-ye-ar plan.

Harlan Ray, a trustee, said he
felt embarrassedover the adverse
publicity the club had received
over the nation since doubt was
expressed a couple of weeks ago
that it could last out the season,
"There neverwas any Intention of
giving it up now," ha declared.

The Texans have lost seven
straight games on the gridiron
and some $250,000 in money thus
far. The two things were related
a losing club of any kind doesn't
bring out tho fans around hero.
The best showing of the season
was made Sunday when 10,000 peo-
ple sat in a slow rain to watch
the Texans take a 27--6 mauling
from the Los Angeles Rams.

It hadn't rained In Texas for
months and tho drought was brok
en on the very day the Texans
were trying to show that the fans
do want pro football here. The ad
vance ticket sale was heavierthan
for any game this seasonand with
fair weathera nearpaying crowd
might have come out.

The club has averaged about
12,000 per game and It requires
20,000 to pay expenses.

When the New York Yanks wcro
purchased last winter by a group
headed by Giles Miller, textile mill
owner, there was much ballyhoo.
Over the nation went stories about
the Texas oil millionaires who
didn't mind dropping a pile of cash
just to see if Texas wanted pro
football.

The biggest story was that the
men backing the club were worth
a billion dollars or so. None of
the owners of the club put that
out but It got Into print just the
same.

One of the directors said today:
"We didn't havo anybody with
that kind of money." He Inferred
that those who bought the club for
$300,000 thought It would be a pay-
ing proposition or anyway wouldn't
lose much. But $250,000 was more
than they had figured on.

There will be a meeting of dl
rectors first and then the stock
holders all 16 of them will get
together. John Coyle, one of the
five trusteesof the club, said, "It's
'.possible we can announce the
club's new setup before Friday."

The Texans officials appealed to
the Citizens Council, a group of
civic and business leaders, for a
$125,000 loan last week and were
turned down. Then Coyle said In-

dividuals would be contacted. Ap-

parently this was successful.

Neither a victory nor idleness
can make a dent in the Impression
the Williamson FeaturesSyndicate
Inc., has of the Big Spring High
School football team.

The Steers defeated Plalnvlew
by a score of 33--0 two week ends
ago, yet failed to bo ranked bet
ter than 45th In the list. They were
idle last week end and retained
their 45th spot In the ratings, be
hind aU other clubs in District

but Plalnvlew.
Lamesa is the first ranked club

in the district and 11th In the state.
Vernon Is 21st, Sweetwater 23rd
and Snyder 43rd.

Temple draws the number one
rating In the state among AAA
teams, followed by Brckenridge,
Brownwood, Edison ofSan Antonio,
Lufkln. Palestine. Denlson. Fort
Neches, Marshall and Gladewater.

Flftlnvlew is 49th in the state,ac-
cording to the Williamson system.

In AAAA football, Lubbock is the
front-runnin- g club, followed by
Wichita Falls, Ray of Corpus Chris-t-l,

Baylown, Tyler, Pampa,Waco,
Highland Park. Port Arthur and
Reagan of Houston, In that order.

Abilene 11th, Midland 12th and
Odessa 13th, Borger is 17th, Aras-rilt- o

20th. Austin of El Paso25th.
El PasoHigh 40th. Ysleta 4st and
San Angelo 42nd.

In Class AA, it's Quanah, Hunts--
vltle. Stamford, Phillips, Terrell.
Uvalde, Seminole, Kllleen, Bren
ham and Dumas in that order, ac
cording tv Williamson. Floydada
U Hth, Graham 17th Pecos 21st
Childress 27th, BrownfleM 90tb,
Kermlt 32nd, Monabans 96th and

Stan Mazer, Brandels University

idlon player,

TOWRY CHIEF THREAT

StoutVernonDefenseBig
Worry For LocalMentors

From all Indications, the Big
Spring Steers will encounter their
most rugged defense of the season
when they take the field against
Vernon in Vernon Fricay nlghL

The Longhorns mustwin that one
In order to remain in the running
for the District grid flag
and Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner have been busy the
past ten days charting ways and
meansor getting through,over and
around tho Lions.

Vernon limited Sweetwater to
something like 20 yards rushing.
That, in Itself. Is amazing, since
the Mustangs arcrecognizedashav
ing some of tho finest backsin the
stateof Texas.

In six games this year, the Lions
havo yielded 09 points while scor-
ing 93 themselves. They've won
their last three games, however,
and apparently areJusthitting their
stride.

Scout reportsInsist tho Lionsare
a club that consistently lets the
otherteam make the mistakesand
then makescapital of the break.

The Li?ns have won two con-

ference games without ylsldlncj
a single point. They boxed Sny-d- tr

around, 25-- and then btat
Sweetwater, 6--

Spot Collins, the Vernon mentor.
changedoffensesIn n. For

t reason,early scout reportson
Ilk Lions are worthless. The
Steers haven't been able to scout
Vernon In recent weeks.

Ramon Towry is the chief threat
of tho Lions and he has plenty of
help.

The Lions will field a light ball
club against Big Splng. Heaviest
man In tho forward wall Is Jack
Bird, a guard. Tommy
Nceley, light tackle, tips the scales
at 175. Only other boy In the pri-
mary who weighs as much as 170
is Jim Sharpe, right end, who
weighs Just that.

Dale Dillingham calls signals for
the IJons. He weighs 174. Towry
weighs only its pounds but ne'e a
bearkcat on defense, as well as
offense. Dan Borchardt, 145. and
Bobby NamkJn, 170. are tho other
vernon backs.

DogiesTo Play

OdessaB Team
The Big Spring High School B--

football team,surprised last week-
end by Snyder, playsIts final game
of the 1952seasonSaturdayla Odes
sa.

In a previous meeting between
tho two teams, Odessa won, 6--0

but only after a terrific struggle.
Big Spring will be seeking its

fourth win of the season.The Short
horns have lost five games.

The Junior High School Year
lings will be Idle until Nov. 22, at
which time they playLamesahere.
The Yearlings won their second
game of the year here last week
end, beating Snyder,

Lamesa11th,Steers45th
In Williamson's Ratings

Levelland 45th.
In Class A, Crowell Is

first, followed by Wink.
ranked
Wills

Point, SmlthvUIe, Abernathy. Ben-avlde-s,

Denver City, CedarBayou,
Hearne and Taft, in that order,

HermleighCan

Sew Up Crown
Hermleigh can sew up its third

District 5--B football crown in four
years this weekend by beating
Trent in Trent.

The Cardinals have yet to suffer
defeat in nine games this season,
seven of them in conference play.
They rule as heavy favorites to
topple the Gorillas, who last week
were smotheredby Robert Lee, 30--

Coahoma, still hoping for a share
of the crown, takes on Ira at Ira
ana is an overwhelming favorite
In that one.

In other 5--B games, Divide goes
to Bronte and Hobbs takes on
Loralne In Loralne. Robert Lee will
be Idle.

Coahoma has already clinched
secondplace in the conference but
Hermleigh will representthe con
ference in play, regard-
less of bow the Cards fare this
week, since they've alreadytoppled
Coahoma.

The standings:
aaaaa Blsa.

Teaee, WLT l(Uermlelfh ,,....., ,,.., ft!Cflisoma
Kaafea . ., tffeeetete Jf f 1 J
LwaUo . ...a,.,..,,....,,.,.,14 431
tvobtn ijmm ,.
TfffBt ttfeeett ,41 14
Hf OCtel iiieisiBiiiiiissiiasii 14) 4lit
piri4 ...., !!!!!Ira , Ill t

AST WEEK'S EEBIXTS
guard, is an accomplished accor--1 . Hermieitb n Brosu mi coaboma t

i;raine ; Difioai unniaoa. tanceueoj
Iltouu l lie , Batten Ue Treat .
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PITT PANTHERS BOOMED
AS WRECK BOWL ENEMY

By ROV STINFORT
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 11 (f- l-

Pitt was boomed today for a Sugar
Bowl bid by New Orleans sports
editors who sounded like a Pan-
ther cheering section.

There was Increasing talk, too,
among fans who would like to see
Coach Red Dawson's Pittsburgh
Panthers meet undefeated Geor-
gia Tech In the New Year's Day
looioau classic.

"Whit about Pitt for Georsla
Tech?" asked Harry Martlner.
sports editor of the New Orleans
Statesin his column, "The Crow's
Next"

"I'm for snarlniT Pitt.'' Han
Glaudl, sports editor of the Item
wrote In his column. "Losing
Em Over." "Pitt has color plus
ciass."

Three prime contenders for the

JohnMizt Top

Active Clouter
By BEN OLAN

NEW YORK (Jl Big Johnny
Mlze of the New York Yankees.
who performed sensationally dur
ing me 1952 wona series, stui is
the king among home run hitters
active in the malor leagues.

Mlze, who has Indicated he will
remain in the Yankee fold during
1353, walloped four homers last
season' to bring his lifetime total
to 355. He has also hit three in
World Series play and one In all-sta-

competition.
The big Georgian Is now sixth

among le all-ti- home run club-
bers.Only Babe Ruth (714), Jimmy
FOXX (534). Mel Ott (511). LOU
Gehrig (494) and Joe DIMagglo
(361) have bit more than the 30--
year-ol-d first baseman.'

RalphKiner, co-ho- run leader
In the National League for '52, Is
second to Mlze among the active
players. The hard-hittin- g outfielder
crashed37 circuit blows to bring
his aggregateto 294.

Philadelphia Phillies' flychaser
Bill Nicholson alt six. He holds
down third placo with 233.

In fourth place Is Vera Stephens
of the Boston Bed Sox, who drove
out sevenround trippers for a total
01 Z31.

Stan Muslal, the National
League's leading batter, hit 21
home runs to hold down fifth posi
tion wim zz7. Alter mm come
Hank Sauerof tho Chicago Cubs,
172; Sid Gordon, Boston Braves,
164: Andy Pafko. Brooklyn, 162;
Bob Elliott, New York Giants. 161,
and Bobby Thomson, also of the
Giants,155.

TedWilliams, on active dutywith
the United StatesMarines, had a
total of 324 home runs before be
was recalledinto servicelast May.

l

Invitation to meet Georgia Tech-Oklah-oma,

Villanova, and Penn
State were upset victims last
Saturday and the Sugar Bowl
frankly admits It's baffled.

Martinez took his place In the
cheering scctln and let go with:

"Pitt beat Notre Same, 22-1-9,

and despitedefeats by Oklahoma
and West Virginia, Red Dawson's
team has mado a fine comeback.
Last Saturday the Panthers beat
Ohio State, ."

Pitt has also beatenIowa, Array,
and Indiana.

Glaudl took a firm standagainst
matching Tech against a -- South-Eastern

Conference eleven.'
Unbeaten Mississippi and osee-beat- en

Tennessee,both SEC mem
bers, havebeen mentioned'as pos--
siose 'iecn opponents.

Rice CageDrills
UnderwayMonday

HOUSTON, Nov. 11
one varsity candidates,including
six lettermea,turned out'for Bice
Institute's first basketballworkout
of the season,

Lettermenout Monday,. teduded
Gene Schwlnger, BUI Bailey,, Mau-
rice Teague,JamesBeavers,Ber
trand Dickens and Don Lance.

Souadmen from last year were
Standlee Fuller. Alfred Jocbee.
Maurice McGowen, Deaa Small,
Buzzy Bryan, and James EvetUt
who win be eligible at mid-yea- r.

Sophomores Included Norman
Pahmeler, Monte Roblcheaux,
Richard Rowan, George,Wilson,
Terry Telligman and BUly. "Woon.
Twenty freshmen were out

Rice opens its seasonSee. 1
against Sam Houston State at
Huntsvflie'. Its first borne' game
will follow Dec. 13 againstKansas,
aeienaing hcaachampion.

Hurd Is Medalist
In WebbTourney

Preston Hurd captured medal
honors in tho first annualWebb Air
Base Golf Tournament,whkh U
being played at the Muny Coarse
here.

Hurd fired an 80. to beat out
Chaplain John Little and Sgt
Gardnerby, four strokes.Third was
CoL Campbell with 87.

A total of 29 playersareeatered
In the tournament,which will bo
continued through Saturday.

Eight slayers will compose the
championship flight In all, there
Will be four flights. Match slay
will getunderwayWednesday.

The managerwho wen the most
World Seriesgames was Joe Mc-
Carthy who piloted the Yankees to
seven cnarapions&ips.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-RtU- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific EttulpflMflr Expert Mechanics

Gamiin Mow Parts And AccaecerlM
Washing Polishing Creasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grew Phona555

Clyde E. Thomas Sr. and George T. Thomasformer-

ly associated In the practice of law under the firm

name of THOMAS St THOMAS, and GUILFORD L.

JONES, announcethe formation of a new firm far tto

generalpractice of law under the firm nameof .

Thomas,Thomas& Jones'
i

with offices in the 1st National BankBdldia ,

Spring, Texas. , , ,
""

.
, 1M
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AUTOMOBILES

MJTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good

Buys
1M0 Chevrolet
1M8 DcSoto
1951 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
IMS Mercury --door.
1948 Studebaker Commander

Club Coupe.
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
1941 Ford 2 Door

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup
1949Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1946 Dodge Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnton Phone 21T4

1 CHEVROLET TUDOR nstUlne.
Radio and htattr. Excellent condl-Uo-

Prlea till. Bob Mallttt, So

isei Marntwanca, Webb Air Force
But,

BRAKE

Steering,Wheel Ellgnment
nd General Auto Repair.

By man with 35 year
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

SALE

'50
coupe. heater,over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed, upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

Down Payment 5630.

$1885.

'50
FORD Custom six pass-ena- er

coune. Radio and
' heater. A beautiful black
color thafs spotless. An
original low mileage one
owner car.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
quipped. Original one
wner car. It's nice. For

the drive of your life, drive

Down Payment$565.

$1685.

'49
BUICK Super sedan, with
dynaf low, radio and heater.
A beautiful Metalle green
with white wall tires.
, Down Payment $465.

41385.

'46
PONT I AC Sedanette.
Radio, heater. A beautiful
two-ton- e with a new motor.
Ifs a top car that you
would be proud to own.

Down Payment $265.

$795.

-

AUTOMOBILES '
AUTOS FOR SALE At

DeDendable
I IcpH Cars& Trucks
1947 Dodge Club Coupe. Radio

and Heater.
1951 NashCustom sedan.

Radio and neater,ovcronvc.
1949 Hudson Super, 8

sedan, Radio, and neater,
mil rind en Meadowbrook

door. Radio,heaterand 16,000

actual miles.
1951 Dodge Meadowbrook,
door sedan.Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodgo 3--4 ton pickup.

1949 Dodge, Pickup.

1947 Dodge power wagon.Front
wheel drive. 800 ures.

1946 Dodge ton Canopy

I960 1H ton Lwls.

1949 Studebaker 2 ton i.w.b.

1948 Dodge S ton

JONES
MOTOR

101 Gregg Phone 535

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Plymouth

Salesand Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone59

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

MERCURY Convertible
Radio,

MERCURY.

Studebaker

CO.

Chrysler

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $665.

$1985.
'50
CHEVROLET Club coupe
for six. It has all the
equipment A sharp look-

ing two-ton- e color that
catches your eye. .

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'49
OLDSMOBILE Sedanette
for six. Hydramatlc, radio
and heater.A sharp look-

er that you'll like.
Down Payment $430.

$1285.

'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipmentA smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.

'46
CHEVROLET Sedan. A
dependable car that will
give you your money's
worth.

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $195.

$585.

II

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 03 Runnels Phone 2S44

"NOW IS THE TIME
Everything Is Cheaper Now Than It

HasBeen For A Long Time
Buy While Things Are Cheap

BeatThe Game
1Q4Q FRB '6' sedan. Radio, heater, and over--t drive. Really slick for Its modeL We'll give a

personal reference with this one.

IAEA STUDEBAKER Champion sedan. Heat-l3- "
er and overdrive. Buy yourself lots of gas mile-
age In this low cost package.

1AC1 QUICK Super convertible. Boy, bow sporty can131 you get? If you're looking for class you have
already found It here, and at a price you may
be able to afford.

1QCA BUICK Specal sedan.Radio, and heat-lJ- v

er. Straight transmission. Here's one that's
Just as good as gold and solid as a rock.

1Qd.fi BUICK 2 door sedan.Dark blue paint not theI'tO kind that gives you the blues, and It has
Heater and organ.

lOalT HUDSON 2 door sedan. So cheap we really
don't care if we sell It or not. But If you want
cheap, one owner transportation HERE TIS.

IQEfl BUICK 4 door 4 holer. A family car deluxe.V Clean as a "hound's tooth" Why not now? A
Christmas in November.

1Q---.- 1 Bi"CK. Super 4"door ,edan-- ndio, heater.Dynaf low. A sweet peach at a sweU price. A
two-ton- e green HONEY.

1QCA LINCOLN sedan. A good auto. Sure
coat a lot new. But we'll sell you this one fora fraction of that cost

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer
Joe T. Williamson. Used Csr Manager

M Scurry PhoneMM

TRAILERS $3

SPARTAN
THE BEST TRAILER ON THE ROAD

THE BEST EQUIPPED TRAILER YOU CAN BUY.
THE BEST FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE '

Just A Few Of Our Bargains

1952Royal Spartanette
1951 Imperial Mansion
1 952 SpartanetteTandem
1948 Manor, 25 foot.
1949 SpartanMansion

DONT SETTLE FOR LESS,
BUY THE BEST, BUY SPARTAN

V DOWN. 5 YEARS TO PAY.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379J Phono 2068

AUTOMOBILES A

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
POR SALE' Clsan IH Oldimonll.
SI" Club Coop Radio, htattr Call
IM

IISI CRANBROOK PLYMOUTH lor
all. Call UJJ--J

lasl FORD RADIO and htattr IH75
Phona 110-- J or sta at 309 A Writ
tlh.

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1051 Hudson Pacemaker, blue,

1951 Hudson Pacemaker, two- -
tone,

1050 Hudson Pacemaker, blue,

1049 Hudson SuperG

1948 Dodge sedan.
1946 Ford sedan.

SPECIAL
1948 Bulck Super Good
motor.

$895.
Open Tuesday and
Friday Evenings

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640
19SO CHEVROLET FLEETI.INE
Prom original ovntr Lfka new
T. W. Wootcn, Doug-las-s tloUl
prions ma.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON

GARAGE
.

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

DRIVE WITH
Trouble Free Starting

Firestone

BATTERIES
TO)

$12.95 up.

Keep The Car Startlns
This Fall and Winter.

Come See Us Today.

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

Mads to fn attry nudgtt ara Har-1- 4

Wast Adt Ettrtbodr can artonl
lhm Eytrybaty profits br th.m
PtwM ns lor halpfal aarr--

m

m
amuiauisuattsru Is

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment .

Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phono 1471

JWBBiU
IQC1 Customllno ,2-

afje, fully equipped

1951

1950

1947
1950

500 Wait 4th

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3

THE

WAGON YARD
For Your Mobile Home

Rhowtrs. ( Tolltts. taondry Room,
Public Phono. Dally Mall. Dally
Paper, t Ml Jr colitis. I Ml 1
Orada Srhnola. CUT Stwtrafe. Milk
Route. Wide Strtrts, Healed Cath.
Water. Lights. Oai. Night Lights.

A. F HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH
In 5 Minutes

FOR YOUR CAR

Paid For Or Not

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down

assistanceto aid tspsnjlon.l it . ,- - t , f nANINUUNtfVlLIN I O

LODGES B1

T

TOATEHNAL ORDER OP AOLFS
nig Spring Aerie No Mil masts
Tuesday of eacb week at S 00 p m

W-- st rd
Ror Dell. Pres.
J L Rlthbourg. Bee

ma SPR1NO Command-er-r
No II IT, Stated

Conclave 3nd aJonday
night. 1:10 pm.

o b nun. c o
Bert sulfa. Racordar

MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodga No
MS A r and AM , crerr
2nd and 4th Thursday4nights. 1:30 p m

Ror Le. W.U.
Ervla Daniel. Seo

STATED UEET1NO
SPO Ells, uoaga no.
138. Ind and th Tlies-A-

Mih(. a no n.m
Crawford HoteL

ar't'A Olen Oala. E K.
R L. Helth. Saa.

STATED CONVOCATION
Big spring Chapter No.
HI, R.A M . eTerr 3rd
Thursday. 1 30 p m.

W I Roberts, n P.
Erttn Danlal Saa

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE rOR BIDS
Thtt TJfehh Air Force Basa Eichange

accepting blda for laundry con
cession at weoo Air rorce duv,
For further Information, contact the
Bass Exchange oUlcer, Building Z3S,
VYAFB. Phona SJJ.
Bid to tlosa Nosembsr30. ISM.

DEER LEASE Opening tor 3 men.
call cnarue ntagg. w.

vnmin nnun .liirf.nlt IThlL.

dren over 1 years and adults Urs
Lois Becker. Phona 3.IS--

PERSONAL BS

THE SMART Santa Claus will ba
aolug to the Big Spring Hardware
Company, IIMII Main, making his
toy selection and using their Christ
rosi Club y Il'a later than
yuu win.
Auorroniau barber shop, 3oj
East 3rd. haircuts. SS

cents. Children IS cents.

door sedan. Very low mue--

with everything. This car

Phone 2645

KsJJ
is like new.

PLYMOUTH Concord sedan. Very low
mileage, fully equipped. This is an almost
new Plymouth.

FORD Convertible club coupe. Original color
Sportsman Green with continental tire rack.
Equipped with everything Including premium
white wall tires.

NASH super '600'. A local car and very
nice.

FORD sedan. This one b fully
equipped.

TIP TOP TRUCK BUYS

lOCI FORD F-- fl 110HP big six truck, with all new
i7e)l 825x20 tires, new 4 yard dump bed.

very little. This truck will save you money.

IQpa DODGE long wheclbasc truck. All new rubber.IJw This truck Is very clean and to sell.

1QC1 CHEVROLET long wheclbase truck. New,
I 7J clean with new tires,

2 1QCf FORD 8 cylinder u pickups. These
"I'elU pickups are fully equipped and ar In ex-

ceptionally goodcondition. Take your pick.

zf&rct

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- ay Henslee

WHY PAY RENT.?
35 Ft. 1953Model Roll-Aw- ay

With dinnette,tube
33 Ft. Henslee

With tub bath and bunkbeds.

USED
35 Ft. 1952Model Roll-Awa- y

dinnetteandTub bath.
35 Ft. Road Master,

A Bargain
OthersTo ChooseFrom

$250 up

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phone 3015 Night 2038--

STOP AND SEE THIS
31 Ft 1953 Model SAFEWAY TRAILER
The Latest In Styling and Construction

23 Ft. 1953 Model NASHUA
Complete Bath Now Only 2395.

USED TRAILERS ..

33 Ft LIBERTY and Bath $2995.
Others Priced $500 and up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557--J

Dmsnclng

STATED

Personality

Deluxe

Driven

priced

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
tsoo lnrtstmtnt girts Toil your own
Independent builnen operatinga route
OI new do aispanstrs nuauoi nvw,

confections In drug atorei.
rafts, cluba. husdtpots. etc. All
locations obtained (or you. Ton must
have car. referencesand OC. which
Is protected br an Ironclad monsy-bac- k

marantic. Dtrotlnf a tew ot
your sparohours to the business,you
should earn up to 110 weekly spare
lime, lull lima moir. biuiiai tr

.run miormauoD win w .
of Herald.

FOR SALE

40x80 steel building with 4
acresof land. Heavy duty wire
fence. Ideal for trucking con
cern or construction yard. Edge
of town, one block from high-
way.

WRITE

BOX B-- 91

Care ot Herald

COSINESS rOR sals or trade for
farm or otner property. Clean bus-
iness. Making money Have other In-

terests Pnone 33S3

RAISE CHINCHILLAS' Visit Crosland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail
er courts, wast uignway an.
ICTJ

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Irons Automatic washers
Toaitsrs and drycra
Percolators Electric ranges
Sandwlcb grille and dlshwashsrs

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 1710--J

FOR RELIABLE Workmanship con.
suit Monta'a Uachlna and Specialty
Shop. 1J01 East 3rd Street. Bast
mgnwey.

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

t DO au kinds of yard work. Phone
1S5JJ.

DO ASBESTOS siding on old and
new housee. Free estimate. Na down
payment 3S months to pay. 1400 Scur-
ry.

CLYDE COCKBURN-aeptl- e tanks and
waah racks. Tacuum equipped. 3101
Blum. San Angela, phone Mil
AIR CONDITIONER Corere ST el Up
Installed Hall Shade and Awning Co
107 West ISth Phona ltl
'nun BABY'S Own shoes Dreserred
atlsfacUon guaranteed Mrs Alden
hoimas za cast ism rnona mt--

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- L system of
irlinlina rantrnl aver IS veers. Call
or write Lester Humphrey. Abilene

TEnslITES' CALL or write Well's
Eitarminatlne comDanr for free In
spection. His West Are. D, Ban
Angela, sesaa rawn ew.
HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Re-
tired, S as J.

I JOJ Uth Plata. Phone
1UW or HsJ--

HATTERS 09

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East 2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lota level-
ed. No job too large or too
small

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W--l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

TRAILERS AJ.

Viking

bathandbunk beds

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1438--

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer

J. R GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phono 2126--

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

SHOE SEKVICE DI7
SAVE ON your ahoe repair bill at

y Shoe Shop. 209 West 3rd.

rAILOR-CLEANER- S Die

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT WE say It Is. tt U. E ft B
Jewelers. 113 East 3rd. Phone Bit

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mali El

RADIO
Service Men:
Do You Want
To Get Into

TELEVISION?

Sears, Roebuck
And Co. Is

SELECTING 33
MEN for Training!

If Qualified,
JustDo This:

See in nprann nr urrlfo In Ida
Catalog Sales Store Mnn'acrr
llsted below. The managerwill
arrangewith a Scars Television
Supervisor to interview you. In
your town, at an early date.
ii you are founa fully quali-
fied, you will be considered
for a trninlnc asaiimmpnt In n
Sears store, and later trained
for Television at a central
nolnt. andat comnsnv errvntsi, " --

. :. . rr ' ":i our permanent later assign--
raeni in television will be in
the geographical area prefer-
red, 1If at all possible. Full
nariirtilars will h HUniitMl
at the time of your interview
wnn me service supervisor.
II you request, an interviews
ana carresnannenrawin rm nn
a confidential basis.

e e

Sears employes, nationwide.
enjoy these benefits, amons
others Profit-Sharin- g . . . Paid
vacations . . . Sick Leave . . ,
Hospitalization . . . Croup In
surance . . . employe Discount
. . . Congenial Working Con-
ditions . . . Well Kuulnned
Shops . . . and Unlimited Op
portunity 10 Advance in the
Organization.

CONTACT
MRS. A. SEYDLER

Manager
CATALOG SALES STORE

119 East 3rd.
Big Spring, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

OPENING FOR

YOUNG MAN
Ago 20-3- with Southwcst's
largest, auto fi-

nance company. Exceptional
chance to lcftrn business. Ex-

cellent opportunity for future
with quick advancement pos-
sibilities, Mut have neat ap-
pearance and pleasant person-
ality. High school educationre-
quired; prefer some college or
equivalent.

APPLY

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.
See Mr. Seawcll or

Mr. Manzer
410 East 3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED automobile
arm casualty adjusters We bare
serrral attractlre opfnlnrs for ea--
perlencedmen Employmenton sslary
ana oonus oasis wrtn automooue
furnished and comprehensive lire In
surance and hoKoltallsatlon program
Kepiy 10 Murreu k iTipp a tym
pany. Lubbock. Texas

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
(0 years or older, settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office In
BUS TERMINAL

WANTED CAB drivers Apply City
Cab company 110 Srurry
SALESMAN WANTED' Experience
not necessary.Apply In person. 301
Petroleum Dulldlng. Phone732

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED MIDDLE aaed lady aa
companion ana nouseaeeperto lire
m nome wun eiaeriy laay. wail zist--j

WANTED EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply in person. Charlle'a Cafe. 1110
uregg.
WANTED WHITE Women to cook In
hosoital kitchen. Also waitress Apnly
to Mrs Thelma Roe. Texas Employ
ment commission
A GOOD JOB TOR THE RIGHT
woman A pleasing personality and
a car are necessary Tou will have
flexible working hours You need to
add tIJ to V every week to the
family income to start You should be
S3 to 48 years old and will have an
opnortunllr for rantd advancement.
Tou will be with a national organisa
tion in a permanentposition wnere
your income is unlimited tou win
also receive complete training at our
expense Write today for "del Ac- -
onalnted" Interview application Frank
r. Nooie. Empire cratts corporation.
Newark. New Yore state
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In person at Miller's P t r
Stand 510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

$210 A WEEK

Ambitious mm snd women full or
part tlmf Housrwlvrs welcome with
open arms our amazing control that
ends refrlserator defrosting nuisance
forerer Wrlle rFrol-0-Mill- c 70S
Carroll Street Fort Worth. Tesas

HAVE: VACANCIES for attendantsand
attendant trainees Apply Dig Spring
Slate. Hospital

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has opening in Big
Spring for vaccum cleaner or
sewing machinesalesman.Man
or woman. If you like to sell
and enjoy a nice income be
sure and sec us for the best
deal ever offered in this field
of activity. For interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
SAT. NIOHT NOnSERT

Mrs. roresrUi keepa cnlldrsn. 1104
Nolan. Phono till
WILL KEEP children by hour, dar
night, or week Excellent care. Phona
Mlt-J- . 1705 State.
t KEEP small children by the day
or week. 60a Northwest Uth. Phona
1742--J

DOROTHY KILLlNdSWORTH Ii open-
ing new kindergarten and nursery.
1810 EISTrnth Place Phone S04SJ

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
noma all day pupils. 1311 afaln
Phone in--i
Mra Earnest Scott Keepa cnlldrsn
Phona 3S04-- SOI NortheastUth

DAY NURSERY! Theresa crabtrea
Regtstersd Nursa. WXt Sycamore
Phona J1W
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

HOME LAUNDRY Wet wash, rough
dry. hand washed Reasonable prices
1309 East eih Street
WASH AND Siratcn curtains
Harding Street Phone UILW

PHONE 3135-- for Ironing Pick up
and delle-r- y within City limits

IRONINO WANTED- - Work guaran-
teed Mrs Ada Hull. SOS Benton.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Waah
Phone 0595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
SEWINO, ALTERATION, and button
holes PhoneJtH-- or 1003 East Uth
Mrs Atbsrt Johnston

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luslers cosmetics Phona Sits. 1101
Benton. Mrs H V Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
804 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT.
rONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY,.SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes, Mrs Olen
Lewis, 1100 Johnson, rtione iio--

DO machine quilling and scam
atresa work. (OS Northwest Uth
Phona 3113--

DO SEWINO au alterations Mrs
ChurehwalL 111 Runnels. Pkone
Illl--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholt. cowtd olu. button.
nap buttons In parl and rotors.

MRS PERRY PETERSON
SOS WJtt Phona mi
MISCELLANEOUS H?

LDZIERS riNE COSMETICS. Phona
IJ55--J. 101 East 4TU street, Odessa
Morris.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
2 Miles from Town

2 Miles From High Prices
Lumber, Windows, Doors.
Plumbing Fixtures, Pipe,
Hardware. Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDear
a mllrs on WastHighway 80

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

MAKE YOUR WEATHER
IN THE

HOME OR OFFICE WltH
Forced air heater Furnace
Wall Heater Unit Heater

Up To SO Months To Pay
If It's Mado Of Sheet Metal Wo Can Make It

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4-- 8 ft. $ 6.75
26 ft
2x6-1-2 ft. 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.00
2x6-1-0 ft
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage ....
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring 10.50Good Grade

8.45Glass Doors ....
IS lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft. noli

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy,

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting 7 cr
Dry Fir V.DU
8 ft.-2- 0 ft $7.50

k $5.00
Sheet Rock nr-- n
4x8-H- " 3J.JU
AsbestosSiding?
Johns Manvllle CMO SO
Asphalt Shingles e7 en
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. ' ;JU
Window & Door
trim Three sterv it-- 1 n en
white pine I U.JU
Base trim
Three step white in rn
pine . ? I Z.OU
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White
pine $ Io.jU

I HE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone 48

DOCS, PETS, & ETC. K3
TWO SIAMESE CATS for sale Mates.
is months old Phone 970--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
NEARLY NEW S ft. Q. E. Refrigera
tor n ycara guarantee. ?aae u
payments of S13.13 ner month. XII

bnrn'a Appliance. 304 Oregf. Phona
tta

ARMSTRONG

INLAID

LINOLEUM
Iteg. $2.75 Sq. Yd.

CLEARANCE PRICE

$2.00 Sq. Yd.
Only one pattern left.

Grey backgroundwith red
stripe in Armstrongs pop
ular strypell design.

IrVst57staWnK9gfl

907 Johnson Phone 3426

TABLE LAMPS

$3.50 up
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

Twenty Gallon
HOT WATER HEATER

Only $49.95
One Year Guarantee.

Immediate Installation.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628
FOR SALE. One lata model Norge
UDrlthl home freessr. Looks cood and
runs good A real value for eome--
one S12I is SIS down til per month,
iiuourn s Appuance. jot uregg rnooe
sis

Old

Roundup

FINAL WEEK
If you are going to buy a new
gas range sometime in the
next 30 to 60 days, we suggest
you buy NOW!

This is your last chance to get
in on $330 worth of prizes giv-
en absolutely FREEI III

New Maytag Gas Ranges

Priced As Low As

$169.95
Payments: $5.00 Per Month

Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11- 9 Main Peons14-6-

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kl

Floor

Stove

Phono 2231

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

$10 Allowance
On your old mattress, regard-
less of condition. In on a
beautiful new

Inncrsprlng Mattress
Choice of Mattress Tickings.

PATTON FURNITURE"
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy, Sell. Or Trade
Anvthlns f)f Valna

817 E. 3rd Phone128

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FOR XMAS
Trucks,tractors, baseballs,foot
balls, dishes and a wide and
complete selection of ton for
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO,
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 26)

SEE OUR SELECTION
OF NEW MATTRESSES

Variety of beautiful new Ucfc
lngs to choose from.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phona ITU

Clearance
Inlaid Linoleum
REMNANTS

$1.00 sq. yd.
4 Piece modem
Walnut Finish

BEDROOM SUITE

$59.50
Furniture Mart-Lewi- s

B. Rix
Phone1517 607 E. 2nc
lilt MnnvT. wiamvn ...
doublt tub Has new vrlafsrs. $M.
araivuv 4V09-V-1.

DEER SEASON
OPENS

Sun., Nov. 16th
Are You Ready?

BIG GAME RIFLES

In All Calibres

AMMO & CLEANING

SUPPLIES

Coleman Gasoline

Appliances

We Feature The Best In
Hunting and Camping

Equipment
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.
Sportsmen's Headquarters

117-11-9 Main Phona 11686
FOR SALE' Uartac automaticwash,
ar. tss than clshtssn months sM.
Sold new for MOSSS, priced now with
ons jrssr fuaranlta, 1231.13. SUM
down Easy month); pafmanis. Big
Spring- Hardwara Company. 1

Main. Phona 14 or SSI.

DELTOX
Fiber Floor Covering

Colorful Economical Lasting

Variety of Sizes From

8' by 10' to 12" by 15'

Priced From

$19.50 to $47.95
Wool and Cotton
' CARPETING

ExperiencedMechanises
to Install.

FinancePlan Available
Call About Our

Rug Cleaning Service.

L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W 2nd Ph. 163
nz-jc- used runorroRBr Try
"Cartsrs step gad Swan." Wa win
buy. sail or uada, anaaa ism. US
wsai zao.

SEEING GREEN
Get more for your Green-Bac-

by buying at Wheat's between
now and inventory time.
See us while selections are
sun gooa.
We have new merchandlsaar.
riving daily. Nice selecUon of
New S Piece Ranch Style Liv-
ing Room Suites.
Shop now for Christmas.
We feature at comnlete lino
house furnishings In both new
and used merchandise.
Also a good line of Armstrong
Congoleum floor covering.
We sell on terms, also allow a
discount for cash.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE.

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd PlionaaiM
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MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BEDROOM BUTTE. 130. 1 bedroom
beaten. H60. Blx roll cl atbeilo.
Apply 03 Aylford.

PLASTIC WALL

TILE

Only $1.25
Per Square Foot Installed

Choice of 6 Colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Qregg Phone 2117

NURSERY PLANTS K6

SWISS CHANT

PANSIES
Also monthly blooming Roses
and Evergreens.

EASON NURSERY
S Miles East on 80.

lilt JOB TOU-V- S ALWAYS WANT.
ED mar to todar'e Herald "Help
Wanted ade Turn la the ClaaeMed
taction HOW

BRIGHTEN
UP YOUR

CAR'S
WWY
SU JlL

7 '
I1.'I1 N

PAINT JOB
INFRA RED BAKE

ENAMEL

$45.00
Same Color
Any Make
Or Model

PLASTIC

TAILORED

SEAT

COVERS
$34.50

Plus Tax

FOR LIMITED

TIME ONLY

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 254S

500 W. 4th

"5g - IfH

"I t'pose one has to expect
this sort of thing when they
use Herald Want Ads!"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
rem SALE- - Oooo new and and
radlaton tar all care, trueke and oU

n1d equipment Sitltfactlon guaran-
teed Peurlfoy Radiator Company. 01

Eait 3rd Street
CsrD RECORDS as ctnU each at
the Record Shop. Ill Ualn. Phone
JM1

WANTED TO BUY KM

WANTED TO BUT: Table aaw or
Belt Bandar. Wrlta Boi B-- --o
Herald ,

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

LAROE OARAGE bedroom. Two bedi.
prlrata bath, too Main.

VERT NICELT furnUhed bedroom In
home to working girl. Meala

Brlrate 1033 OoUad Phone 3S3-- R

after 4:30 pm. or Mra. WUllama.
733.

NICELT FURNISHED bedroom with
prtrali entrance.Cloia to. MO Run- -

ncli Phone 371 or 111.

NICELY rURNlSHED bedroom for
rent. Prtrale ouutda entrance. 1500

Lancaiter.
BOOTH BEDROOM tor rent Cloia tn.
200 Poind Phone 3834.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only $175 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con-

ditioned. Wake up service.

601 East 3rd

BEDROOM FOR rent. 04 Jobnton,
phone 1731-- J

BEDROOM POR rent in new home.
Blntle lady who work deya detlrea.
Call 3817-- alter 3:00 p m. or aea at
J01 Circle DrUe

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma Ada--

CLASSIFIED DI5PLAY

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage& Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fon

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1S23

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

FOR SALE

Now Galvanized Pips.
ii to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Ssle.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
MeUI, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Your Evergreen Plants.

We have a beautiful selec-
tion that has Just arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE & PARTS

&rct

Phon 2645

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM! CONVENIENT to bath.
otrite. One or two tenUeraenpr.
lerrtd. Wl Kail Hth. rhona 3707--

LARGE NICELT furnUhed bedroom.
Twin bedi. adjoining bath, prlrat
entrance. SOS Scurry. PhoneMJ.
TWO MODERN lleeplng rooma tor
gentlemen. Inquire at IIUl Top
Laundromat.Wait Highway SO.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. Adjoining
bath. On but lint. Welkins dlatence
et V.A. Homltal. 411 Edwardt Bird.
phone 3414--

NICE BEDROOM for .rent. Print.
entranceand prltata bath, SOP Polled.

ROOM & BOARD L3

nooM AND Board. Family atria
tneale. lonchei packed. Inneriprlns
mattrenee. ill North Scurry. Mra.
Ilenderion, phone 3S30--

ROOM AND board femllT etyle NIC
rooma, Inntriprlng maUreeaea. Phone
J85I-- 110 Johnion Mre Karneit

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED farai apart-
ment, tor rent. Clote In 704 Johnion.

rOR RENT: Clean furnUhed
apartment. TrltaU bath. Call llll-W- .

FURNISHED APARTMENT Bllle
paid 8ea Harry Hallted, IUUl Courta,

07 Wait 41h.

WHOA!

Don't pass this nicely furnish-
ed and bath apartment
Furnace heat and hardwood
floors.

CALL 3364--J

SMALL FURNISHED ipartment tor
rent. Apply DuTe Food Market

UNFURNISHED apartment
for rant. Apply 1103 Elerenth Place.
rhone 3847--

FURNISHED apartment In
duplex. Suitable tor email family No
drunke or pete 310 North Oreti
ONE AND two room apartment! en
ground floor, IIP Qregg.

SEE FOX STRIPLING
Unfurnished apartment.
Private bath. $60 per month.
Utilities paid. Also garage.

700 GOLIAD
Phone 417-- or 718

L A R O E UNFURNISHED apart.
menu Tub bath, Frlcldalre. and
tote Phone tint. 1304 Well 3rd.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrate bath. 609 Main. Alter 5 30
p m. Call 873. Pari. 14.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath. 10 Weet 13th. Phone
H87-R- .

ONE. TWO and three room furnUhed
apartmente to couplee Phone W3.
Coleman Courla. 1300 Eait 3rd.

LAROE THREE room and bath
duplex apartment. COS Nolan. Call
33-- J alter 8 p.m.

DUPLEXES: FURNISHED.
and bath. Two utllltlee paid. Airport
Addition. Phone 1637.

FOR RENT furnUhed
apartment and pnrata nam. Phone
1377

UNFURNISHED apartment
with prlreU bath. 700 North Gregg.
Call SMS daye and 3840--J nlghta.

NEW MODERN unfurnUh-- d

duplex near Junior College and the
new Ward achool. Blx doeeta. jene-tla- n

bltnda, centrallied heating, hard-

wood floore. roomy kitchen and bath
NeiT and clean. Call Mr. Wiley. CS1

or Ml.
NICE unfumlihed apartment.
Private bath. Located 1411 Bcurry.
Phone 1400--

AND bath nicely furnUhed
apartment.No bUU paid. Couple only.
S73. Pjtono 3MS--J or 31M.

FOR RENT: furnUhed apart-
ment. BUU paid. ISO per month.
Call 1443-- or apply 1103 Welt 3nd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

TEXAS CLUB
309 Runnels
Open Under

New Management
Open 9 A. M.
To 12 P. M.
Alto Sundays

T. G. Packard,
Prop.

IT'S CHEAPER
THAN YOU

THINK
Call us for more Infor-
mation on permanent all
steel fences. Now Is the
Ideal time to startplanning
your yard. FHA approved.
Free estimates.

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone I4SS--J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

nd Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 er 600

MONUMENTS

H ea 1
GRANITE. MARBLE. BRONZE

Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

RENTALS L

APARTMENTS U
AND bath farnlthed apart,

meat. All bllle paid. HSJO par week.
Aeroei from Veteran' Hotpttal. Apply
Spring Hill Nuritry, 3110 8 on lb
Bcurry.

NICE FURNISHED apart-
ment. Couple only. Apply 1310 Mala
after 1:00 p.m. weekdaya.

TWO and bath farnlthed
aupicxee. laeai lor i w a men. 4.

r monin. ciean. auo ana
ih. Cloia In. Nice. Adult, rhone

731-- J or apply SOS Johnion.
J ROOM NICELY furnUhed apart-

ment. Frigldalre. Ranch Inn Court.
Wait Highway SO.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. T w
rooma and bath. Telephone latS-W--l.

TWO ROOM furnUhed apartment with
leeplng porch. Large yard. Will tak

children. 40S Weit sth.
AND baUi furnUhed apart-

ment. Utllltlea paid- - Couple only.
Cloia m. SOS Johneon. Phone 341I--

FOR RENT
Two and three room furnished
apartments.

DIXIE COUHTS
2300 South Scurry
PHONE 1422

LAROE NEW garage apartment
Tub bath, walk in eloaet,

floor corerlng, central heat, prlrata.
For appointmentcall 1S44 or 331S.

DESIRABLE ONE. two IM thre
room apartmanta Prlrata hatha. bDla
paid 364 Johneon.
1 UNFURNISHED apart-men-

W. per month UtlUUre not
0 and 00 Aylford Street CallSaid Bundaa or 1744 week day

FOR RENT: Seren furnUhed apart-
mente Bllle paid Located two mllee
Weit on Highway SO Apply ErereU
Tate Plumbing Supply.

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment. 1I11H Settlee. For ditaUi
Inquire at The Club Cat.
FOR RENT: fumUhed apart-men- t

Adult only SIS Eait 3rd

IDEAL BACHELOR'S quartera.Newly
furnUhed and decorated. Abiolutely
private. Oarage Included. Call O. F.
Prlett Jr.. 1033--J or 1144.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED houlo. Apply
1111 Eait Hth.

FURNISHED houie. Bill!
paid. See owner at SI3 Weit 3rd, Old
Auto Wrecking Co.

AND bath unfurnUhed home.
Located 1500 Weil Sth. Phone 3710-R- .
or apply 03 Eait Hth.

FURNUHED nouiei. Frill-dalr- e

and kitchenette.113 SO per week.
Phone S70I. Vaughn'a Village. Weit
Highway

UNFURNISHED houie With
bath. I6J per month. Call 307J--J or
aee Ray Myere, SOS Algerlta.

FURNISHED home. ISO per
month. Call 3072--J or ee nay Myera.
303 Algerlta,

FOR RENT: furnUhed houie.
310 Harding, la Airport Addition. y

M3 State.
FOR RENT: houie with bath.
UnfurnUhed. $60 per month. US South
Harding Street. Phone 239S-- Mra.
Joe N. Lane.

FOR RENT
unfurnishedboon. $00.

Htee unfurnUhed boute. 150.
Nice unfurnished apartment.
$W. furnished apartment. $51.

PHONE 1322
UNFURNISHED houie. At-

tached garage. Apply 1111 Eait 14th.

FOR RENT: UnfurnUhed
houie with bath. SOS Weit 30th. Apply
301 Edwardi BouleTard.

NICE TWO Room furnUhed bout
and bath. Bllla paid. Very prlrata.
Couple only. S7S per month. 4IS Dallaa.

SMALL UNFURNISHED home. Phone
37I3-- J or lee Mri. J. W. Elrod.
1800 Main.

FURNISHED home. 3
or 3 adolta. Apply 110 Qregg Street.

UNFURNISHED home.
Cloia to town. Phone 304. 711 Wait
3rd.

FURNISHED houie. 40 per
month. Call 316S--

FOR RENT: unfurnnUhed
houie. Apply Ererett Tata Plumbing
Supply. Weit Highway SO.

FOR RENT
NEW

UNFURNISHED
--DUPLEX

and bath
$70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
nitz TheatreBide.

OfiU.' Itesldence
2103 828

UNFURNISHED HOUSE, 1 a r g
roema and bath, children accepted
113 Eait ltth. Ilhone 333W.

MODERN unfurnUhed houi
locaUd 413 Dalla Street In Edward
Height. Vacant November 13. Be
Harry ZarafonaU. HOP Donley,

MISC. FOR RENT LS

ONE otflc in Prager boild-tn-

AralUbl ImmadUUly See Je
Clart. Prager Men Store. 38 Mela.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

POR BALE: By owner, equity tn
bom. Located SOS Caylor

Drlre. Carpeted tiring room and
hall. Call JM1--

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

TWO BUILDINOS to b mOTd. Be
R. L. Southard,S01 Welt 3rd. Phone
103.
FOR SALE: Wall-bui- lt home.
Venetian bllnrte. noor furnace, built
tn cabinet. Nice neighborhood. 14
block from eebool. Clote to eburchti
and itole. 30 Northweit Stn. Phone
1173--

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. $9100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

FOR SALE: New ham tn
Wright Addition, rhone 4SS-- J. E.
Kennedy -

OWN YOUR
HOME

A new home. $2450

down payment. 1207 Douglas.

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Phone 3974--

ONE NEW home to be mored
and lou for eale 110 Eaat Sth.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Extra good corner lot on ltth Street.
New Jbedroom home, not quit com-
plete but ready for your ImpecUon.
Built for a home but owner trans-
ferred. Tou will like It for 49730.
Extra nice, extra good on
Main street. Oarage, fenced back
Lard. SI750.

4.room home and apart-
ment on large lot. Oood home and
Income. $7300.
140 Sycamore Street. 4 t. at-

tached garage, fenced back yard.
S3J50 eaih.
310 Northeait Hth Street.
home, V acre, orchard, garden.
16300.
13850 tor thU and 4 loU.
Clote to Weit Ward School.
SOS Wett Sth Street. and
bath, take In good car. SSOO0.

on Eait 19th street. Corner,
fenced back yard. 3H50.

roomi, garage, work ehop.
fenced yard, cloae tn on Nolan. 13000
cath.
Choice location on Qregg St.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1)02 800 Lancaster
Hunt for a home: Brick front. Lotelr
aolld fenced yard. Large kitchen and
bath with extra buUt-ln- i. Carpet and
drapee. Large FJI.A. loan. 154 per
month.
Oood brand new and bam
to be mored. 11000 down. M per
month.
Lorely Wedroom. Ule kitchen, knotty
pine den. Carpeted.Pared ttreet. All
for SHOO down. SJ3 per month.
Nice 4' roome neer college. Fenced
yard. S1000 down O.l. loan.
Clot In. Large houie. S7OO0.

Near achool. lorely roomi. Redwood
den. Double t. Large PIIA

New' home. Wring end dining
room carpeted. Tile kitchen.
bedroomi. S1S00 down.
New and den horn, apacl--

out ltrlng room. Will contlder email
home tn trade.

HOUSE, hardwood floori.
bllndi. Small down payment. Apply
morelngi. 103 Aylford Street.

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Pretty. ISOOO. AUo 3--

houtet. On lot. Small equity. SSSOO.

rurnlthed home. 31000 down.

UT OWNER: home, tniu-late-d.

floor furnace, fenced yard.
Heaionableprice. 100 Sycamore.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful carpet on llrlng
room. Large corner lot. O.L wan.
small down payment.
New and bath. Vary Die.

Large and bath to be mored.

Nlee's-bedroo- home. Corner lot on
Dallaa Street.

home with and bath
furnUhed home on back. Fenced In

yard. On parement. F.H.A. loan. A

"roomrock home with It aer.wen

of water with Electric PUP--
New large kitchen, large
cloteU. cholc IncaUon.

horn. Will tak mall
horn on trad.
Oood buya on North Bid.
Leading bmtneiiet tn cholc loca- -

Bmlnen and neildentlal lott.

FOR SALE

t and homes. Some
new and some getUng up In

fears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Sea ma or call ma beforv 70a

buy.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night IBM

BT OWNEH: and bath on
Urge lot. 1304 Nolan. CaU llo-- afUr
1:10 p.m.

AND bath for aala to be
mored. tlSSO. Apply .140 Eait Sth.

BeWise! Compare!
ScoMe BeforeYou Renew

lL ..at. I al SI SI M .

ffUWtoiajMBB

i our Muru iiouruiiuo Frank ssbbato

Save And Still Have Insurance
With One Of The Most
Reliable And Dependable

0

CompaniesThere Is

COMPARE- -
e State Farm Writes a Texas Standard Auto Policy and re-

turns to you 2714 of the Semi-annu- Premium set by
the board of Insurance Commissioners of the State of Texas.

e ALL. STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

Nation Wide Fait Efficient Claim Service.

Over 2,000,000 Policyholders.

Pays a claim every 12 seconds ofevery working day.
Largtst Auto Insurance Company In the world. ,

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabbato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

2141 Runneli Phona3792 or 1132--

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,

Call 2309-- or 3481-- J

tnd bath ttueco with attached
garage. Completely furnUhed. Local.

d cloia t town. Home It located on
SO ft. lot and hie 73 n, lot adjoining.
Btreeu are pareden both ildei. Horn
he large roome. knotty pine kitchen,
cedar lined eloiete. A "bargain tn
well built home and 3tt loU.
Large reildenual lou In new rntrJcV
ed addition. Pared atreet, aU uUUtlea
Then lou make beautiful home eltea.
All art 10 to 100 ft. fronu. Oood lop
eolL
Be ne for firm land end ranche.
real aetataand oU propertle.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Tbone 2676. 2623--J or UGMl
Office 711 Main

home on Urre tot. Storm
cellar, camifi. thtcktn taouaee end
rerh trfti. North- - id t 11300 down,

eirpeted Uflng room and
drapei, on SUdlum Street Oood buy
Beautiful Sbdrcom home on SUdlum
Lorely jard OI loan. 13000 down.
Nice home tn Park IIUl Addition wlU
parage Apartment prleed lifhL
Best bur In town In Duplex, on pave-
ment, rtnt claaa condition. Partly
rumlehed. rfkroom loTttr brick. Edwardt nilfite
Ileantlful erounde
3 large roomi IMOO down,

home on Nolan
Beautiful new brlrk on DtrdwtU Lane.

and 3 baths
Call us for good buy. in all parte of
town

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom. New, beautiful
jooo down.

nlc. Take car on down
payment

home on Btadtum Street
11500 down.

brick. A real home. 3
bathe, guett bom. Small down pay
ment.

home S1300
and two bath. Near Jun-

ior College.
home. Mlttla Acre. 11000

down.
Bunnell opportunities, farm and
ranchee.
neildenUal and bottom lot.
Uouie to be mored.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE OrFlCX
501" East 15th

EMMA SLAUGHTER

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large closets.
Ilestrlctcd area. $8000.

Beautiful large J8,-50-0.

GJ. Equity.
Ton BALE: By owner, white itueco.

roome. hall and bath. Corner
lot. 311 Northweit tin. Reaaonabl.
Termt If deilred. 1S0S SUdlum
Phone 3314--

S3000: UT EQUITY la OI
home. Venetian bllndi. floor urnace.
cyclone fence. Excellent location. Be
at 1404 Tucton. Phone 1730.

LOVELY home. New, on
comer lot, on Stadium Are. Tot eal
by builder. J. D. O'Barr, 113 Eaat
ltth street. Phone 437.

THREE BEDROOM houie. Atbeeto
elding. Attached garage, rented yard.
Near ichooU. O.l. Loan. Buy equity
from owner. 1M3 Tucon.
34144 FOOT CHURCH building at
Center Point for eal to b mored
Priced retiontble. W, C. Lepard, SOS

Eaat 3rd. Phone 3131.

Three (3) Bedroom Homes

Solid ConcreteDriveways

Termite Shielded

Steel Tub Bath

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES fOR SALE M2

ROUSE FOR ialet Mew t and
bath. On block and hall from It hoot,
one block from but Un. 301 Meiqslt
Street.

HOME. Located near
tchooU. On pared Street. Uanthly
payment 35. Call 1334--

FOR SALE
home, paved street,

well landscaped. (3000 down.
GI equity, Wall to wall

carpcL $3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Homo Ph. 328

STOP RIGHT HERE!
Lovely home for
sale. Modern conveniences.
Good location. O. L Loan.

CALL 9.159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays
and all day Sundays.

FOR TRADE
Several houses clear of debt
Trade for good farm land In
this section.

For Sale. 2 good small houses
to bo moved.

J. B. PICKLE
217 Main Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

$1,000 DOWN
Pretty house.Complete-
ly furnished. Nice lot. Only
$3500.
Abo house. Complete
ly furnished to bemoved. $2100.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE BUSINESS lot for leate.
Call 1S33.

TWO IDEAL building loU la Beltlei
Helghta. Fruit treei, erergrreni, and
larie ehadetreee. Near bua line. A
real bargain. If told toon. Phone
JOM-W-..

SUBURBAN M4

FOR SALE or trade. 3 acre trvt
and 40 acre tract. Both hare huh-wa- y

frontage. Fife mllre from town.
Thone 3I3S--

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FRIO COUNTY
11 acree of cewlr dereloped farm
and ranch land. 300 acrei cultivated
and Irrigated. All new fences. River
bottom eoll. All new pumping equip- -
ment. Deep well. Water table SO feel.
Farm land planted to 'winter crops.
Good grass on balance. SIM per acre.

C. J. ONDRUSEK
Call 7, Night P5-88-

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

FOR SALE
2'.4 acre tracts of land out of
city limits. Price $1250 per
tract Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Lsmesa Highway Phone 3571

Farms & Ranches
One-ha- eectlon fairly clot In. tt
tn gran and la mineral. A food
buy at only 1(5 per acre.
330 arret an tn culUratlon wllh the
eiceptlon of tli ecru. Half mlneraU,
ThU la a real buy. Located about 14

nUet from Big Spring.

JJ!-cr-e ttock farm. 6S acre tn
culUratlon. medern borne, good
bama. plenty of water. mile from
good town. ts per acre.
Section, half in culUratlon, half pa.
tor WU watered, and weU

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brook App"ot. 113 W. tad

Phone 1SU NHht 3171--

Quality

Paved

Floor
Insulated

And Other Features

Wo Will Have A Of

For Sole A Few

now he learns
OF ALLERGY

lULEIGH, N. C Nor. 11
1 Paul T. Poole has thanked

his customers for their kind-
ness and announced he 1 go
lng out of business.

After 25 years as a poultry
dealer, Poole discovered he's
allergic to chickens.

Field Rules

Are Adopted '

AUSTIN, Nov. 11 MV-T- he Rail,
road Commission hss adopted
these field rules:

Ewlng (6,900-fo- ssnd) Field,
San Patricio County spacing C60
feet between wells and 330 feet
from wells to property lines; gas-o-il

ratio of 2,000 cubic feet of gas
per barrel of oil; proration
units; dally allowable based equal
ly on acreage and number of wells.

Lloyd Field, Runnels
933 feet between wells and

330 feet from wells to property
lines; gas-o- il ratio of 2,000 cublo
feet of gas per barrel of oil; re

proration units; dally allow-
able based75 per cent on acreage
and 25 per cent on number of
wells.

Taylor Ins Field, Medina
300 feet between wells

and 150 feet from wells to property
lines.

Jaycddle South Field, Guadalupe
County spacing 300 feet between
wells and 150 feet from wells to
property lines.

Heavy Snow In Alps
GENEVA, Nov. 11. U1 Itoad,

rail and telephone
were cut in the Swiss Alps today
by heavy snowfall.

FARMS . RANCHES MS

FOR SALE
By Owner

320 acres. Well Improved,
$125 per acre.

J. B. Stevenson
10 miles Northeast of

Big Spring

FOR SALE
40 acres,five miles out on pave
ment Price, $115 per acre.
Part cash.
Building 40x80, close In, corner-location- .

Priced very reason-
able.
Country home with 10 acres.
Price $8000.. $2000 cash, bal-
ance In notes.

New home. Will'
take In a small house,good lot
or new automobile.

RUBE S. MARTIN- -

rtnt Natl Bank Bids. ?

Pnon. 43

1 Bandera County ranrhr
IIS acree la Heidi, three good wella.-mode-rn

eight-roo- ranch typa homer
tenant home. bam. twr garagr
hunter'ecabin. Beer and turkey. Two-lar-

tank and etream. --

3 M0 ACRES tanehland tn good t
rttitlon belt: npproxlmaUly Loot
acreelerel land aultable for deTelop-men- t.

Located In Frto County- - f"f.l acre, rhone or

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

"Homes Of Quality Individuality"

FIRST OFFERED
x

3 HOMES JUST COMPLETED
Our Last Only 3 G.I. Loans Available

In

ConstructionThroughout'

Streets

Furnace
Celling

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

1001-1003-10- 08 Howell Street

IN CENTRAL PARK ADDITION

Price $11,000 To $11,425

G.I. Loans--20 Year Terms-Inter-est

DOWN $600.00 PAYMENT

Monthly Payments,Interest & Principal

$53.02 To $65.45

Group

Cou-
ntyspacing

communications

And

And

Sale

4.

Homes

County-spa-cing

F.H.A.

Dqys

JOHN H. FIELDER CARL STROM

Buildtr & Diveloper Home Financing
4

OFFICE LOBfcfY DOUGLASS HOTEL PHONE 123

' v
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Churchill AccusesRussia
Of Blocking KoreaPeace

By MICHAEL NEWMARCH
1OND0N tfl Prime Minister

m....hm hlxtlnif with all his old
wartime vigor, last night accused
Russia of blocking peace in Korea
In an attempt tt disperse the
strength of the frco world and
cripple the buUdup of European
defenses.

Speaking In London's ancient
bomb-scarre- d Guildhall, the

PrimeMinister also hailed
the election of Gen. Dwlght D.

Elsenhower and urged Franceand
German? to get together for the
cause of European unity.

"There has been no doubt," he
said, "Thai thus far It has been
the policy of Moscow for reasons
which are obvious to prevent an
agreement from being reached"In

Korea.
Declaring that the Communist

world undoubtedly gained an ad-

vantage In tying down large pro-

portions of U. S. and United
resources In the Far East,

be added:
"That Is why tho Kremlin or-

dered the original aggression to
begin and that was why, after
President Truman had effectively
marshaled the United Nations to
repel it, the truce talks
have dragged out over moro than

year.
"It is a convenient way of dis-

persing the strength of tho free
world and preventing or at least
delaying the building up of a
secure defense against the sub-
jugation of Western Europe."

He voiced unqualified support for
tho U. S. refusal to force U. N.
prisoners of war In Korea to re-

turn to their Communist-rule- d

homelands. He said he was anxious
for peace In Korea, but not "at the
price of dishonor."

"It would be a dishonor," he
declared, "to send thousands of
helpless prisoners of war back by
force to be massacredby the Chi
nese government, which boasts It
has actually rid Itself of two mil-

lion of Its own people."
Churchill spoke at a banquet end-

ing the Inauguration of Sir Rupert
dc la Berc as new lord mayor of
the City of London. The "city,"
In this case. Is the small area
In the hear! of the metropolis that
once was Inclosed by walls. Today,
It is the main business andfinan-
cial section.

Churchill assured Elsenhower
that Drital- - would work with him
"to the utmost limit of our
strength for those great causes

Man Has 'Obsession'
ANDOVER, England in A man

was brought into court yesterday
charged with squirting oil on a
woman pushing a baby carriage.

In fining him one pound ($2.80),
the magistrate commented that
the mnn had an "obsession against
persons with a pram because he
had beenkept so long in one as a
child."

GROUCHO says:

"I'll give you tho best steor
of your life. Drivo tho now DoSotoI"

0X
S th Nw 1953 DESOTO

COMING NOV. 13

. , . and tell 'em GROUCHO sent you I

which we have guarded and cher-
ished In ever greaterunity as gen
erations have rolled by.;

Raising his voice and holding
his clenched fists above his head,
he declared:

"France should take Germany
by the hand and lead herback Into
the family of nations and thus end
the 1,000-yca- r quarrel which has
torn Europe to pieces.

"There can be no effective de-

fense of European culture and
freedom unless the new Germany,
resolved to set Itself free from the
ghastly crimes of Hltlerlsm, plays
a strong and effective part In our
system.

"Any man In Germany or France
or Britain who tries to hamper or
delay that healing process Is guilty
of undermining the foundations
upon which the salvation of all
mankind from war and tyranny
depend."

MIGHT TRY TO

CIO Aides ReachPittsburgh
PayTribute Murray

PITTSBURGH Ml Top CIO
officials began arriving In this
steel capital today to pay final
tribute to their revered president,
Philip Murraj and probably to
try to decide on his successor.

Murray, who also headed the CIO
United Stcclworkcrs, died Sunday
In San Francisco.He was making
preparations for the annual CIO
convention scheduled to open Nov.
17 in Los Angeles.

Whether to postpone the conven
tion Is one of the first pieces of
business officials will take up. The
union's nine vice presidents will
meet tomorrow to make that deci-
sion.

On Friday, the Exec
utive Board meets to consider a
possible choice to take Murray's
place as head of the

CIO. The steelworkcrs will
decide on a new leaderseparately.

Walter P. Reuther,
president of the CIO United Auto
Workers, and JamesB. Carey, 41,
president' of the CIO International
Union of Electrical Workers, are
considered top contenders.

Several others are being men-
tioned for the Job, including Allan
Haywood, vice president of the
CIO in charge of organization and
now acting interim president.

Selection of a new president will
be made at the convention, but an
Executive Board recommendation
would carry weight If the conven-
tion is postponed the board can
name anacting president.

David McDonald, secretary-treasur- er

of the steelworkcrs and
a long-tlm- o friend of Murray, is
mentioned prominently for the
USW1 presidency.
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PossibleSuccessors
Walter Reuther (left), president of thV United Auto Workers, and
Allan S. Haywood (right), executive vicepresidentof the CIO, are
possible successorsto the presidency of the CIO left vacant by the
death of Philip Murray In San Francisco. (AP Wirephoto).

To To

PICK SUCCESSOR

Many of the union dignitariesand
Pittsburgh city officials, Including
Mayor David L. Lawrence, formed
a guard of honor as Murray's body
arrived at the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Station early today.

The honor guard accompanied
the body to a funeral home near
Murray's residence in suburban
Brookllnc. There will be a public
viewing at the funeral establish

CIO-AF- L Merger Proposal
Doesn'tGetMuch Backing

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON tfl The CIO

faces a major crisis today in try-
ing to settle on a successor to
Philip Murray as 1U head man.

Murray's death Sunday touched
off latent rivalries among a num-

ber of the CIO's top men. It re-
mains to bo seen whether they
can select a new leader without
splitting ranks and breaking up
America'sJunior labor federation.

Murray had been a steadying In-

fluence on a score of ambitious
leaders trying to forge ahead In
tho CIO's 40 or so unions. He paci-
fied many potential breakswithin
CIO ranks before they could splash
into public attention.

Tho labor organization's effec
tiveness in tho coming years de-
pends a good deal on whom CIO
leaders choose among themselves
as their next president. The de-
cision may be made at meetings
this week in Pittsburgh following
Murray's funeral, or at the CIO

ment beginning late today.
A solemn Mass of requiem will

be sung Thursday morning at
Pittsburgh's Roman Catholic Ca-

thedral of St. Paul. Murray will
be burled vIn the cemeteryof the
Church of the Resurrection.

PresidentTrumanhas dslimnfivt
Secretaryof Labor Maurice Tobin
io represent mm at wo funeral
services.

convention scheduled to begin Mon-
day In Los Angeles.

A published suggestion that the
time was ripe for the CIO to merge
with the AFL was received with
little enthusiasm in both AFL and
CIO quarters.

John L. Lewis, head of the
United Mine Workers, may spur
renewal or tne merger Idea now
that CIO leadershipis up for de-
cision and AFL PresidentWilliam
Green is expected to step down
before long.

But every sign pointed to con-
tinued competition between the
AFL and CIO.

The coming CIO decision on Mur-
ray's successor will probably have
a lot to do with the degree of
militancy of organized labor in the
next few years. Weak CIO leader-
ship could result In the AFL gob-
bling up the CIO.

The Union Pacific Railroad used
314 million tons of coal in 1951.

12 Big Spring (Texas)

LaboritesReadyFight Over
Winnie'sEconomicPolicies

LONDON Ml Prime Minister
Churchill's ruMng Conservatives
mustered their parliamentary
strength to fight off a determined
opposition drive today aimed at
ousting the government becauso of
Its economic policies.

The battle challcngo strongest
the Conservatives have faced since
they took office a year ago was

Provoo Said
To Have Had
Run Of Isle

NEW VORK, Nov. 11 WV-A- n

American Army colonel, testifying
at the treason trial of John D
Provoo, says his Japanese captors
sought In vain 240 million dollars
In gold they thought was on Cor--
rcgldor.

Col. John R. Vance, chief of staff
of U. S. troops in Trieste, was
flown here to testify yesterday in
Federal Court. Vance was finance
officer on Corrcgldor when the
Island fell to the Japanese10 years
ago.

Vance asserted he was subjected
to "Intensive questioning" by the
Japaneseabout tho gold. During
the interrogations, he added, he
noticed Provoo "had tho run of
the island."

Provoo, a former Army sergeant
from Sausalito, Calif., is accused
of going over to the Japaneseafter
their capture of Corrcgldor. Pro-
voo, who faces a possible death
sentence If convicted, has claimed
through counsel he did nothing the
Japanesedid not force him to do
under threat of death.

Cub PackTakesTour
Of Police Department

Twenty members of Cub Scout
Pack No. 14 made a recent tour
of the city poMco departmentand
Jail.

SuU Klrby and Officer D. C.
Sanders explained fingerprinting
Drocedure to the Cubs and ex
hlbltcd a Thompson
gun, a tear gas gun ana a .38
caliber police special.

Accompanying the Cubs on the
tour were II. F. Hodges, Cub-mast-

Mrs. Hodges, Mrs. Elden
Applcton, Mrs. Bowermtn and Mrs.
Charles Herring, denmothers, and
Mrs. Irons, assistantdenmother.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks and appreciation for the
acts of kindness, messagesof sym-

pathy, and beautiful floral offer-
ings received from our kind friends
and neighbors during our recent
bereavement in the loss of our be
loved husband and father, P. W.
Looney.

Mrs. P. W. Looney,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Nance Sr.

and Family
Mr. and Mrs. IL M. Spears

and Family

ffcrald, Tues.,Nov. 11, 1952

sounded yesterday by the Labor
party's No. 2 leader, former For-
eign Secretary Herbert Morrison.

Charging Churchill administra
tion policies which Include repeal
of Labor's steel nationalization
tnrcaicncd a return of the mass
unemployment that plagued Britain
during the period between the two
world wars, Morrison claimed no
untish government couM be cor
lain u. b. aid would be continued,

Chancellor of tho Exchequer
iiiciiara uuuer ana Harry crook-shan-

Tory leader of the House
were to take up the battle today
for the Conservatives. Further
Labor arguments were set by
former Prime Minister Clement
Attleo and Hugh
Galtskcll.

Under British government tradi-
tions. If Parliament approved the
opposition "no confidence" motion.
Churchill and his Cabinet would
have to resign.

There was IltUe likelihood of that
becausethe Tories have an overall
majority of 16 In the House of Com

SeeZALE'S selection of

New in stylel Now mechan-
ically! 39-sto- distribution
means Zale are
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a factory guaranteePLUS
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No Inttrttt
No Carrying

Chart

BAYLOR
21 ewelel Rolled jo1d
plat cat, metal band.
SI.00 S9A75Weekly

MAN'S GRUEN
Gold tilled com. eipan

Ion band. 17 jewels.
Sl-0- SJU1B
Weekly 19

LADIES' HAMILTON
18k gold numeral. Cold
filled case. 17 Jewell.
V.M. fiflBO
weeKiy

ORDER BY MAIL
Zale Jewelry Company
Pleaie send.... ......
Name ,

Address
City...., Stale
Ca.h D Chargefj C.O.D.
Nw iccounu pleaie tnd rtfc rtnett.

1 .

mons and have ordered a fun
turnout of members for the vote
tonight

It was the first time since Its
election in October, 1951, that a
Conservative government face an
opposition "no confidence" motion.
On two occasionsearlier this year,
however, Churchill supporters won
votes of confidence Initiated by
themselves.

big

watches

DR. B. A. LIVELY
STANTON, TEXAS

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of Dent-
istry

HOURS 8:A.M. TO 5:P.M.

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thornton

210 E. 2nd Tel. 2215
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Whairier for school or work . . . lunch box

sandwicheslast barterfresh.Male sura the lunch

box sondwlchasyou fix or tha frashestpossibla.

Make tham with MRS. BAIRO'S bread... It Sfays

rVeth longer.
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TOMMY MALONE

PoliceCallsMight
Be PuzzleTo Public

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
Some of the most exciting radio

broadcasts riding the skies above
Big Spring are those that the
fewest peoplo hear, and wouldn't
understand If they could hear.

They're the police calls, back
and forth between Police Head-quarte-rs

and the cars and motor-
cycles of the police, the sheriff'sde-
partment, the Fire Department's
motorized equipment, the State
Highway Patrol, the Border Pa-

trol vehicles and suchcars of the
Texas Rangersand special agents
of the FBI, and other law enforce-
ment agencies as happen to be
working In the area.

Then, too, there arc the commu-
nications between the various
towns, a means by which a mes-
sage may be relayed from San
Diego, California, for example,
through other towns, then to Big
Spring and through here on to
Abilene and eastward to the police
departmentin some Florida city.
If need be.

In yearspast many ordinary ra-

dio sets could be tunedto receive
these police calls. But as equip-
ment was improved in order to
develop better communication be-
tween stations andcars and other
stations a new typo of radio trans-
mission came into use that re-
quires a special type of receiver.
In those days, too, the operator
usually had a great deal of ex-
plaining to do about the character
of situation the officers in the pa
trol cars would have to face whea
they reachedthe address to Vthich
therewere dispatched.

Now, and this isthe reasonpoo
pic couldn't understand the calls,
even if they should receive them,
they arc made In numerical signals,
easily and quickly pronounced dis
tinctly, and easily understood, Of
course both dispatchers and the of-

ficers riding in the cars orqn the
motorcycles must memorize these
numeralsand their meanings. Two
certain numerals mean there's, a
drunken driver coming to town on
a certain highway. Two other nu-

merals may mean a husband-and-wif-e

battle. Others will be the sig-

nal to be on the alert for a stolen
car, or an armed outlaw, or to
come to the station, or to tele-

phone the station,or to pick up an
officer at somo street corner, or
any one of many, many more
duties that a police officer is call-

ed upon to perform.
The police radio also performs

a very valuable service in traffic
control for ambulance and fire
departmentequipment runs.

Maybe you've been stopped by
a red traffic light and then you
notice that traffic from the other
direction has also been stopped by
a red light. You look at the lights
out there in thedistanceandthey're
red, too. You wait and wonder.
Then you hear the faint wall of a
siren on an ambulance, police car
or fire engine, and the wall grows
steadily stronger as It rapidly
draws nearer,it roarspast, is gone
on its way, and then the traffic
lights start functioning red, yellow
and green again.

In that speeding ambulance or
official car there is a man with a
microphone In his hand in constant
communication with Police Head-
quarters. Maybe the particular
vehicle is an ambulance bringing
a traffic accident victim to the
hospital from 10 miles out on t h 0
highway, and the ambulance Is ac-

companied by a car from the sher-

iff's department.As the officially-escorte- d

ambulance nears the city
limits the calls start coming In,

"We're a mile out ..We'll need a
police escort at city limits. . have
police car stand by.., we're half
a mile out . coming In. . . we're
near city limits... we'll need a
red light ..we're near light, we
need red light. . we need red light

...." and it is at this point that
the, operator at Police Headquar-
ters makes useof a masterswitch
there, a switch that stops all traf-

fic with a steady red glare. That
was the faintly wailing siren, you
heard that grew stronger and

stronger, as It approached nearer
and nearer.Then another callfrom
that car to Police Headquarters
reporting Its location and the op-
erator knowing the red lights are
no longer needed in a particular
area immediately sets the normal
operation of the traffic signals go
ing again.

All members of the Police De-
partment qualify to preside at
headquarters microphone In an
emergency,, but three regular dis
patchersare on duty there, work-
ing eight-hou-r shifts, oneday a week
off. Mrs. Zirah LcFevrc is the lady
on duty from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m..
when Cecil Cooley, a man who has--
n t been on the job so very long.
takes over until midnight. From
then on until Mrs. LeFevre'snext
tour of duty starts, the voice the
boys hear falling on their car Is
that of Mrs. Palma Hamill.

And Mrs. Hamill, It will be re
called, has had some practical ex
perience in applying radio commu
nication to law enforcement. Sev
eral months ago, in the wee hours
of the morning, she got In a police
car and startedto an place
for a cup of coffee. Not far from
Police Headquartersshe saw a
Negro man tinkering with a car
and became suspicious. She pick
ed up the car s microphone and
called the officer who had relieved
her at the desk and another car
that was on the prowl, and report
ed what she was observing. The
Negro became suspicious of the
car and started It away
from there with Mrs. Hamill
cruising along In pursuit and giv-
ing the other car the direction in
which tho fugitive was fleeing.
Then the man and other police car
met and he was arrested.It so
happened that he was wanted on
major theft charges elsewhere, and
that the car with which he had
been tinkering was a stolen one
from a nearby town.

Mrs. LcFevrc, tho mother of
three school-ag-o boys, two of them
twins, started working for the Po
lice Department in 194S, succeed-
ing her late husband who had been
the city's radio technician. For a
short Interval she worked as radio
dispatcher for the Abilene Police
Department in 1947 and then re-

turned to Big Spring where shehas
since beenemployed. She has ly

been with the department
slnca 1930.

Up until about two weeks ago
Albert (Curly) Brown was the dis-
patcheron duty from 4 p.m. until
midnight. Brown, a Marine Corps
veteran of World War II, is now
assigned to duty as a patrolman
but is still relief operatorand the
man who takes over in an emer
gency.

But as may be imagined the task
of keeping all this radio transmit-
ting and receiving equipment in ef-

ficiently operating condition Is quite
a chore within itself. This is the
job of Tommy Malone, who also
has tho responsibility of keeping
the parking meters going. Malone
has a workshop in one of the small
rooms at the City Auditorium. He
is also In chargeof the transmit-
ter tower on the hill southeast of
Big Spring.

The local station, with call let
ters KKD-49- operateson 250 watts
which makes it as powerful as any
In West Texas, where many of
them are tt stations. The
sheriff's office uses the samesta
tion through a remote control ar-
rangement.The power of KKD-49- 6

was Increased and the equipment
modernized in 19S0. With the ex
ception of leave of absence, Ma-

lone has been Big Spring techni
cian since 1947. He has held a
first class radio license since 1938.
"But," he says, "these radios
don't give near as much trouble
as the parking meters. I spend
most of my time on them." He
says they usually get full of sand
when the dust starts blowing.

Even so there are times when
the radio operation is far from
perfect, like last winter wl.en an
Ice storm encased the transmitter

(See POLICE, Pa. 5, Col. 2)
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

The longest life covers a very brief span at best Wo
arc fully persuadedthat this Is only one of a long
scriesof incarnations.Only memorysurvives. We should
makethosememorieskindly and creditable. "AndSarah
was an hundred and seven and twenty years old, and
Sarahdied in the land of Canaan." Gen. 23:2.

LeadershipSettingGood Example
In Closing RanksFor Big Jobs
Ihe responsible leadership ofboth ma-

jor parties,It Is apparent, are conducting
themselves In an exemplary menner In
these n days. And they lost no
time In burying the hatchet and getting
down to cases.

This attitude undoubtedly Is conditioned
In large part by a realization on both'
sides that the country Is In peril, and that
a large measure ot national unity and

Is essential to sur-
vival.

President-designat-e Elsenhower prompt-
ly accepted t Truman's invita-
tion to meet with bun to discuss problems
relating to transferof the machinery ot
government from one to the other. Left
to set the date, Ike picked November 17.
(President Iloovcr Issued a similar Invi-

tation to President-elec-t Roosevelt, but
the latter declined.)

This conferencebetween the chiefs will
be followed by discussionsand briefing on
lower levels, particularly In the Bureau
of the Budget. Weeks ago. Secretary cf
Defense Lovctt Invited Elsenhowerto des

RetroactiveScalesMay ProveTo
Be Chaotic Well As Costly

Recent developmentsIn the cotton areas
to the north of us call for immediate
clarification, and In at least one Instance,
correction.

Under terms of the braccro contracts,
the prevailing wage, as reflected by sur-
veys. Is to be paid. This started out at
at $1.55 per cwt. More recently, another
survey was taken and on the strengthof
it the figure was upped in US. Bureau ot
Labor charts to $2, but was modified to
$1.75 upon vigorous protest and re-ex-a on

of the facts.
Producerswere set to shoulder this ad-

justment when a new and rudeJolt was
delivered. The adjusted rate would have
to bo retroactive, said the bureau.Farm-
ers Immediately appealedfor relief from
this decision, but so far they have been
given little hope on the ground that the

Gallup Pol!

Eisenhower'sVictory Is Seen
StemmingFrom Major Factors

BY GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 11 The six

factors which contributed to the Republi-
can landslide were:

1 Elsenhower's great personal pop-
ularity. Latest election returns show
him 'running a full 3 percentage points
strongarthan.his party.
Ills phenomenal popularity was demon-

strated even before the nominating con-
ventions when In.tltute presidential "trial
heats" showed him defeating every pro-
spective Democratic candidate, Including
Adtal, Stevenson, General Ike pulled 53
per cent,to 31 per cent for Stevenson la
such a "trial heat"June IS.

2 A political ferment In the South,
which ws Indicated early and reported
oftsn by the Institute during the cam-
paign.
On Oct. 29 the Institute showed Elsen-

hower pulling'' 15 per cent more votes In
the South as a whole than Dewey did In
the IMS election.

3 The Korean Issue.This Issue, given
major emphasis during the final weeks
of the campaign, playtd hssvlly Into
Elstnhower's hands.
As early asSept 7 the Institute found a

huge majority of votrrs saying that Elsen-
hower could handle the Korean situation
betterthan Stevenson.The vote was:

"Which presidential candidate-Elsenhow-

or Stevenson do you think could

BusinessOu,tjook--J. A. Livingston

Farmer,Not VacuumCleaner,
FreedWomen From Housework

Sometimes, to find out where you are.
you've got to look back to where you've
been.

Today, In America, we boast of the
emancipation of the woman. She'sno long-
er tied down to housework. And we salute
the great Industrial geniuses who perfect-
ed and mass-produce-d the washing ma-
chine, lroner, vacuum cleaner, refrig-
erator, dishwasher, and all the other me-
chanicalmothersMlttle-helper- s.

We forget the revolution in agriculture,
which made all this possible.

So woman of today doesn't have to
feed chickens, and serve three

huge meals a day to pop, a brood of
sons and daughters, and a, passe)of hired
bands.

The agricultural revolution cleared the
way for the emancipation of women. It
reducedthe number of persons needed to
till the, soil and released them for work In
Industry. Back in 1890, 10,000,000persons
were engaged In agriculture 43 persons
out of every100 working persons. In those
days, the big economic job was to raise
food and fiber.

Today, only "7,500,000 personsare In agr-
icultureonly 12 persons out ot every 100
t work. Fertilizers,machinery, and mod-

ern methods enabledfarmers to produce
plenty for an Increasing population and
permitted more and more persons to shift
from work on the farm to work In the
factory. The shift man's emancipation
from the pursuit of food and fiber made
possible the modern way of life and freed

ignate someoneto sit in with him on prob-
lems of defense. Another department
where such interparty discussions are
needed Is State.

If the enemies of the United States ex-
pected (he heat of the recent campaign
to split the country asunderInto warring
camps, the prompt actions of the Presi-
dent and the Presldent-to-b- e should dis-
abuse their minds. Lesserfigures in both
camps are closing behind their leaders:
very few soc? notes regarding the recent
campaign have Issued from either side.
This, It seems to trs. Is a hearteningthing
for the future of this country, and a plain
and unmistakable warning to our enemies
not to presumeon the superficialities of
a campaign that Is now deadand gone.

If the country as a whole fully realises
the gravity ot the situation, and we credit
our people with the Intelligence to do so,
155 million Americans should lay aside
the bitternessof partisan defeat and the
arrogance of partisan triumph and rally
as onebehind the nation's leaders.

Not to do so la to Invite disaster.

As
action Is an administrativeruling and Is
not a legal matter.

Whether In the letter, this procedure,Is
In spirit an ex post facto action. Tho
Constitution of the United States clearly
declaresthat laws cannot be passedthat
will reachback to inflict punishment up-
on those who might have taken a contrary
course of action before their passage.Jn
other words, a law Is good only from the
date of passageor the effective date after
time of passage.

In private affairs, retroactive agreements
are possible only upon mutual consent of
the parties.Confronting the producerwith
a retroactivepay claim Is not only unfair
and probably unconstitutional, but it cre-

ates an uncertainty that could be chaotic
as well as costly. The prevailing wage
quotation should stand as base until the
moment a succeeding one Is announced.

6
handle theKorean situation best?"
The vote was:
Elsenhower 67ft
Stsvenson 9
No difference or No opinion .... 24

100
4 Women's votes contributed heavily

to Elsenhower's victory.
At the beginning ot the campaign women

were only slightly more
than men. But by the end ot the cam-
paign, they were 3 per cent more for Ike
than men were.

5 Young voters helped swell the Re-
publican popular vote.
As early as Aug. 20 the Institutereported

that General Ike was the first Republican
candidate since thebeginning ot the New
Deal to make a strong appeal to the na-
tion's young voters.

Whereas in previous years Democratic
candidates bad carried the overwhelming
share ot the vote of people in the age
group 21 to 29 years, In August the poll
found the two parties running virtually
even as follows: Republican 48 per cent;
Democratic 52 per cent.

6 The nation's Independent voters,
constituting about one-four-th of the
electorate, wtnt ly for
Ike.
The General led with this group from

the early days of the campaign. On Oct 18
the Institute reported the Independents
dividing: Elsenhower 34 per cent, Steven-
son 25 per cent, undecided 21 per cent.

the housewife from the home.
Today, three out of ten workers are

women. Back In 1890, the proportion waa
only one out of six. And it's more than a
coincidence that as the proportion of wom-
en workers rose there are now nearly
20,000,000 women In industry the propor-
tion of persons engaged in agriculturede-
clined. You can see the figures yourself:

of Labor Force
Agrlc.

Workers Woman
1890 41 16
1900 38 17
1910 31 20
1920 27 20
1930 21 22
1940 17 28
1952 12 31
World War II extended and accelerated

this revolution within a revolution. Ameri-
can agriculture was undera double pres-
sure: (1) To free farm hands for work In
factories and for service In the armed
forcesj (2) to Increase output of food and
fiber to feed and clotho Americans and
their allies. Agricultural productivity per
man spurted, freeing people on the farm
for urban life.

At the same time, women were drawn
Into factories and offices to replace men
called Into service. They became skilled
workers, and Industry learned to accept
women. In 19(4, women consUtuted33 per
cent of the labor force, When the war
ended, economists wondered: What will
happen to them? Would they go back to
the housework and the nursery7
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World Today- JamesMarlow
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By ARTHUR EDSON
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON tffl The Demo-
crats now must begin the tremen-
dous Job of digging out from a
landslide that turned into an ava-
lanche.

Not alnce 1928, when Herbert
Hoover licked Al Smith, has their
political picture looked so bleak.

Everywhere they turn they face
the election results plied up by
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhowe.

What happens now?
Thafs the question Gov. Adlal

E. Stevenson and National Demo-
cratic Chairman Stephen A. Mitch-
ell discussed In a week-en- d meet-
ing In Springfield, III.

The answers If, Indeed, they
had any answers were not made
public.

But it's obvious that with Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt dead and Harry
S. Truman retiring, the party
needs a leader.

Stevensonstayson as head of the
party, with the tough Job of trying
to keep everyone pulling together.

It won't be easy. For one thing,
he has been beatc.t, always a card-
inal sin In politics. For another,
he soon steps back into private life
and will have no official post to
help keep him and his party in the
spotlight

By contrast, the Republican pic-
ture is rosy. In addition to the
presidency, the GOP will control
the Senate, the House and have
30 of the 48 governors.

Yet It takes no particularly acute
observer to spot some thorns
among the roses.

Many of tboso who voted for
Eisenhower undoubtedly will ex-
pect him to perfom miracles at
a time when problems press in on
a Presidentfrom all sides.

If they should become soon dis--

This Day
In

By CURTIS BISHOP

A grateful Texas Congress on
this day in 1836 made an unusual
gift to Erastus "Deaf" Smith, in
appreciation for his many serv-
ices to the Texan Army during
the Revolution.

That body passed an act grant-
ing to the scout any house and lot
In San Antonio which he chose,
provided It could be confiscated
for the public use. Smith chose
a building owned by Ramon Mus-qul-z,

located on the northeast
cornerof what Is now Main Plaza.
Records do not indicate that Smith
ever actually took possession of
this home; he settled In Richmond
about this time, and died there
slightly over a year later.

Deaf Smith had come to Texas
first In 1817 for a short time. Four
years later he came back to stay.
During many of his years In Texas
he spent much time wandering
around alone through the country

a habit which fitted him per-
fectly for the scouting Jobs he
later performed for Sam Houston
and the Texan Army.

Put in command of scouts In
March, 1830, Smith captured a
courier taking messages to Santa
Anna, and thus could tell Sam
Houston that the Mexican com-
mander was near the mouth of
Buffalo Bayou. On the morning
of April 21 the scout destroyed
Vince's Bridge to prevent Santa
Anna from receiving reinforce-
ments,

A modest monument in the Epis-
copal Church yard at Richmond
marks the spot where Deaf Smith
lies burl- -

SomebodyElse's Turn To Guess

DemocratsNeed Leader;Stevenson
Faces ToughTaskTo RemoldParty

Texas

enchanted, it could lead to a Demo-- to the outs In the years when no
cratic-- House in tho 1954 off-ye- Presidentis being elected. And the
election. Republicans, with only two more

At almost all times, VTJS' ?8 ne,ldet to
tendency for the ins to lose ground marges "now.'' "

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

KingsAre Nothing, But
He'sAfraid Of Teachers

By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK tB-N- ow, doctor,
here I am a grown man, father
ot two children and a supposedly
hard-boile- d reporter. Why is It I'm
still afraid of school teachers?

As a reported, I've talked with
many people a couple of presi-
dents, severalkings, prime minis-
ters, generals, senators, leading
ladies, heavyweight champions,
strlpteasers and scientists with
half a dozen degrees. I may have
been awed by some of them, but
never paralyzed.

And yet, when I'm dragged to a
"back-to-scho- night" and meet
my kids' teachers,something hap-
pens. I feel numbed, my words run
together like mushy cereal, I work
up a large sweat trying to decide
which hand to hold my hat In.

Is it, doctor, that in the presence
of a teacher,surrounded by those
little desks, the ink wells and the
crayon drawings. I unconsciously
revert to being a boy again?

Can it be that I'm afraid that
suddenly teacher will call on me
for the Latin lessons I hadn't pre-
pared 20 yeara ago?

Could be. In the sophisticated
circles I traveled In as a boy and
college man, it was considered sub-
versive to crack a book. We were
bold, tough rebels. We studied lit-
tle but we used up more gray mat-
ter and tlmo secretly worrying
about the quiz the next morning
than If we had crammed.I guess
I'm still worried.

Do you think, doctor, that anoth-
er reason school teachersmake me
uneasy Is that I feel guilty? Maybe
it's because I still fear that at long
last I'll be caught for covering the
eraserswith sneezing powder, fiv
drowning caterpillars in the Ink-
wells, for writing libelous notes

LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT
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about the d seventh
grade teacher who always began
class by barking, "hard, hark."

Really, doctor, I don't think I
was hostile to teachers as a group.
I may have disturbed one or two.
I remember particularly in the
third or fourth grade, during a
hygiene discussion,the teachersaid
rather triumphantly:

"Do you know why Babe Ruth
gets so many of those home runs?
It's not because he hits the ball
so far. It's because he can run
around the bases so fast."

Well, you can imagine. Every
boy in class' knew that was the
worst kind ot malarkey. But I
don't think J held that against all
teachers.

Editor Who Wrote He
Had Cancer Is Dead

PLANT CITY. Fla. LB Three
months ago the editor and publish-
er of the Plant City Courier wrote
in his weekly column that he bad
cancer and was going away for a
while for treatment.

Yesterday, complications from
the diseasebrought death to

A. P. Cooke in a Tampa
hospital.

When he first told his readersof
his plight, Cooke wrote that he was
not despairing because the disease
bad been detected in its early
stages.

He went to New York for an op-

eration and seemed to be on his
way to recovery.

Only last week end the Univers-
ity of Florida awarded Cooke a
special citation for public service
for "courageous writing on

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

After The ElectionWeCan Find
PlentyOf 'FamousLastWords7
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are scUfy

those ot the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Imerprtted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions ot The Herald. Editor's Note.

Famous Last Words:
"This gun ain't loaded."
"And, I say to you, let the South walk

right out of this convention. Let the Dlxle-cra- ts

go home. We don't need 'cm. Wo
can win without 'cm. and we'd ratherwin
without 'em. We'll carry all the big states,
and all the rest ot the country!"

"We csn beat the train to the crossing."
"Now well get rid ot McCarthy and

Jcnner,Thank God!"
"Hear that engine purr along at a hun-

dred. Ain't shesweet?"
"It's nice of you folks to get up so early

to come down here to see and hear the
man who Is running this presidential cam-
paign."

"The label's washed off, but it's aU
right."

"I've never had It so good. Fm no1 going
to let them take It away. I don't want a
change."

The doctor said to take one at a time,
but two won't hurt."

"Preachersought to stay In their pul-
pits. They ain't got no business In politics."

"Show her who's boss In the family. Don't
be afraid of her."

"Allan Shivers and Price Daniel have'

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Writer SaysChineseCommies
SurroundedMarshall InPeiping

One Is ever learning new things about
our relations with China. Slowly the mosaic
Is being filled in showing the tragic pat-
tern of errors which has brought on tho
greatestdisaster In our history. We have
lost a war; we have' lost an historic ally;
we have become Involved in the Korean
War becauseof errors made In our China
policy between 1945 and 1949.

In "The Enemy Within," a book on the
Communist conquest of China by Father
J. De Jacghcr and Irene Corbally Kubn,
I read for the first time the story of Chlng
Nu-Ch- l. a Chinese Communl t who hsd got
the Job of Chief Secretary of the Chinese
Documents Secretariat under General
George Marshal. Little by little, the story
unfolds, mostly In books written by those
who were on the scene or by those who
have accessto hidden documents,

Chlng Nu-C- had been a student In
Chicago, In China, be was employed by
the American government and serviced
the Marshall mission in Chlnr. As he was
in charge of everything translated from
the Chinese, he was In a pivotal position
to twist all the documents to favor the
Chinese Communists.He couM withhold
data which Marshall should have seen.
Subsequently, he wrote a book, entitled
"Secret Report on the United States
Chiang Kai-she- k Conspiracy." This was
published In Hong Kong In 1949. It dis-

closed the Communist character of this
American employee.

Chlng Nu-C- was in a position to know
the plans and secrets of both the Marshall
and Wedemeyer missions to China; in his
book he publishes some top secret docu-

ments which are still unknown to the
American people. For approximately four
years,this ChineseCommunist was so

It is a little difficult to understand
what our Intelligence officers were doing
when they permitted such conditions to
exist, or were tttey helpless in the face of
General George Marshall's obvious prefer-
ence for Chinese Communists?

Father De Jaegher tells of a curious
experience with General Marshall'soffice
In Peiplng. He had tried to make an ap-

pointment to see General Marshall through
Captain James Grant. He went to the
headquartersIn Peiplng, but Captain Grant
had gone to Mukden. Instead he encounter-

ed a Chinese attendent. Let me give It !n

Uncle Ray's Corner

Hugo FinishedBook Exile
It Is seldom that a man makes a suc-

cess in more than one field of writing, but
there are some who do so. Victor Hugo
won Ms way to the top In three fields po-

etry, plays and the writing of novels. He
won the name of "prince of poets," and
his plays became popular. His novels were
translatedinto many languages, and have
been read by millions of persons.

For several years Hugo placed him-
self In the midst of French politics. At the
age of 17 be elected to an assembly
which framed a new constitution for
France.

Tne speeches ot Hugo brought him
friends, but also an Important enemy.
This enemy was Louis Napoleon, who
soon managed to take supreme power in
France.

Having done that, Louis Napoleon or-

dered thearrest of thousandsof men who
had been againsthim. Hugo's name was
on the list, but he was warned by friends
and was able to escape into Belgium. His
wife and two of Ms children A son and
daughter Joined ' "i In exile. For years
he lived in Belgium and on two British
Islands, Jerseyand Guernsey.

During his exile, Victor Hugo completed
"Les MIserables," the best known book of
his life. This is the story of JeanValjean,
an escaped prisoner; of Marius, a poor
student; of many others. As translated in-

to English, It includes about 1.800 pages.
Usually It appearsin lists of "the world's
ten greatest books."

Returning to France after his long exile,
Victor Hugo became once more at home
in his native land. During his seventies,
be took Ms first and only flight In a bal-
loon, and enjoyed the trip. By this time
his books were being sold in vast number,
at home and abroad. It Is statedthat sev-
en million copies of "Les Mlserable'a" were
sold within 40 years after the first print-
ing.

Victor Hugo died in France at the age
of 83. The later years of this handsome
old man with huge forehead and snow
white beard" were marked with honors.

sho' snagged their britches. They're dead
ducks now coming out for Ike this way,
and nobody pays any attention to old Coke
Stevenson,anyway."

"That dynamite fuse Is long enough.
Don't waste it."

"The farmers ain't going to forget what
the New Deal has done for them. They
remember how hungry they got under the
Republicans. Their votes havebeenbought
and paid for. They ain't going to shoot
Santa Claus."

And so It went with such as:
"This thing of the Tldclands Is Just a

fake Issue, anyway. . .We've never had a
Cabinet member to Jump out of a window
. . .Red Herrings. . .The oil men had better
remember who has been their friend.
They'd better play ball with Sam Rayburn
or they'll wish they had. . .The people
don't want a military man for President. .
The newspapers all being against Adlal
Is a sure sign he'll win."

And then came those most famous of all
Famous LastWords:

"I have alreadyasked for Inactive duty
as of January20th."

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

FatherDe Jaeghcr'swords:
"The Chinese looked me over with curl-

ing Up and patronizing air.
" 'The General Is very busy. He won't

be able to sec you,"' he said with the
faintest shade of contempt on the you.
'Besides,' he added, 'lie knows whatever
it Is that yotr think you can tell him!'

"This gratuitous observation made me
quite angry."

" 'How do you know what Is in my
head?I asked him. T don't pretendto know
what is in yours.'

"He made a sarcastic rejoinder and we
had a small argument, but I soon saw
that he had no Intention of checking on any
appointment Captain Grant may havo
made for me or making any slightest ef-

fort In my behalf. I made no further at-

tempt to see General Marshall at this
time, since hewas leaving Peiplng almost
at once."

Apparently the ChineseCommunists had
so thoroughly surrounded General Mar-
shal) in Peiplng that It was difficult for
others to see Mm. This was the period
when Marshall was organizing truce talks
similar to those from which we are now
suffering in Korea. After months of talks
and maneuvering, the Chinese Communists
had placed themselves in position to hold
Manchuria and to Invade North China.
Actually. General Marshall's strategyhad
accomplished for e Chinese Communists
what they could not accomplish for them-
selves.

Father De Jaegher,who telh of these
incidents as an Is a Belgian
Priestwho has been a missionary in China
and who was caught In the Communist
conquest of China. His description of this
period Is exciting and historically impor-
tant.

Father Mark Tennien writes of a later
period In this conquest in bis book "No
Secret is Safe - Behind the Bamboo Cur-
tain." While Father De Jaegherpresents
the political and social transformation ot
China, Father Tennien gives the human
side of the tribulations and trials of In-

nocent people tortured by their own sons
in the interestsof an enemy.

And so the story, about which so many
official lies werb told, comes to us In
detailed truth. And there will be more to
folhiw.

In
Hundreds of thousands gathered In Paris
tor his funeral, and hissimple coffin pass-

ed under the Arch of Triumph. Flowers
came iron other lands, and among them
were some sent by the British poets.
Browning and Tennyson.

For BIOGRAPHY section of your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Joseph Pulitzer.
To obtain a free copy of th illustrat-

ed leaflet on the "Seven Wonders of the
World" send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray in care of this
newspaper.

Old Debt Is Paid
WEYBURN, Sask. UV-Ch-cn Kal, local

cafe proprietor, received a letter recently
with $5 from Clee'-- m, Wash. The writer
said be had received a meal ticket In' 1911 and bad not paid for it.
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'SUNSET' QUALITY IS NOTED

VeniceOffersTheTraveler
SomeFinePhotoOpportunities

(EDITOR'S NOTE EdwardIf Harte,
anutant miblliher ol The standard-Time-t.

wlUi Mrt. ltarto nd their ion.
ChrliWpher. ar. on trip Ihronih
France and Jul? FoUovlnt are

made on tin trip )

By EDWARD H. HARTE
VENICE. Italy I am a tourist

with a Kodachromc soul. If the
sun shines, I am supremely happy.
If the sky Is overcast my spirits
are dampened along with the side-
walks.

Fortunately, my first day In this
unique city was the answer to a

prayers A re-

cent cool front had swept the sky
clear of any traces of cloudiness.
The unveiled sun shone all day,
bringing out the superb blue of the
Adriatic and reflecting the bril-

liant color of this gold ond ala-

bastercity.
When one lolls back against the

deep cushions of his gondola and
looks up to see this fantastic world
rock past him, one understands
why so many poets and artists
have celebrated Venice's beauty,
why Browning chose to live and
die here, why Byron lingered, why
Wagner took rooms overlooking the
Grand Canal, an dwhy Turner won
his fame by capturing in paint the
(iridescence of Venetian sunsets.

For tourists, there is a "sunset"
quality about all of Venice. The
quarterwhere tourists stay and do
their sightseeing, the old part of the
city, Is In the twilight of its his-

tory. The palaces reel on their
rotting foundations and eventual
doom Is everywhere evident In the
rising high-wat- marks. For Ven-

ice Is sinking into the sea which
first made her a queen but later
(eft her In rags.

Heavy buildings arc said to be
settling into the relatively soft, al-

luvial soil beneath them at the rate
of three or four inches a century.
This means that several impor-
tant buildings here arc about two
feet lower than they were when
they were built, and therefore are
now flooded once or twice a year.

Little children love Venice. But
strangely enough, theyare right at
home In It. To our son,
who Is on terms of Intimacy with
wicked witches and omnipotent
fairies, and who knows the layout
of dozensof mysterious castlesIn

t
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habitedby good and evil spirits,
there Is nothing unbelievable about
a city where people ride boats up
and down the watery thorough-
fares, where winged lions alight
atop masslvo pillars, and where
crazy canalsecho with the shouts
and songs of gondoliers.

Children lovo the towers, the
bells and covered bridges leading
into real dungeons. But don't ex-

pect them to bo surprised. After
all, what's so miraculous about a
Venetian blowing a molten blob of
glass Into a transparentfigure of
Bambl? Don't fairy godmothers do
the sameevery night before bed?

Venice Just proves the child's
point: Vou see, there really are
places where fancy reigns.

But for about 300.000 Venetians,
Venice is not something to be seen
through a child's eyes something
fantastic and wonderful. It Is home,
where they live and work and die.
And In all of these everyday mat-
ters. Venice offers special prob-
lems.

Life In Venice must be filled
with frustrations. My son and I
may take great delight In looking
out the window in the morning
and seeing a barge of orangeade
and wine unloading at the hotel
door. But to the distributor of
orangeade, the canals must rep-
resent Increased cost, lost time,
and endless Inconvenience. Build-
ers, utility men, distributors and
any buislncssman with something
to sell to a mass market must find
very special problems In carrying
on their work here.

One sees little industry, except
tourism, lace, glass, some ship
building and an Impressive amount
of refining. Our guide tells us
there Is considerable unemploy-
ment In Venice. Everywhere there
Is the appearance of a city which
Is living rather hopelessly In the
decaying grandeurof former days.

Apparently Venice'sdecline from
prosperity and power had nothing
whatever to do with whether the
Venetians were good or bad, wise
or foolish. They were merely the
victims of a changing world. Ven-

ice rose to power In the days
when trade between Europe and
the Orient passedthrough the Med- -
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Strcct ot the world." Columbus,
however, proved the world was
round, and the Portuguese went to
India 'around the southern tip of
Africa. From then on, the decline
of Venice was a certainty.

One cannot envy modern Vene-

tians, hanging their ragged laun-

dry to dry over quaint but garbag-

e-choked canals, working and
living In unimaginable congestion,
and even In death assured of a
spot of ground for only 10 years.
A the end of 10 years, the dead
are exhumed, to make room for
more burials.

Like other Europeans. Vene-
tians do not use screens on their
windows. They happily Insist that
mosquitoes arc no problem. Mos-
quitoes do not breed in salt water,
they tell us, and of course the
canals arc filled with salt water.
However, those biting Insects
which dive-bom- b us all night have
taught us one lesson: We do not
open our windows at night, no mat-
ter how It goes against the grain
of our American Idea of healthy
sleeping.

Venetian drinking water comes
by aqueduct from the mainland.
But this is a "modern" develop-
ment Before 1800 there was no
aqueduct and all water came from
cisterns, which gathered and fil-

tered through sandthe waterwhich
felt on roofs and courts.

Sewagesystems,along with sani-
tary milk processing, interest
Americans even If they bore other
nationalities. Sewage disposal In
Vcnclce Is primitive. The camelsare
at the end of all Venetian drain
pipes, and the tides must be de-
pended upon to flush them clean
twice each day. I supposeit works

becauseVenice smells about like
any other Italian city, only

EnglandVisit Slated
LONDON, Nov. 1L UV-- A govern-

ment spokesman toldCommons to-

day Yugoslav Premier Marshal
Tito has definitely accepted an in-

vitation to visit Britain.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eureka, G Kirby. W.

Bargains in latest model used cleaners.
Parts for makes Cleaners for rent. Phone16
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Solution of Puzzle

DOWN 4. Fish escs
1. Harvest 3. flower
2. Dilated 0, Peaceful
X Evaluate 7. Guided

a. soup
10 9. Fart played

10.
1L
13. Hang down

7
IB. Fragment
2L Except
23. Black liquid
2C Japanesesash
23. Deserve
27. Adorn

Ir1' & 28. Issues forth
29. Small tumor

IT 31. Put on
33. English

letter
38,
58. WaUed the

floor
39. Take excep--w tloa
41. Stalk

3 42.
43.
45. Nothing
47. Where the

sun set
PT 49. Permit

50. Pile
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Marquis Insists

UponHis Own

Horsepower
LONDON Ml The

Marquli of Bath meant to add his
own personal touch of ye olde
Engtlsbe pageantryto Queen Eliza-
beth's coronation next June.

The marqr' li going to roll up
to Westminster Abbey In his an
cestral family coach coachman,
footmen, horses and all.

The lumbering great vehlclo
with black and yellow paneling and
massive silver springs has been
standing forlornly at Longleat, the
marquis' country scat since It was
last used in 1913 to drive to a
Buckingham Palace biU. But the
marquis iays all It needs Is a
couple of horses betweenthe shafts
to be as good as It was 150 years'
ago.

He Intends to haul It to London
In back of a truck, unload It out-

side his town house andthen drive
In solitary splendor to the abbey
with his wife.

The Duke of Norfolk, who as
earl rmrshal Is In charge of coro-

nation arrangements, doesn'tthink
much of the Idea. Neither do the
police, who reckon they will have
aulte enough trouble with the
Queen's coach without finding a
parking lot for the marquis as
well.

Bu he Is standing pat on the
Idea. He remembers the last coro-na'lo-n,

when a disconsolate huddle
of bluc-blo-d- peers nd peeresses
stood for hours in a taxi line with
their magnificent robes and coro
nets soaking In the worst rainstorm
of the year.

This Urn the m rquls Is going
to get there and back under his
own horsepower.

Russell Vows

To Co-Oper-
ate

With President
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON W1 Sen. Rich
ard B. Russell, Georgia Demo
crat, pledged today "every pos-

sible" with Pesldent-ele-et

Dwleht D. Elsenhower In ef
forts to achieve world peace.

And Sen. Lyndon 13. Jonnson oi
Texas Indicated clearly that if he
hivnmn Democratic leader In the
now Senate, as exDected. heWill

with the Republicans ou
national defense and foreign policy
matters.

ritiu!!. vuha bid unsuccessfully
fnr thn TVmrvraUc presidential
nomination and supported Gov. Ad-l- al

E. Stevenson after the Chicago
convention, told a reporter he ex
pects a minimum or political snip-
ing at the new Republican Presi
dent.

"My disposition Is to try to help
Hen F.lnrnhnwrr In every DOSslble
way," he said. "Our big objective
nnw l world noace and times arc
too parlous to Indulge In partisan
ship for the sake or parusansmp.
T tMnlr (hut'n thn central dlinosl.
tion throughout the country."

Sen. Earie u. elementsor Ken- -

fiirVv u'hn hoarier! the Democratic
Senatorial Campaign Committee,
said In a statementyesterdaythat
nemncrnln "must elve the DeODle

not the petty, carping criticisms
of the Republicans duringtno last
20 years."

"We need to present sensible,
rai(lln and constructive: alterna
tives when the party In power falls
in its duty to our country, ne
declared.

Russell spoke as the generally
Mrnnwlfttrseri Ipnrfer nf the South

ern Democratic bloc In the Senate.
Sen. Herman Welker, Idaho Re-

publican, predicted In a separate
interview that Southern Democrats
will help push Eisenhower's legis-
lative program through Congress.

Russell announced yesterdaybe
was throwing his support to John-
son for the Democratic leadership
vacated by the defeat in last
week's election of Ernest W.

of Arizona. Similar an-

nouncements came from Sens.
Clements and J. Allen Frear of
Delaware.

Johnson, who has been serving
as McFarland's assistant, made It
clear he is available for the Job.

While he didn't want to talk for
the record in advance of his ac
tual selection for the leadership
post, the Texas senator indicated
strongly he shares Russell's view
that the Democrats ought to for-

get politics for a while and pitch
In behind Elsenhower.
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Republican LeadersConfer
These Republican leaders conferred In Augusta, Oa with President-elec-t DwIgM Elienhower at his
vacation cottage over the week end. From the conference came the announcement that Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge would represent Elsenhower In conferences with federal agencies In Wsihlngton and that
Joseph M. Dodge,a Detroit banker, would be Ike's representativewith the Director of the Budget. Left
to right are Lucius Clay, former governor general of Germany; Mr. Dodge, Senator Eugene Mllllkln

Elsenhower,Senator Lodge and Herbert Brownell Jr., former Republican National Chairman.
Elsenhower wears a dark green membership jacket of the Augusta National Golf Club, where he Is

spending a vacation . (AP Wlrephoto).

REFUGEE PAINTED MURALS

Art GalleryMen Are Scared
As FakePicturesRevealed

LUEBECK, Germany (AT An ob-

scure German refugee painter has
kicked over the easelfor scores of
Europe's art experts.

Lothar Malskat, who publicly
fooled West German art authori-

ties with his fake medieval church
murals, made a clean breast to
police.

"Conscience" drove him, he said,
to startle art lovers with the dis-

closure that the murals on St.
Mary's Church In Luebcck were
not of 270 A. D. origin but his
own 1950 work.

The St. Mary's murals, believed
uncovered by war-tim- e bomb dam-
age to the church and then "re-
stored," actually are .jces of Ger-

man movie actresses,friends and
relatives of the little painter.

What made It worse for art ex-

perts and patrons was that the
"restoration" at St. Mary's was
unveiled in the presence of West
German Chancellor Konrad Aden-
auer himself.

Mahkat, who Is 39, says he has
produced hundreds of fake "old
masters."

"They wanted names," he said.
"I gave names to them: Renoir,

GoatAffair
Is A Failure

JUNEAU, Alaska WV-- The affair
of the goats has become one of
the season's major biological dis-

appointments of this Northern ter-

ritory.
It was disappointing to the U. S.

Fish and Wildlife Service, and, had
they known what was in the wind.
It would have been a crushing blow
to the mountain goats of Kodiak
Island.

The goats of Kodiak, you see,
are all billies and bachelors.

The project was to get two cap-
tured nannies to Kodiak If only
some way could be found to get
them across the swollen Knlk River
northeastof Anchorage.

Now comes the setback. Ervln
Nelson, FWS federal aid In Alaska,
reports the goats were finally
brought across the river but he
doesn't know how. And somebody
made a mistake (he doesn't know
how). They aren't nannies at all.
They are Just another loner pair
of billies.

The trapper,Glen Williams, will
get only $150 a piece for the billies.
The price for
nannies Is $150. But nobody figures
Williams Is the goat. lie presuma-
bly knew all the time that be bad
only the $150 kind.

POLICE
(Continued From Page 1)

tower until a message couldn't be
sent out. This brought one of those
rush calls to Malone, and although
the tower remained encased In Ice
and Inoperative for severalhours
the police radio wasn't off the air
for more than a few minutes.

Malone had the Fire Department
pull one of their pieces of equip-
ment with a two-wa- y radio on it
outside the Ffre House and a fire-
man was stationed In It with the
microphone In his hand. Malone
then quickly rigged up a commu
nications line between the head-
quarters desk and the fire en-

gine by dropping a wire out the
window and doing a few oiner "lit
tle things" and this put Mrs. Le--
Fevre In Immediate and contlnlous
communication with the fireman,
who relayed her calls to the cars
from the transmittingapparatuson
the fire engine.

In the meantime Malone took out
for the tower and got things in op-

eration out there again.
Tho radio has certainly made a

great difference In law enforce
ment, say (be veteran peace ottt-cer- a.

"In the old days," they com-
ment, "we had to run the outlaws
down. Now with the radio we can
head 'em off,"

Cosmic rays are mysterious but
powerful and invisible radiations
that constantly bombardthe earth
from outer space.

Rembrandt, Gaugln, Degas, Corot
and others. They should have
read 'Malskat.'"

Nervous art gallery men In Im-

portant European cities arc culling
their stocks to make sure some
of Malskat's masterful "old mas
ters" are not In their establish-
ments.

Only the refugee knows how
many he turned out.

The palette was washed clean
when Malskat quarreled with his
employer, Dietrich Fey, 40. He
claims the fake restorations and
other phoneypieces were done at
Fey s order.

Fey has not artswercd the
charges formalry, but his attorney
Issued a statementsaying Malskat
lied and that he would be sued
for libel.

Of the St. Mary's murals un-
veiled at the 700th anniversary of
the old church, Malskat relates:

"There was nothing left of Mid-
dle Ages paintings en the Walls.
So I borrowed books and copied
portraitsof German film actresses',
some of friends and relatives, and
others from historic pictures In-

cluding one of Genghis Khan."
Art critics sober! inspected

them and pronounced them genu
ine. But something got under Mals-
kat's skin. He says It was Fey.

"He gave me only scraps of what
I earned .lth my work," Malskat

Sjg
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With Ike

said. "While ho was being slapped
on the back by Chancellor Aden-
auer at the church I was sitting
in a back room among the labor--c

--s, drinking a bottle of beer.
"At first fake reproductions were

fun, and it kept me In money too.
Art dealers wanted to see big
names.

"I don't care if I go to Jail.
I want to sec Fey there too, and
some of those art dealers who
knew perfectly well they were buy-In-s

fakes cheaply and selling them
to foreign collectors for fortunes."

He said that he and Fey aho
perpetrated a fake re toration In
1937 on a 13th century painting
which German art writers praised
as original masterpieces "by our
brilliant ancestors."
Malskat comes from

East Prussia,taken over
by the Russians In the last war
and renamedKaliningrad. He says
he was almost found out back In
1938 when he painted a turkey In
a mural. A Hamburg professor
pointed out that the arrival of tur-
keys In Europe from the new world
postdated the paintings by a couple
of centuries, but the Nazis wanted
to avoid a scandal and Invented
a story that the Vikings brought
them over.

"I had seen some scratcheson
the wall which looked as If they
might have been a turkey and
painted It," he explained.

BEALE, Manager

Boston Meeting

Of AP Editors

Ready To Open
BOSTON Ml Managing editors

from all pa 1s of the United States
gatheredin historic Boston today
In preparation for tomorrow's
opening sessionof the Associated
Press Managing Editors Associa
tlon annutl meeting.

More than 250 editors already
have signed up to attend the four-da-y

program whllo registrations
continued through tno day in tnc
main lobby of the Sheraton Plaza
Hotel, site of this year's meeting.

The only business scheduled for
today was a meeting of the Board
of Directors of The Associated
Press at 8 p.m.

The annual meeting will com
bine businesssessions anddiscus
sions of various phases of news-
paper work with an entertainment
program that Includes historical
tours, shore dinners for which this
region Is famous, special showings
of feature movies, and the Harvar-

d-Brown football game next Sat
urday.

Discussions will touch on such
subjects as the campaign and elec
tion, creative newspaperlng, do-

mestic news, features, foreign
news, freedom of Information,
news photo, performance, special
projects, sports news, Washington
news and writing.

In addition, one session will be
devoted to tclctypdkcttlng, the sys
tem by which newspapers receive
AP news In coded tape ready to
teed automatically into specially
equipped line-casti- machines.

Republican Elected
DALLAS, Nov. 11 (fl Dallas

County has elected its first Re-

publican to a county Judicial post
since Reconstruction days. An of-

ficial canvass yesterday showed
Republican Grover Hart Jr. with
a l,C44-vot- e margin over Democrat
Wlky H. Rawlins Jr. In tho race
for County Court-at-La- No. 2.

Release
'Nerve Gripe'

Nerves still troubling you
after endlessly trying at

form of relief?
Irritable, uneasily restless
or In pain as result of affect-
ed nerves? Then let Chiro-
practic Adjustments prove
prove their singular benefits,
for you, as It has for so many
othersl
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ELECTRIC SERVICE
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ConstructionAt H-Bo-
mb

Is UnderwayAgain

Chiropractic Clinic
2nd and Goliad

3634

Augusta, Fuii-sca-ie

construction resumed today
Savannah River plant

after striking technicians withdrew
their pickets.

About highly skilled techni-

cal workers, members
American Federation Technical
Engineers, struck yesterday
dispute Miller Electrical
Company Jacksonville, Fla.,
subcontractor.

Joseph Garvin Philadelphia,

union official, picket
blockades work

About 37.000 workers build-
ing sprawling installation
Aiken County, S.C., miles

Augusta.
statement Atomic Ener-

gy Commission, however,
Dleket delayed "hundreds

workers" getting Jobs.
Garvin

workers crossed
plant learned

walkout.
union official dls-pu- to

began when Miller

Nixon And Family Are
Vacationing Fla.

Miami nKACir.
President-elec-t Richard Nixon

family vacationed
fnftacn

planned week, perhaps
longer."

Nixon probable
would touch President-
elect Elsenhower
taking selection

Republican Cabinet.

Judy Has Baby Boy
YnnK Academy

Award actress Judy Holllday
birth yesterday

Hospital. husband
David Oppcnhelm, Vork mu-

sician.

ClampS

Nsrvcs

flatwork

It's speedy,

five to seven,

be! Use

backbreaking

Secyour

COMPANY
Phm Mi

AN

Tucs.,Nov. 1OT2

Plant

s

pany fired six highly skilled tech-
nical workers tor union activity.
The company hadno comment, but
the AEC statementsaid that "as
of yesterday"no union representa-
tive had communicated with the
firm.

President-elec- t Dwlght D, Elsen
hower Is vacationing at the Augus
ta National Golf Club, only a few
miles from the plant.

Tho decision to withdraw the
pickets camo last night at a meet-
ing of the Augusta-Aike- n Building
Trades Council, a union associa
tion.

Garvin said he would meet with
Miller representativestoday. He
said the walkout camo after the
company refused a requestfor a
grievance session.

rWococn Is IndicttnE
WACO, Nov. 11 UV-- A monument

company owner, Jim A. Phlpps,
Waco, was Indicted yesterdayon
a charge ot evading $4,210.90 la
Income taxes. He was accused of
reporting Income of $20,783.57 for
the years 1946, 1947 and 1948. The
Indictment alleged the report
should have been $41,103.79. Bond,
of $5,000 was set.

NOTICE
Due To IncnaM In

Utility Bills, All
Halpy-Sel- f Laundries

Will Open At
7 A.M. And dose At

5 P.M. Daily
Effective Nov. 15

BIG SPRING
HELPY-SELF- Y LAUNDRY

SERVICES

a

TONIGHT!
8 O'Clock

CITY AUDITORIUM

The Rangers Are Here

In The

"BATTLE OF SONGS"

With

The RANGERS Quartet
Of Dallas, Texas

And

The LEFEVER Quartet
Of Atlanta, Georgia

Outstanding Gospel-Singin- g

Quartets With Music You'll Enjoy ,

SponsoredBy AMERICAN LEGION

ADULTS S1.00 CHILDREN 50c

"Ssstwhile uou iron . ..
ELECTRIC IRONER

Lady, your ironing will be a

breezewhenyou havean easy-tp-opera-te

electric iironer! You can

iron ruffles... curtains...dresses.,.1.

. . and even shirts...all with equalease!

too! Imagine ironing a pesky shirt in

minutes! Learnhow easy ironing can

an electric ironer and see! Banish the

work over an ironing boardforever!

favorite electric appliancedealer...

GET ALL 3' AND SEE HOW

EASY WASHDAY CAN BE!
W iWy wW If 3 Hum $! whw yv

L
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PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY-WEDNDESDA- Y

$39.95
$1.00 Down $1.00 Week

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

mi-i- . nnw nlltrlMo n rnmnetc
In the Junior Division of the San
Angclo Fat Stock Show whicn vw
h hMrl Mnreh 5 throuch the 8th,
unci wh ch has herotorore Dccn
known as tho "Boys Livestock
Show."

TJn1 unit rrmilstlnni Tilth tile
exception of a few minor changes
arc the same as in iusz. oui

In rompmher Is that stock
must have been owned by the ex
hibitor prior to Dcccmucr 1, iaa.
Registered stock must also have
been reRlstercd on or before that
date, with one exception, which Is

that tho ownership and registration
rt!. In ihe "Junior Hereford Breed
ing Show" is January1, 1953.

The catalogue will be prinicn in
ifc nf fnur iik and should be
In the mall before December 1.

Here'sone from the travel diary
of Sam Whitlow, Texas editor of

The Farmer-Stockma- n to be added
to anybody's collection of rattle-

snake stories.
While traveling near Van Horn,

he says, be saw a rattlesnakeIn
(tin rnnrl find stODDCd U) kill it.
After hitting it with severalrocks.
and the snake still being alive, no
j..Unj n Avvn n car wheel over
It. Just before tho wheel reached
the snake, according to a friend
who was watching the performance,
the snako colled and struck at the
tire.

Farther down the road wniuow

I ttwuiv)!'wnar
OPENS 6:15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.
TUESDAY-WEDNDESDA- Y
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
Aulharlztd General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phono 443

stopped at a filling station and
was telling about the experience.

"It you get a flat in that tire."
an attendant warned him, "don't
run your hand around Inside the
casing to sec what caused 1L The
snake'sfang might havebroken off
and worked Its way through tho
tire, and you might get snako bit
If you rub your hand against the
fang."

In spite of tho severe drought
conditions prevailing in Midland
County since It was planted July
20, seed Is ripening on a good
stand of Blue Panic grass on the
Mclvln Wlmbcrlcy farm, two miles
northeast of Midland. As much of
the seedas possible is being har-
vested by hand and will be used
for an additional planting next
spring.

Wlmbcrlcy planted the grass
after a four-Inc- h rain in July. It
received another two inches of rain
In September, and according to
SCS Conservationist CalBoykln Jr.,
son of the former Big Spring hotel
man, a good stand of the grass
was established even on land from
which the soil had been blown
down to the clay. Tho present
height of the grassvarieswith the
tjpe and condition of the soil, the
plants being four or five feet tall
in tho betterspots.

This perennial grass,resembling
Sudan in growth habits, has an
extensive root systemwhich pene-
trates hardpans allowing moisture
to filter through more easily. It
offers protection from wind erosion
and good grazing. Boykln says two
or three acres will carry a cow
through the summer.

It should also be pointed that
Blue Panic Is one of the grasses
approved by the Howard County
PAIA committee for 1953 conserva-
tion practices.Farmers and ranch-
ers wishing to adopt this practice
must file their Intention with their
PMA precinct committeeman be
fore December 1.

In some fellows there is a blend
of pessimism and optimism that
defies all analyticaldescription,

"For a great manyyears," com
ments an acquaintance, "we have
been trying to eradicatethe Jack-rabbit- s.

Maybe this Is It!"

Three Dawson and Lynn County
Hereford breedersare consigning
23 head to the Roundup Sale at
Fort Worth, and the sales at Lov- -
Ington, New Mexico; Abilene;
Sweetwater and Big Spring.- These 23 Whltefaces will go to
sale rings from the herds of F.
A. Youngblood, Judge Tom Gar-
rard and Donnell Echols.

Youngblood had the grand cham
pion bull, AY Proud Mixer 2nd, at
tnc Big Spring sale in Februrary,
This bull was a great-grandso-n of
WHR Proud Mixer 21st and was
calved by an Anxiety Domino cow.
The Garrardherd also features the
bloodlines of the magnificent old
21st.

A number of breedersand other
very competent Judges of cattle
who havo visited the Youngblood
herd report than an
calf he will offer atAbilene, Decem-
ber 1, Is the bestbull that has over
come from his ranch, and that this
young fellow is bound to attract
a lot of attention when he Is un
loaded there.

The grand champion steerat tho
Grand National Livestock Exposi
tion at San Fianclsco last week
sold for only one dollar a pound
a vicum of lower meatprices. This
Is probably the lowest price paid
for a grand champion animal at a
major showTor a number of years.

The steer was a Hereford and
weighed 1,040 pounds.

Last year the grand champion
steer at the 'Frisco show sold for
threo dollars a pound.

New Mexico
IndiansCast
Many Ballots

ALBUQUERQUE, Nov. 11 (ffl

New Mexico Indians may not want
tho country back but last Tues
day's election proved they want
a say about how It's run.

Indians voted in great numbers
for tho first time In a presidential
election.

Exact measurementof the im
pact of their vote was not possible
in most areas. In the pueblos along
the Rio Grande, the Indian and
non-India-n vote was too mixed.
But there were Indications the
vote was tho balanceof power in
some counties.

In Otero County, Mescalero
Apaches Mere credited with elect
ing a tribesman who may be the
first Indian county official In stare
history.

Political observers said it
scc.mcd likely at least 800 straight
Republican votes were cast by In-
dians In San Juan County where
tho Republicans won handily.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For CompItU Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Frsttr

and Johnston Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Hosting and Forced Air,

Ttrmit No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, nun..

207 Austin Phon MS
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to give or to wear

Kitten-So- ft Angora Cap
Precious new soft Winter topping In puffy Angora

. . . with a hidden clip to hold It tight against Jack
Frost's blowing ... In bon bon colors of white, pink,

aqua, blue and gold. You must have it!

$3.00

SCOTCHLITE FOR BUMPERS

SafetyProgramIs
Okayed By Jaycees

A "Scotchllto For Safety Pro
gram" was unanimously passed by
Jaycees Monday at their weekly

Food Prices

SeenAt Same

Levels In '53
NEW YORK, Nov. 11 tfl-F- ood

prices next year should hold at
about present levels unless wage,
transportation and tax costs climb
higher, n food Industry spokesman
said today.

Paul S. Willis, president of Gro-eer- y

Manufacturers of America,
told tho big trade association at
the beginning of Its three-da-y an-
nual meeting:

"All the Indications are that the
total overall food supply will be
adequate, that the 1952 harvest
will rank as tho second largest In
the nation's history. We will have
an abundance of the major grain
crops, and wo will havo about 140
pounds of meat available per per-
son, as compared to 139 pounds in
1951.

"Europe also has an Improved
total supply of food, and India, the
historical trouble spot, apparently
u in octier condition food-wis-e for
its government recently cancelled
Its controls over distribution of
food grains ....

"With adequate total food sup
plies in sum.prices tor 1053 should
remain nrettv much at nrrsr-n- t

levels that is provided we do not
have tho continued Increases In
wages, transportation, and taxes
which have added so tnuch to the
cost or production and distribution
In recent years."

THIS BULLET
ONLY KNOCKED
THE MAN DOWN

CINCINNATI, Nov. 11. Ifl
Bobble Henderson, 17, has a
small burn on his stomach.
Police said it was causedby
a pistol shot.

Tho bullet, Henderson said,
travelled only two feet but
there were four pieces of dry
cleaning and a providential
coat hanger between him and
the pistol.

Police held Thomas Baldwin,
39, for investigation. They said
he had been drinking. Young
Ifenderson told pollco Baldwin
shot at him last night without
warning In a hallway In Hen-
derson's apartment house.

The bullet hit the
clothing ihe youth was holding,
passed through It and hit a
wire coat hanger dead center.
The slug threaded itself on the
wire and knocked the hanger
out of the suit it was support-
ing without damaging tho suit.

The hanger, twisted into a
corkscrew, punctured Hender-
son's clothing and burned bis
skin, the heat apparentlycom.
ing from friction caused by the
bullet's impact.

The same impact knocked
Henderson down.

He found the bullet in bis
right trouser pocket.

luncheon meeting.
Tho club decided to undertake

this program in an effort to Insure
further safety to the motorist driv-
ing at night.

Under this program, cars will
bo "taped" along the bumpers with
a reflecting material. This mate-
rial will be purchased by Jaycees
through its stateheadquartersand
sou ny local members to motor
ists. Tape should last for at least
two years.

The reflecting materials In this
tape offer good visibility and are
easy to see, thus offering motor
ists a better chance at Judging
speed and position of vehicles in
the distances.

Silver tape will be on the front
bumper and red tape on the rear.
This allows easierjudgment as to
the position of parked cars. Too,
the tape can be seen up to 75 per
cent quicker than the average tall
lights.

A car broken down on the high-
way is further protected by this
tape as Is tho driver who is ap
proaching cars with only one light
In operatingcondition.

As soon as the tape reaches local
Jaycees,it Is planned to place the
tape on state and local official
vehicles. Later, public sales will
begin In a roped-of-f area where
Jaycees will place the tape on
Individual autos.

For enough tape to cover the
front and rear bumpers, it Is ex-
pected the prlco will be one dol-

lar.
Other business conducted by the

club was largely routine.
Blood donor cards were passed

out to members In an attempt to
secureadditional donations In this
lagging drive.

Plans for a membership drive
were revealed and agreedupon by
the club. Presentmembersare to
be awarded colorful new shirts free
upon registering of 'threenew mem-
bers within a year's time.

Mrs. Mildred Long spoke briefly
on an opera to be presented here
underauspicesof the Business and
Professional Women's Club. The
opera is being performed by North
Texas State College students on
Dec. 4.

Ray Rhodespresided at the meet
ing.

Men In

Service
BUI Montgomery, former Big

Spring High School tennis player
and later a regular on the ACC
net squad, Is now staUoned with
Squadron 3727 Flight 1107 at Lack
land Air Base, San Antonio, Texas.

He expects to. finish basic train
ing in about three weeks, after
which he is due to be assignedto
Instructors school there. He's due
to get bis first stripe this week.

LongerVoting Time?
WASHINGTON IB A three-da- y

voting period to replacethe present
one-d-ay election has been proposed
by Sen. Smathers (D-Fl- as "ln--
turance lot democracy."

Fall Perfection
It's DAVID CRYSTAtS'sCharmer
in Mllllken's new Lorette,

t

Incredible 55 orlon and
45 wool . . . resists
wrinkles, rarely needs
pressing. . . Tho
diamond-loope- d neck,
bowed-in-bac- fine

velvet touches and
permanently-pleate-d

d skirt . . .

A dressto be proud of . . .
Grey or brown.

49.95

Town Cr Country's

Bare Back

In a beautiful color green that will go

with all the mixtures and tweeds

of the

skin for sport wear.

9.95

NCAA Battle

Over TV Is

ShapingUp
By TOM BRADSHAW

PHILADELPHIA in A long
drawn out battle appeared certain
today between the forces advocat
ing controlled television of college
sports and those pushing for a lift
ing of all regulations.

Spearheading the two groups are
Hall. Television Committee

chairman for the National Collegi-
ate Athletic Association, and Fran-n- y

Murray, University of Penn
sylvania athletic director.

Hall, who Is also Yale athetlc
director, and Murray laid their
views on the line In no uncertain
terms yesterdaywhen they ap-
peared on the National Broadcast-
ing Company's radio and television
program "American Forum of the
Air."

Hall, whoso committee drew up
the present NCAA Game of the
Week TV program under which
only one college football game is
televised nationally, said that he
anticipates a vast increase in spon-
sored TV coverage of collegiate
football and that unrestricted tele-
vision would create "a football
aristocracy of 15 or 20 colleges
which would mean the deathof the
sport."

The y debate yester
day came shorUy after Murray bad
announced a new plan for decon-
trolling college football television.

Murray, a former Penn backfleld
star, offered a resolution for con
sideration by NCAA Un-

der his plan, each college would
be permitted to make its own
television arrangementswith oppo
nents, turning over one-tnlr- d or. all
TV receipts to a trust fund.

The fund, to be handled by three
trustees "of outstanding stature,"
would be used (1) to make finan-
cial amends to any college with
proof Its football attendance bad
been affected by games
and (2) to provide postgraduate
scholarships for college football
players otherwise unable to con-
tinue their studies after gradua
tion.
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Swish ... up comes Christmas
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season You'll love this calf--
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officials.

televised
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mcrclalzatlon leads to profession-allzatlo- n

and tho Incentive to buy
a team."

Pointing out that the NCAA Is
composed of 375 colleges and uni-
versities, Hall said that only 2 per
cent of those Institutions are for
unlimited college football televi-
sion.

"The other98 per cent," he said,
"favors restricted television or
no television at all."

Murray charged that the NCAA
limited TV program Is Illegal and
a violation of the Sherman-Clayto- n

Antitrust Act. Hall replied that the
U. S. attorneygeneral's office had
ruled in favor of limited broad-
casting In a case Involving pro-
fessional baseball and that a foot-
ball "test case" Is still pending.

"When that Is decided," Hall
said, "we'll go down to Washing-
ton and sit down, and if we're
out of line any place, we'll straight-
en It out"

NOW THERE ARE
2 WRECKED CARS

DALLAS, Nov. 11 Ifl Marvin
Tiner, Waxahachle, lost con-

trol of his car and It ended
wrecked in some trees.

Two friends, J. D. Hallman
and Elmer Magby, drove over
to take the smashed car to a
garage.They went out of con-
trol and smashed Into the
trees.

100 Arc Arrested
BANGKOK, Nov. 11

tMami pouco last night and tod
arrested more than 100 ne
suspected of plotting anothe;
mis Kingdom's periodic revolt

GROUCHO soys:

"Beautiful?
It's gonna make traffic lights
green.with envy I"

XJb

S th New 1953 DE SOTO

COMING NOV. 13

'. . . and tell 'em Grouoho sent you I"
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